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PREFACE.

May the Beautiful Gospel Songs of "Crowning Day,

Mo. 2," be accompanied hy the Holy Spirit and do even more

effectual work than those of Mo. 1.

We send this volume of songs foHh to "Sing its own

praise" and earnestly hope that it will prove a Messenger of

Joy and Peace to many dear hearts wherever it goes.

Yours for Sacred Song,

The Authors,

Oopyright, April let, 1896, by The Bvebush-Kiereb Co,
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THE CROWNING DAY
No. 2.

" When the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that

fadeth not away."—1 Peter 5: 4.

No. 131. Crown After Cross.
" Sorrow and sighing shall floe away."

—

Isa. 35 : 10.

Chorus hj Rev. J. B. Matthias.

; :

9^

J. H. Hall.

rrt-^ at:^:
:^=z^z=^-zar»; ^iSl

1. How sweet -will be the wel-comehomeWhen this short life is o'er,

2. Wheu we that bright and heav'n-ly land,With sjiir- it eyes shall see,

3. O may we live while here be-low. In view of that blest day,

4. When we shall walk the gold- en streets, In gar-ments white and pure;

n r - .- «i j-»- -^- -^- -- -- -m- -^- -*- -W- T^'
1—4-»

-^-H-- :fe:

t—r-

r

:^=t: I^^
1

:=}:
-ai f-aH—

I

1 1 * si—«i—'—'
' ^

—

-= «1_«J_^ « «i 1
—

»

«-a(-«B « l_^_l-J

"When pain and sor-row,care and grief,Shall dwell with us no more.
And join the ho - ly an - gel baud, In praise, dear Lord of Thee.
When God'sbright an - gels shall come down. To bear oursouls a - way.
And sing an end- less song of Him Who made onr souls se - cure.

-•- -•- -^- -•- !- -m~ -^ -^- -••- -- -^-J ' J _ .

Chokus.

'i-j—^^—i H^-P—^—i-«|-l

—

Ht—1-^ ^
'*i -*M—r

-^ -ap—I—
-j -^-^—j—l-jl-l

I I

Then palms of vie-to -rv,crowns of g]o-ry,Palms ofvic-to-ry we shall wear.

^S i^--^: m-/->'—y- v-;^—y- ^_^.
Copyrigbt, 1B9S. b; J. H. Ball.
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No. 132. There^s a Mighty Army Blarchmg.
(This song is resiioctfully dedicated to tho uobls army of S. S. woikeis of W. Va.)

Ida L. Reed. J. H. Ewebush.

i=rfc:::tsr=?c:r:fc=f5=-M^

1. There's a might- y ar -my marching; Marshalled by the Prince of Peace,

2. Kum- ber- less is this great ar - my,And its ranks are strong and braTO,

3. Bless- ed is thismight-y ar - my, Meas-ureless the good they do,

W^A@it ^tz^ i
-i«-

-»-—^—¥-

5^
^

H ^1 1 ^1

T* 1/-

O'er them float love's shining banners, Day by day their ranks increase,

And they strive to lead to Je - sus, AH the world that He may save.

Toil- ing for the Heav'nly kingdom,To their Lead- er, loy - al, true,

my_=-rw -»—'

—

9—^—9 9—^—9 ^-^-9 9-^—9—'—^—--§ W~^~9 W~

Tiiey are march-ing,they are marching, Lift-ing up a- long the way.

They are march-ing,they are marching, Ma- ny are the souls they bring,

They are march-ing,they are marching, On-ward, up-ward ev - er-more,

-%A- i X \

—

k: NT ^ !^—^\ ^v—f-|

a*-—JS:•» • "^ -«>. • ~&- -4»- • --* 9- ' -or- — -m- ~ ~ -V- . -^-

Sin- ful souls, the weak and fal- len,Win-uing back the steps a-stray.

"Won from sin's dark paths and pleasures.Un -to Christ their Princeand King.

Lead-ing mul - ti-tudes of saved ones,To thebright e - tcr - nal shore.

Ut-if 9- -9—r—9 9 9-^—9- 9^^9- ^^-^-9-

Cepjrigat, 1895, by The RuebU5li-iiie£fer Co.
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There's a Mighty Army Marching. Concluded.

Chorus.

.it

--^^

1/ ;.

They are march - - iug, They are march - - ing,

They are miiichiug, ev - er marching, lu His name they do and dare,

-^—I

—

-<»• » »—I—

4

:S:
:^?=Tz5=c

^ y

t-fe -75^-

-g>—-- i
In His name they do and dare,

They are march-ing, ev - er marching, In His name they do and dare,

g Izz;^

-S—

^

-<«—

^

-> ^—

^

g--hV

n

They are tell - - - ing, They are tell - - - ing,

Far and near the bless- ed sto - ry, the bless- ed sto - ry tell,

3—€-

:^t:i=^

/ J^ ^

zfc

-U

8^

::S==^-

Of His %voa - drous « love they bear.

Of His "won-droas love they ev - er, ev - er bear.

B

^
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No. 133. "The Star of Bethlehem."

Marcaio. March viovement.

-A—J.

J. H. Rnelmsli.

r-
-' m «•«» 9 9 m a> fm

^ r V \

Wheu marshalled on the might-y plain,The glitt'ring hosts be- stud the sky;
Hark!hark!to God the chorus breaks, From ev - 'ry host,l'romev - 'ry gem;

It was my guide,my light,my all! It bade my dark fore-bodingscease;

Nowsafe- ly mooredmy per -lis o'er I'll sing,first in night's di - a- dem;

1»

—

9 9-\-9—«—»—I—|-f—/—I ^^-^ j^_pi=z=c_

z r

:^zi^==s^
M:

:W=:a-
?g-±

-^—••—^<S
--^—-^—-^ Sr^r --^r-S-

One star a-Ioue of all the train Can fix the sinner'sTvand'ringeye.

Bat one a-lone the Sav-iourspeaks,It is theStar of Beth- le-hem.

And thro' the storm and danger's thrall, It led mo to the port in peace.

For- ev - er and for - ev - er-more The star, theStar of Beth - le- hem.

_l«_
jm. 9 «*

m^—^fTT^'
-'7-X

-9- m—m-
1 \/—t

V-
Z^ -je^a-
lt=t£=t:

Chorus.

my hope .... shall be . . .

That star a-lone my hope shall be, that star a- lone can set me free,

^}.
>-\=z^

/ j^-" ^—^^

1
«,_i «—-j-<P- -|«-i 1« ;«_ -« -I H ^\ 1-;—

I

'^—
'r /

~*^
That star a - lone . . . can ^set the sin - net free.

That star a - lone can set me free,

Copfligbt, 1895, by The Rucbush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 134

Jas. D. Vauglin.*

At ?

—

<»'

Jesus Will Save.

J. H. Rosecrans.

-^ .—j K-i—

,

1 1 O-v 1
1

1

I
I

1. When I with sin was all de - filed,And sink- ing down in woe,
2. The joy the blis3 of that glad hour,No mor - tal tongue can tell,

3. By faith I trembling- ly drew near, And did my guilt con- fess;

4. Dear sin - uer, bear the Sav- iour say, In tones for - ev - er blest:

ma.
-0L. -|«.

r:mr.^^rd=^ ^..e
-;

agr""
1

—

tf

^
:q^

I ' i
I

The bless- ed Sav- lour on me smiled. And washed me white as snow.
When Je - sus by His might-y power,Saved my poor soul from hell.

He saw the pen - e - ten - tial tear. And deignedmy soul to bless.

"I am the Life, the Truth, the Way ! In me ye shall find rest."

Chorus.

:|=-^ :&:v-^s:3v=;sr~i~y:

W-i'*> a) S *' n*' s g-g<-

Oh,plungebeneath thecrimsonflood, And wash thy sins a-way;
crimson flood, And wash thy sinsaway;

^\ ^ .m ^^ .«_«_(•-
-*- ^-

ip^
i?- HB—jg-

v=;«:
4*-+

For thee the Saviourshed Hi^blood— He'll save,He'llsaveto-day.

shed Hisblood

—

• Words from the " Jlilllon." Copyright, 1893, by Aldine S. Eieffer,
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No. 135. The Blessing of Song'.

"Ctst tby burden ujjua the Liufd, and bo Bball sustain tUetj.'' Pa. 55: 22.

C. H.
With expression.

Fred. a. Worben.

f*
" What .1 Friend no have in Je - sus," Saug a little child one day;
"Are we weak and heav-y la -den," He will car-ry ev-'ry woe,
" Je - .sus knows our ev-'ry weakness," Weak and worn she turned toGod,
And the happy child still sing- ing, Lit-tlekuewshehad a part,

^5^ hV

:Si?*-5:̂ m ^- =^-^-^—

<

Z^^ZfE
:^: ^ij

And a weary wora-an list - ened
And the one who sad - ly list - ened,
Ask-iusj; Christ to take her bur- den,
In God's wondrous work in bringing,

A-

To the darling's hap-p7 lay;

Need-ed that dear help-er so;

As He is the sin-ner'sLord;

Peace un - to the troubled heart;

All her life seemed dark and gloomy,
Sin and grief are heav-y bur- dens,

Je - sus was the on - ly ref - uge,

So may we who love the Sav-iour,

fi&^±=*:^i^
—te—s—^- '<?m-M-
7~ '/ '/

And her heart was sad with care,

For a faint-iug soul to bear.

He could take her sin and care,

Say to those bowed down with care,

^—^—^—^—fS&^
-»

—

m-

V-V-

Sweet-ly rang out ba-by's treb - le,

But the ba - by sing-ing bade her
And He blessed the weary wom-an,
That the Sav-iour is their ref- uge,

z^ W—i^ ^fe^l

Take it to the Lord in prayer."

"Take it all to Him in prayer."
" When she came to Him in prayer.

'

They will fiud a sol-ace there.

:^E=^z:^:

:;?=:^izi^=z>e_;t

rV / y '/ ;/

Copyrigbt, 1695, by The Euebush.KieOer Co>



No. 130. Joy to the World.
'• The Jliiihty God, the everlastiug Father, the I'liuco of Peace."

—

Iba. 9:6.'

Rev. Isaac Watts. J. H. Hall.

Joy to the world ! the Lord is come ; Let earth re-ceive

Joy to the world! the Saviour rei<2;us; Let men their songa em- ploy;

He rules the world with truth and grace, And makesthe nations prove

Let ev - "ry heart prepare him room, And heaven and nature sing.

"While fields and floods, roeks, Iiills, and plains, Repeat the sounding joy.

The glo - lies of His right-eousness, And won - dors of His love.

j
-(S_ .^. -f»- -!«»-• -(<a. ^f^&.

' '
' ' i—1~^-—igy—i'

7'*+t-

-j&
JSS.-

^
:fei

.

—

<»—'» i-.'S'—

-«'---^

-H—;^—_$^ P^ ^3
Choktj.s.

—
s^ ^ ^ a^- _

joy, joy, joy, the Lord is come, Peace on earth, good
Hal-le-iu - jah, Peaceon earth,

will to men, Joy, joy, joy,

Hal - ]e - lu - jah,
s IS N N

the Lord is come,

_.U_ ^- 1 ^ -^-- •

9 1 =^

come. Joy to the world,

:^:

Lot
1

earth
I

her King, receive her King.

^^ ! «

Let earth re-ceive her King.
nTTlght, 1895, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 137.

W. Barkla.

Send the Glad Tidings.

H. E. Engle.

;:fr-5t •i^-t—
>-

:^-J-^;=:g_-g_^—^L =4 =s^
11=1^

:=1\:

—ap)-j

1. Send the glad tid- iugs far o'er the sea, Shout the glad news on
2. Qulck-ly go tell of the liv - ing bread, Sent un- to all the
3. Mill-ions now grop- ing in sor - row'snight, Pleading, a- wait the
4. Tell them how Je - sus on C'al - v'ry died, Show them the fount that's

shore and o'er lea—News of sal - va - tion, so full and so free—The
Sav- ioiir hath said; Let the world's fam-isli- ing souls be fed— Go
heav- en - ly light. Souls that are pre-cious in Je - sus' sight JVIust

e'er o - pen wide, Bear-ing a - broad on its flow-ing tide, A

5=^
^^f^^v-

-/,—

%=£ i=ft
Chorus.

H*—I*—I*-

9--^'

heav-en-born message of love,

bearing His message of love.

Lear His sweet message of love,

won-der-ful message of love.

^ ^*-. ^ -i«- -1*- -•- ^'T^
i S U • g—

H

Won- der-ful news ! wonderful news

!

:W—i^ :t=V-
:ffi_pz_fe

-^^-^ k~^:

/ / r-r

.1. J^ h :&^=J=^
*l * S-g—<»'3—<•- -t=^ it^^ ^

Waft - ing now sweet - ly

-^ ^. ^*- ^*-ms^
o - ver the tide, Tell - ing of

1=^ ^-
^^^-

:JU JH^r-t
1^=zi^=J: —i-^—•^-- « • »^

Je - sus, the Cru - ci - fied—Won-derful mes- sage of love.

-M- £
Copjrlght, 1895, by H. E. Engle.

ii=:
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No. 138. Glad Tidings of Great Joy.

Can he used as a Solo.

J. H. Rnebush.

-12=3±^- H '4 .
^-

1. While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, All seated ou the grouud,
2. Fear not, said He, for mighty dread Had seized their troubled mind,
3. All glo-ry be to God on high, And to the earth be peace,

feiiH
-I

—

V

-J^ -z^--

The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo-ry shone a- round.
Glad ti-dings of great joy I bring. To you and all man-kind.
Good-will hence-forth from heav'u to men. Be- gin and nev - er cease.

Glad ti - dings, glad ti - - dings to all man -

Glad tidings ofgreatjoy, glad tidings of great joy, glad tidings of great

\ \

kind I bring. Glad ti - - dings

joy to all man-kiud, to all man-kind. Glad tidings of greatjoy,

—

,

*

—

-W-—»—«--

IftHi-irU

—

^—b>

—

' '

—

±z
jezi^:

_« « «L.
y y »-

i^zzi:;?: 1y-|g-1y=^^^
'/ > i^

m^ -^ 1*^"^ IIII "^ -«.-•

Glad ti - - dings to all man - kind I bring.

Glad tidings of great joy, glad tidings of great joy, to all I bring.

Copytight, 1895, bv The Ruebusti-!iisff«r COi;

1^9



No. 139.

R. Kelso Carter.

At the Cross.

-^-r-^*''

Arr. by E, E. Niclcerson.

^lEggjJEEg: .1*. ~?JE^±3~^-
[

[ \
j

li^

1. O Je- sus, Lord, thy dy- ing love Kath pieroed my con-trite heart;

2. A - mid theuight of sin and deatii Thy light liath filled my soul

;

3. I kiss Tliy feet, I clasp Thy hand, I touch Thy bleed-ing side;

4. My Lord, my light,my strength,my all, I count my gaiu but loss;

r
Now take my life, and let me prove Hov? dear to me thou art.

To me Thy lov - ing voice now 3aith,Thy faith hath made thee whole.

O let me here for- ev - er stand.Where thou wast cru-ci - ficd.

For- ev - er let Thy love en-thrall, And keepme at the cross.

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light.And the

:fe It:

bur- den of my heart roll'd a - -way. It was there by faith I re -

.«>. .^ ..i«_ Hifi. _/«?_ ^e_ • j^ ^s2- • -^

-fe ^ js: k:

r

imsn
ceiv'd my sight. And now I am hap - py night and day

!

-1* 1*-

^^^^^
Copjriebt, 1886, by John J. Hood. Ueed by per.
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No. 140. The Story Sweet and Old.

Rev. Wm. Hougbtou. W. n. Euebush.

1. Haveyou listened to the sto-rysweetaudold, Filling life wii.'ilightand

2. It is full of human sweetness ev- er new, Kich in love civiue coni-

3. When I heard the wondrous story so di-viue, Coming down thro' annals

.^. ^ ,^

•:'-jfcS

-±^l±i

f^S::d^T&i

glo - ry men have told, How t'.-cre came a heav'n-ly stranger, Cia- die

pleteness, oh, how true ! Cl:Ief her lone- ly vig - il keeping, C';ire her
hoa- ry, Christ was mine, Uli, that love be- yond coni-par-ing. Burdened

1/ 1/ ^ "^ i^ »^
' '

i

lowiu Beth'lem's manger,Strong tochield yon from all danger,God's dear fold,

trust with sorrow steeping, Lil'b your eyes and hear it weeping, 'Tis for you.
heart thy sorrow hearing. For thy sake the thorn crown wearing, Is he thine?

^- -^- -s»- -#- -^- -^-
h^i_ _fi^

5^12 'A—« ^

—

'^—i«

—

A ig» ~^^~4l'il' 'fg i^ )—r~ly U—^ i I 1 fft-

Chokus.
f Oh, the sto -

lOh, the sto -

ry, "wondrous sto - ry,

ry, sweet old sto - ry,

Sto-ry, sweet old sto- ry,wondrous sto-ry,sweet old sto- ry,

.JB. a> i& fO" 49 <» ^ "P" ,
•{ •

"I""" ^ .se <ci_js_

Filling earth with ligli t and glo- ry, Tell it o'er and o'er a- gain.

F-i n glory,ligkt and glory, . ,^

|- <S»-g--t

_<2._i*»_®_<e_'S_«_

-I H
-«»-!»-*»- TJ y—y-

SiSrf S^
-I ^^-!-

\/ 'J •>/ y y y
CcnyrigLt, 163j, bv The Kuebuah-Kicffer Co,
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No. 141. A Few More Years.

William Henry Gardner.

1
^ A

Frank M, Davis

^ ^
il-^'^ 7f—^—J—sr 1 —S- N —P«s-

1 ^v
« aH

^^L?_J. J^! \ ?i_ -*U-—m—-t--"i——SjK—-H- -^ «^U ^
-S- * ^ -•- * •1

-m- ' -4P-

1. A few more years of toil and care, And then our
2. A few more heart - aches, groans and tears, Ere life's dark
3. A few more years of deep des - pair. Ere Christ shall

Wf~^=i :t=U:

d m—«-
^ :—^ \ 1^5at=;S:

^
-«)_: « S ^—i—-+e

mr-'9=^

sor - row will be o'er, Midst pal -a - ces and gar -dens fair,

shad - ows flee a - way, And then through end-less hap - py years,

bid us to Him come, For an - gels soon will call us there,

I

• > > ^ ' . -
•

-^ mi
-

t iv—--r--

^
Refrain.

=?^=N
- *i m ^

1/ <^

?l^=

We shall be glad for-ev - er-more. "j A few more years,

We shall in peace the days survey. [

To end- less rest in heaven's home, j A few more years

—«> 9»—r—^—

-

-Pf
-^nn^zzW.-

^^^^^W-
-^f—^"^

-«—

*

-«—^—M»

—

y

/ 1^

A-,

A few more years,

'<» ^-

few more

-i *l-

:i^=i=iJ: a-

-^—1^

—,—
1—^ ^-«--—••—=—••-

:^iz=;s:

-^ -_

—

-^—^—'^

^.B
years of toil and care, And then our sor - row will be o'er.

-I——^-
=^l̂

Cop;right, 189C, by The Ruebath-Eieertr Co. '4^
r-^-

1i=3=z!B:
S



No. 142. What are you Recording?
W. H. R. W. H. Rnebnsh.

;-.A=ij>—jL„i^
n—^—^—«

1.' What are you writ- ing, broth-er ?

2. How are you walk-iug, broth-er?

3. Oh speak with care, my broth-er,

On that page so white and fair,

In this world so full of care.

For your wordsare written there,

Your sins th ough few, are many Are all re- cord - ed there,

Areyou in the path of du- ty ? "Would you mer-it "well done" there?
Your ev • il thoughts and sayings, Will coil that page so fair.

i<r^<

i N=^

t

—

r-r
i^-M—k-

-fi—^
:^i=fE=te=^-tezi»

-*—•-
-i*-^-^.

i^^I

=?i^

*i ^
^^^

Just stop and think, my broth-er,

Just step with care, my broth-er.

Just wait a-while, my broth-er.

Of what you're writing there.

For siukholeshere and there,

When words unbridled spring,

>-jr—

^

iS:

Fine.

I i--g—*—••-

-»-hSS=S
^^t^t=s±^i^

Are you making on - ly blotches, When the page should be so fair.

And dang'rous places ma - ny. Are 'round you ev -'ry - where.
Just think of pain and suffering. Such -words may of - ten bring.

>—Jft^k—^^
:|e=SB

D.S.—For all your deedsaad ac - tious, Will face you in "That day."

Choeus D.S.

I N ! . . ! ! ^.-1 1^K^ JC
-^—mi- ti -9t—a^"

Be care- ful then, my broth-er,

I^EZ^

Of what you think or say,

-_ ,_* fir^~
^

"

*
"

:=!?=: :k k ¥ \

Copyright, 1S96, b; 'W. H. Ba«baalu I«3



143. Passing This Way.
Arr. by D. W. C. D. W. Christ, by per.

-&-3-1^_J^J^J=i^=^
:f5—is:

-IS—N-

5^

1. Je- SU3 of Naz'reth, to Beth- le-hem came, Heal-ing the blind, the
2. Je- sus of Naz'reth, the same as of old, When a stray sheep a -

3. Je- sus of Naz'reth, on Cal - va - ry'stree. Shed his dear blood and----- '

^ ^ ^ I ^
& :^=^

1^=*;
-^ ^-i-OE

:t2=l^: i-8=^

sick and the lame; Oh, it was won- der - ful, blest be hisname!
way from the fold, Gent- ly and long he hath sought for my soul;

set my soul free; Oh, it was won- der - ful, how could it he?
.«_ -)«- -m- H*' - -, ^ ^ ^ -

E-^:i
_^ ^_

M-

:1fc=!S=ifs:

Chorus
IS^ 4^-^ -js_K--^%-

-«h -m ^»^-
« • »-;-

still he is pass- ing by
-»- -- -»- -*- -j*^- —

^

Pass - ing this way, pass-ing this way,

^ > h I

«.—^ 1-

Je - sus is pass- ing this way;
^- 4B- -^ -I*. .-->

Oh, it was won - der - ful,

-^ « *—S « €-
-U-^J^-T -/

—

blest be his name. Still he is pass - ing

-fft «.

7 / /
I

From " Gospel OleaDioga," by per.

—h-

b^

.4t

M», Z .MB. l.l
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No. 144. 'Marching Orders."

Will. H. Gardner. Wm. A. Ogden.

M ^i?43

;«i

1

.

We are sold- iers of the Mas- ter, Ev- er read - y sword in hand
;

2. In the night may come the summons, But we mur-mur not a word
;

3. Tho' but death thete lies be-fore us, Bravely still we take our way:

-^^-^^ \

±t=i
M—^-'jm- M -Kir

Wait-ing for our marching or - ders. To be sent on ser- vice grand.

We o - bey our marching or - ders. For the sake of Christ, our Lord.

If He gives the marching or - ders, We will glad- ly all o - bey.

-^ ^
'/ '/

:^=^ i^=t:

„ ji Chorus, i

--^ iS—M—

I

m ^- ;s=<^-

5^8=fc

Waiting for our marching or - ders, Kead-y when the word is given,

-g

—

<?.-

^ ^ =N

fefl

Proud-ly then we hast - en for - ward For the mighty King of heaven.

r .
0L-

-y

Copyright, 1596, by The BuebushKieSier Co.
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No. 145. Our Nation for Jesus.

W. F. McCauley. E. S. Lorenz.

1. O Chris-tian, a watchword we bring you to-day, As up-ward the
2. No realm 'neath the skies is more beaut'ous than ours Or rich- er in

3. But o - ver the land comes a cry of dis-tress From souls that in

4. We'll pause not a mo-ment the foe to as - sail, But in -to our

-*-r-^--•-ri» 1^—*—* » t^

path leads be-fore us; Our na- tion for Je - sus! we'll sing on our way,
marks of God's fa - vor; We'll bring it with joy and with shoutings of song,
dark-ness are ly - ing, 'Tis borne to our ears from the field and thestrset,

ranks quickly fall - ing. Our na - tion for Je - sus! we sing and prevail,

m 4=--

i^cTite:

r-r- -m~m
tt-

Chorus.

ii=^ I
mz :^=^

!
1-

i
And trust in

To lay at

The wail of
For Je - sus

the love

the feet

the lost

to vie -

—I '*i I J 1 -)—tt—j 1

that as o'er us.

,

«f^ T ^r''"^''"- hhentoil on, pray on,
and the dy - ing.

j

? i- j >

fry is call - ing. ^

m -I ;-!——W- «^ m->'—+-

U
nev-er faint

S=s:: l^=t

aint or fall.But join in a constant en-deav- erOur land with its

-V

—

y-^—y- jjF-^.k k-jg:^:m -•y- -y—5^

1/ ^

i'—3q
f̂e: M mzr

mill-ions to Je- sus to bring.To love Him and serve Him for-ev-er.

Ocpjright, 1892 & 189S, by E. S. Lorenz. Uaed bj pcrmlsiion.
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No. 146. o\ The Song I Love.
Harriet E. Jones.

Solo. Andante with expression. ^/ V
Frank M. Davis.

1. I learned a song with sweet re-frain, Back in the long a - go,

2. One day I left my father's cot, A - noth - er home to fill,

3. My birds from out the parents nest. To oth - er homes have flown

;

1/ \i/

I sang it o'er and o'er a-gain, Be-cause I loved it so,

Yet oft- en in my dai - ly tho'ts, This song would lin- ger still,

Yet still the song of songs the best, I sing when all a - lone.

m £̂
zz -^

—

\-^-

s .

^-f--

H-^
r

^^
I

This gold - en song I oft - en heard, In sooth - ing Inl - la - by,

A treas- ure in my heart to keep My nest-lings heard each strain,

Some- time in yon- der shin- inghome,l'll find my loved a - gain,

noth- er breath'd each tender word To hush the ba - by cry.

And oft in dreamland took a peep,While learn-ing the re-frain.

And while the a - ges go and come,We'll sing in sweet-er strain.

fcl^g :iz=i2i:
-l-

\m-=i=^- t^ T
--2r-H-^-i—!—I—I

1—I—I- -^'-m-^-i—^ --;—^^H—^—'^—^—r-^H4
—^:=-^ - ^ -^

—

%^-m—•—•i-LJ!l-%I i « L«;^_«

—

^r^-m 'J

T \

^
Home, home, sweet, sweet, home,There is no place like home. There is no place like home.

Copyright, 1896.
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No. 147. Softly and Tenderly.

W. L. T. Will. L. Thompson.

1. Soft - ly and ten-der - ly Je - sus is call-ing, Call- ing for

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je- sus is plead-iug, Plead-iug for

3. Time is now fleet-ing, the mo-meuts are pass- ing, Pass-ing from

4. Oh, for the won- der - ful love He has prom-ised, Promised for

.-^^-^-^-^ t, >-—ft-
^ _ H ^\

—

I ^ ^
--B-fff^-g-lar f—^ ^

you and for me,

yon and for me,

you and from me,

you and for me,

See on the portals He's waiting and watching,

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies,

Shad-ows are gath-er- ing, deathbeds are coming,

Tho' we have sinned,He has mercy and pardon.

w.
-— Tg f-tf- ^ ^ ^ 1 r-J 1» igf- tf 1

:,T:igiEzz=i—U--L-^-41:S=S-U-^

—

1^\

Watch-ing for you and for me. \

Mer-cies for you and for me? Come home, come home,

Com- ing for you and for me. (

Par - dou for you and for me. Come home, come home,

_ ^ ^—^ gf ^,— —^^—^f—.
j 1 1 .— ^—-A

_L2_in—!=—y '^^z^iiz^-pBr^rEJ—b—Jr—t—_J

—

z^^il

i\ /-r\ rr>^r\

^ _-^
Ye who are wea-ry, come home. Earn- est- ly, ten - der - ly,

By permission of TTill. L. Tkompsoa & Co., East Liverpool, O., and Cbicago, 111.
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fe

Softly and Tenderly. Concluded.

Jo - SU3 i3 call - ing, Call- iug, O sin - ucr, come home.

We^e^ ips:

-^ /—/

—

^-
\>

.^;

No. 148. Redeeming: Love.
A. S. Kieifer,

»——H—«—*

—

=r-t

1. There is a fount- aiu filled with blood,Drawu from Iminauuel's veins,'

2. The dy-iugthief re-j6iced to see That fount-aia in his day;
3. Thou dy- ing Lamb,thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its pow'r,

3=S3̂ —1« p.-

t=t: -^- :^=f: ^-
i:; m

^i 1

—

\ A—

1

—J ! 1 A —4 q

And sin-ners plunged be
may I there, tho'

Till all the ran-somed

^ » m r, -^

—*—•—gi g-

leath that flood Lose
vile as he, Wash
church of God Are

_^ p JJZ ^

all thei

all my
saved to

^

—

^-

' guilt- y staius.

sins a - way.
sin no more.

^^ 1'—:i [:—L^ ^ -i- \
L L hf^_

Chorus.

Re-deem-ing love has been my theme,And shall be till die,

And then I hope to sing this love In sweeet-er strains on high,

_U« !» S^rzt_p:*:_.BR a: /z _t—i :_

i=t=pz=:f:=F: iiO
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No. 149. Don't You Want to be Ready?
" Therefore be ye also roacl.v.''

—

JIatt. 24 : 4-1.

Words and Music by F. L. Eiland.

^i^:

1. Oh! there ia a time when the message will conie.Don't you
2. To - day is the day of sal - va - tiou for all, Can you
3. Oh! j'es there's a time when the mes-sage will come, Are you

T^- ^̂̂
-%^^^—^—~^-^^

' j l

;j-^—-'iH'^—gi-—oi^^—^T"i:^i

want to be read- y to go? Oh.! sin- uer the Sav-iour iu

say you are read- y to go? A home and a crown is a-
will - ing audread-y to go? This mo-ment the Sav-iour is

-^- -».-• -^- H 1 -, — -^S- ' -

rj^-ij—• •-=

—

» » •-;—I-

-y— ' ' >>

—

1/

- - y to go, Read - - - y to

Watchingand waiting audread-y to go,Don'tyou wantto bewaitingand
-^- -'«-'-^f~-m- -«-'-«- ^ ^ . ^ ^m- -» -m^- -^- --:-- -\— -1

—

.h 1— -\— -1— -*•- -^' -w-- -^-

Y —^->^---h—y-v-

.^ « o-J-«—«-.^-« 9 '
I

1—V—

1

-

1 > ^ I

.

I / ^ I

go, Dou'tyouwant to beread-y to go?
read - y to go, yes read - y to go.

-^. .^-•.«.
-I 1 1— ^— _| 1 ,—. ^1

Copyright, 1B96, by F. L. Eilaud, From " The Dawning Light," by per."
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Don't You Want to be Ready? Concluded.

Dou't you waut to be read- y to go

Read - y to go?

iS- '

te-^EZZ^z:
-^?ii^^rl^=i!r-zl^^7:- W-

I i/ ^ I

No. 150. My Faith Looks up to Thee.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

;s^
T

=3 1^—^=F==;
i— •:—^— I—&5 PI

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im- part Streugth to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a- round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran-sientdream,Whendeath'scold,sul - len stream

T
X-

bz=- =d==id=l=d=
-—6f-

Sav - iour di- vine! Now hear me while I pray.Take all my
My zeal in- spire; As Thou hast died for me, Oh, may my
Be Thou my guide; Bid dark-ness turn to- day,Wipe sor-row's

Shall o'er

^); \y—^ •—

me roll, ]31est Sav-iour! then, in love,;

-
^ear and dis -

'^P-t? r ; —i- ~i&^^^ .

guilt a- way, Oh, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine,

love to Thee Pure,warm, and chaug- less be, A liv - ing fire,

tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

tress re-move; Oh, bear me safe a- bove, A ran-somed soul.

;2=ri
^:^±T-
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No. 151. Victory O'er the Grave.

Laura E. Newell J. H. Hall.

—^ c 1—^

—

—I—r-al-^-*—^

—

-<«'S-T-f-^—^-

. Gravewhereis thy vie - 'try? Death where is thy stint;; ? Je - sus rose in

Je - sus died in an - guish ou the cru - el tree! But He rose Ho

-

Glo - ry in the high - est! shout the grand re -frain Bear a-broadthe

Je - sus on - ly Je - sus, still our song shall be, Je - sus loves His

-<»-

.

-»- -- -»-' -»- -»- -m- -!©'- „ . -»- -i*- -«-

g-^
z£zzi?z=&r5:

-J^ H*H-r—^i
^^ ^ ^ 9l ' ^^-| 'V-

. JN -ai
^ •—-iH-i-F-*»-- •—«

—

m 1 1

—

--»-r\—zl
—
.31 -tf! %-

Sound the bless -ed tid - ing;.!

Vic - tor! King su - per - nal!

m--

tri-umph! glo - ry to the King!

san - na! brings ns lib- er - ty!

mes - sage, Je - sus lives a- gain! Heav'n and earth in cho - rus,

peo - pie, He doth set us free, Nev - er-niore in bond - age
I

»' . m -^-

-m- rzrmzr.
-î

^^_^_J\_.

-g^T-g'—a*!-

Je - sus lives a- gain! Death for- ev- er vanquished! shout the glad re-frain

!

glo - ri-ous in might, Je - sus brings His peo- pie ev - er- last-inii light.

join in songs of praise, Un - to our Re-deem- er hearts and voic-es raise.

sin can us en-thrall, Christ ourblest re-demp-tion. hath reclaimed usall.

-(C - -m- ^- -m- ^ -* -«.__• r*

'-'
' ' ' - ' '^ ' '— '

—

,j--V— I 1—
.:i._/—

^

Chorus,

^ 1^ 1^ l^ ' ^ ' ' ' •

Glo-ry be to God! Je - suslives! Je - sus lives! He'll redeem the lost!

-y—,-) 1 y— I-^-4^

y—i/ =>-^- m.
^

,1^—/-=zl2L-t7--frzz;^->-

Copyright, 1896, by J. H. Hall.



Victory O'er the Grave. Concluded.

» »^—\—» »--—»—»—^^^^^^N—-—

V

n^ \ i
*-

' — I — 1 ;—I

i *^-r\—I x iN ^-^ H 1

—

. He for- gives! He for-gives! Grave where is thy vie- fry?

i=^i -A— 'izziiz^Szz: ite^ii=P^=*zii^3zJE
Itm

j^-6f »

Death whereis thysting?Je-suslives triumph-ant! let His prais-es ring!

pj 9-^—m-—»—^—t——i-s—

b

.fe:

:l^-=t=t:: ^^=f -*—(i

^—>?jz:^i__>2:

No. 152. Come, Ye that Love the Lord.

Rev. Isaac Watts. Rev. C. R. Dnnbar.

-^1 i-*-
1 r-

^

^1 i I—> 1—^S--« --^—1

—

=qi.-^z^_=.-i!:^=^—
-«>—1—is 1

—

—zA 1—

i

^ ^ * *J- »^. 5-P ^ ^ "

1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known;

2. Let those re - fuse to sing "Who uev - er knew our God;

3. The hill of Zi - ou yields A thou-saud sa - cred sweets,

4. There we shall see His face, And uev - er, uev - er sin

;

5 . Then let^our sdues a - \jound,And ev - 'ry tear

* «^ 1

he dry;

t, -=t . 1

1 ~
-8-^ -\ — !« 1- /—

'

' v
1 f^^

Cho.— I'm glad sal- va - tion's free, I'm glad sal - va - tion's free;

-ff «-

r T—^*

—

I>«—=^S-H
._]5!»_

qv=;s=:^
i^-C«=^:3:it

> 1 1

Join in a song with sweetac-cord, While ye surround the throne.

But chil-drea of theheav'n-ly King May speak their joys a-broad.

Be- fore we reach theheav'n-ly fields, Or walk the Gold-en Streets.

There, from the riv - ers of His grace, Drink end-less pleasures in.

We're marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground To fair-er worldsonhigh.

-M-

t- -I i^—t--

Sal - va - tion's free for you and me; I'm glad sal - vation's free,
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No. 153.

L. H. P.

We Are Marching On.

.-|N

L. H. Parthemore.

m -a) mi ^
—

-gl

—

^—

^

-;H -h -i ^_._*2lj

5^
I

1. We are march- ing 'ueath the ban-ner of our King, Marching
2. We will tell the sto - ry of the Sav - iour's love, Marching
3. Oh it was the Sav- iour died up - on the tree, Marching
4. There we'll sing of His re- deem -ing love so free. Marching

^zt: -y—\/
—^

on, march - ing on, ' ' And His prais - es

on, march - ing on, How He left His
on, march - ing on, Yes He gave His
ou,March-ing on,march - ing on,marchingon,Throughthecease- less

i=fc^. y—F—s—
•'-- -hr ^ b

:P=;*:

nowfor-ev-er we will sing. Marching on, march-ing on.

gloriousthroneinheav'n a- bove, Marching on, march-ing on.

life to save both you and me, Marching on, march-ing on.

a-ges of e - ter - ni - ty, Marching on, Marching on, marching on.

We are marching onward to ourhome on high,Homeof ma - ny
'

I

I K^ ^ s

— I / '/- ^?=^ -m m- » »—

-

=;^==^E^--^=

^ h \

n—J—"^ 1

fc:^:^*Ea5
« = -

-4 -I-

:it=*:
S ^ <ii

—

»'

mansions fur be - yond the sky, Where the tears are wiped for ev - er

Copyright, 18%, by The Ruebush-Kietfer Co.
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We Are Marching On. Concluded.

iii^
::^-

-A 5^-^N=

from each eye, March -iug ou, March-ing on,

march - ing ou,

:^i—te:

No. 154. Land of Promise.

Isaac Watts. Arr. from Rink by G. F. Root.

|.i_l/_^_«_|_«».±-^—

«

^—[—« ;-g -m "I—

I

1-; ^%—

1

jj iS< fl

(There is a laud of pure delight, Where saints im-ruor- tal reign,

\ In - fi-uiteday ex-cludesthelight,Aud pleasures ban - ish pain;

( Sweet fields, be-youd the swell-ingflood. Stand dressedin liv - iug green;

\ So, to the Jews, old Canaan's stood, While Jor-dan rolled be-tween;

Oh, could we make our doubts remove. Those gloom- y doubts that rise,

And see the Ca- uaau that we love With un - be-cloud- ed eyes,

—

W^y~
^=S=^-=:I —c—

i

^
,—«^1—=|-r 1**—

'

dd—\ ^Sr—" 1——«——2 -f—«— si

—

S—{—^-.—S— —

*

-^-.^-

-^ m
There ev - er- last - iug spring a-l)idcs,And uev - er-with-'ring flow'rs;

But tim-'rousmor-tals start,aud shrink To cross this nar- row sea.

Could we butclimb where Mo- ses stood, Aud view the landscape o'er,

iiz] :

-9-b- -t^ mm
—

|=:n=:=^.
:«iz2: PMIi-\—r-

Death, like a nar -row sea, divides This heav'n-ly land from ours.

And lin - ger,shiv-'ring, on the brink, And fear to launch a - way.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold fioodjShould fright us from the shore.

:2i:it:z:h:s:
"^^1-^^-=^:'^^-—

-^,
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No. 155. Yield Not to Temptation.

Words and Music by Dr. H. R. Palmer.

-1—1

1.—\—p^
.H- \

— l 1 IS 1-!
, j

1. Yield not to temp- ta- tiou, For yielding is siu, Each vic-t'iy will

2. Sliuu e - vil com-pau-ions, Bad language dis- dain, God's name hold in

3. To Himthato'er-com-eth, God giv-eth a crown,Thio'iaitli wefshall

j-g-A_g::t-j-*-iL-a_^
fi.~

• -i-

help you Some otii - er

rev-'reuce,Nor take it

con - quer,Tho' oft - en

'^9 *-

-g—^

—

^-

I

to win : Fight man - fnl - ly on- ward,

in vain; Be thoughtful and earn -est,

cast down ; He who is our Sav - iour,

i*ii:ii?:iz|~rzzi:!~izr:i:zzzzzE^"-^—

—

:=S:.^:
jS_j_^.

Dark passions sub-due, Lookev-er to Je- su.s, He'll car- ry you through.

Kind-hearted and true, Lookev-er to Je- sus, He'll car- ry j'ou through.

Our strength will re-new, Lookev-er to Je-sus, He'll car- ry you througli.

:t^
==31-

-*--—
0--0^'

-A-

—I—

z:pqr
—it

-|

—

v-f---«-
-

r^v
Chorus

Ask the Sav-ionr to help you, Comfort,strengthen,andkeep vou ;

^ J

3^—•

He will car-ry you through.

^ N N ^ ^T—I 1 1

—

^—«»—1-(®-*-
-•m •—« =^^-»—[1

Used bj permission of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.



No. 156. Rest in the Lord.

Fauuy J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

1. I am rest - ing iu the Lord,Trust-ing on His gra-cious word

;

2. Thro' the Spir - it's pow'r Di-vine, Sweet-est com - fort now is mine;

3. In my hour of dai - )y pray'r, God is pre- cious, God is there;

4. By af - flic - tion sore- ly tried, Grace my heart has pur - i - fled;

^u_a._|
1

—i^ -I -» • ^
I

—

^?

—

4 * --»H * - —
I y—5>—\-'9-

—T s_| 1^—In 1^ 1 !t

—

I

Lost in won -der while I see His a- maz - ing love to me.

He has mude my an- chor sure, On the Rock I stand se - cure.

Near - er to His throne I come, Near- er to my heav'n-ly home.

Grace has made me what I am, Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb.

> 1/ I ' >
I am rest - ing in the Lord, Trust-ing in His gra-cious word

;

rest-lug, rest-ing, the Lord,

m
^ im ^ it>.

\^ '/ y b* / ^ 1/

-^

—

/-

^II^_^^

Glo - ry now,

slo-rv now
by faith I see,

:i=Tzi:
-^-^.

=|:

11

This is more than life to me.

I see,

m^ ,«»* O <» ^ — 4

ife^
Isil^zjmzzjm..

-»2=it / / I
t^ / 1/

'

Copyright, 1895, by W. H. Doane. Used by permission.
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No, 157. Calling Me Over the Tide.

Jessie II. Brown.
--'7

J. H. Fillmore.

1. Frleudswhohavelov'dme are slip- ping a - way, Si- lent - ly

2. Dim - ly thro' gath - er - ing dark-ness I see Je - sns, my
3. Nar-row the wa-ters, and tran-quil the shore; There my be

&!2-_-fi:

_^_

-8-">-

1/

jf—W-

-I

—

»—»-

'4

ou-wardthey glide; Still ar3.theirvoic - es, as backward they stray,

Friendand my Guide; An- gels are watching and wait-ing for me,

lov - ed a - bide,— Christand the an-gels and friends gone be- fore.

—-—/- 3: t=t

Refrain.

^Tz;?

. \ ^,—J^=;H , . •
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Call - ing me o - ver the tide.

Call - ing me o - ver the tide.

Call - iuo; me o - ver the tide.

Call - ing to me, they are

1/ ^ y

m. ^-
-?-

r^

:=>rzN: ^—^N-.^—V,—^—^—

^
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^

Lov'donesarecall-iugme 0- ver the tide;TheyareSNS\NS ^AA
r= 1

1
1
—-—I-
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he tide.call-ing to me,theyare calling to me, Callingme o-vcrthe tide

— —10.—»—

*

L '
I \-,. ,.

—h-— I
.

'

1/ 1/ 1/ /
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Copyright, 1886, bv Fillmnre Bros, Used by per.
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No. 158. Follow Him.

M, L. McP. M. L. McPhail.

-IN-

-t}'^—

•

1. Take up your cross,and fol - low Je - sus, If His dis-ci- pie

2. Take up your cross,and fol - low Je - sus, Tho' it bringsor- row,

3. Take up yourcross,aud fol - low Je - sus; Mark well His foot-steps

4. Be not asham'd to fol - low Je - sus, As He lias taught you

you would be; For- sake the world and all its treas - ures
;

loss and pain; All your af-flic-ticns He'll re - mem - bar

—

all the way ; Live but to hon - or and o - bey Him

;

in His word ; Then when life'scon-flicts all are o- ver,

D.S.—All need -ful grace He'll sure - ly give you;

Fine. Chorus.

-] s ^—n

—

' ^ ^S—

^

And fol -low Him, His word be-lieve.

Crown YOU with ev - er - last - ing gain. I rv ^ .

„ , ; Tr. , ,, ,, , , )
Take up vourcrossand

Fol - low Him hum- bly all the day. \

rard./You will re-ceive the great re - war

i^ :*?=;£: 1 L.

Take up your cross and fol low Him.

_U. 1\ 1- _ ! ^ \ J__5 »,_^«^
D.S.

n^=Mr—

t

fol low Je - sus. Give up the world and all its sin

;

^J-

!Z_Z:i2:z

-]5-_,_«_
:r.

3*-* —I— «^— )—.—/y—

I

Copjrleht, 1894, M. L. McPhail. Used by permission.
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No. 159. On the Wings of the Morn.

Nellie Montgomery.
" The wings of the morning."—Ps. 139 : 9.

rit.

W. H. Doane.

On the wings of the morn, speed, O speed ye away; There are
Ou the wings of the morn, speed, a-way, then, O speed; Lo! the
On the wings of the morn, speed ve on - ward His love; Tho' the

t
:^: m -^-

zi
'-r-^ \ h-H— ! I l

l -N V-^ ^ ^n—

1

^\ 1 1
1 I ^ —I 1— W—I ^- -•-H

mil-lions who per-ish be-cause of de- lay; Sound the trump of Sal-
hun-gry are cry- ing; go help ye their need; When ye know that a
tempt-cr de - A- eth, Christ reigu-eth a-bove; Tell tlie wea - ry He
^«

—

»—^-

va- tion, ye her-alds of light; Let the beams of His beau-ty dis

-

Sav-ionr each want can sup-ply, Will ye still liu - ger on, will ye
giv- eth a rest from their cares, And pro-claim to the fet-tered that
-to- -»-

I
-^- -»- -^- ' -m-- ^-

pel all the night. Speed thee on, speed thee on, Speed thee on
leave them to die?
free-dom is theirs. on-ward, ou-ward,

to

±V-
i I
—L

f-

1^1

:Se=i

biferd:

rit.

-^a^"^-

-q^
' day; Speed thee on, speed thee on. Speed thee on

on-ward, on-ward,

^— ,^.—.»_•_<»

-t—ssJ -•—L^—l-S

I ' O:^- -J- ^^ ^ ^
\7~~\ ~ ,'5.' »- —<»-T-»- «

lrU^2^=±zziz^Zi=ssdz«=:S!
-/-

<»—^^^-3-^-

-! y-

.1-^
1

A-

to - day.

y ^

iJis:

Copyright, 1896, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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No. 160. We Come, Come Again.

-^-

\{laline Hohf Beery.

Sot too fast.

T. Martin Towns.

r=W-. ^^^-
,r> U'^ . ,—M |-i«l-T-»;-*-3w-T-i S-*—al i-l—^N O—{.--^:\—

1. Weccime to wor-shipThee, O Ho-ly One,Thy gracious name to

2. Send down Thy Ho-ly Spir-it, Lord,we pray, To move our way vvar<l

3. While here \vc miu-gie with sweet soug and pray " r,We gather strength for

own and bless; Before Thy throne in thank-ful - ness we bow,Thy
hearts to Thee; Fill us with sym-pa-thy and pur- pose true,That

dai - ly need; O Sav-iour,keepus all in dii - ty'.s path, And

JL. .«-• ^. -^-

-2:5-— It:

—y-
^—

1

1 i-t

Chorus. faster.

-J__J_

-I—

lov - ins kind-ness to

faith- fill

to the

e come, come a - gain, we
: kind-ness to con- fess.

"]

Jielp- ers we may be. > W(
heav'n-ly mau- sionslead. )

pini=zzjmin_fe.T3ar-rgzr=: 1

corae,come a- gaiD,we come,come a-gain Hismatchlesslove to sine

-;-•?—

^

v^rJ:

By per., T, M. Towne. owner of copyright.
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No. 161. Ho ! Every One That Thirsteth.

W. T. Giffe. W. T. Giffe,

1. Ho! ev - 'ry one that thirst- etli,come and drink, For the
2. Ho! ev - 'ry one that thirst- eth,come and drink; There is

3. Hji' ev - 'ry one tliat thirst- eth,come and drink; Drink the

Sy ^^^^^ ^^ '̂>^i5'_

=|=:^===^==^ii=::;g=:;g:=i^-=igz=i=grzi|=t:==::^
y

:!==:

crys - tal tide is flow- ingfree to- day; There is par -don in the
heal-ingin thestreara for all who come ; Won- der- fnl itspow'rto
sa-credtide be-fore you turn a- way; From the fonnt-ain of the

•*-=—*—^-5—y—»-i—i»H-+ i
1 ;—i

—

«:—fcz^—^r^::£fHi:;?=z=^:zz:*: -4^-^-

-N IV—

1

^v -Si ^ ^C *< V 1

1

fount- ain of His love, Drink ye free - ly of it while you may.
cleanse from ev - 'ry ill: Je - susspeakstheword and it is done.

Sav-iour'slov-iug heart. It is offered free to all to - day.

i
Chorus,

. . r I III
Come and drink . . the pre-cious tide, Flow-ing free - ly from the

Come and drink the precious tide,

^^ ^-J". J:
,
J

.

. . ,
^ ^ ^ ^

t:=t:=i:

—

\z
—/At

Mas-ter's love: Come and drink. Come and
Come and drink, Come and drink,

1 1-|_ ^ ^ ^

^ ^ 1

By permission of The Home Musis Co.
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Ho! Every One That Thirsteth. Concluded.

^ 1_ _»_i—«—

•

drink,
'

Drink the

Come and drink,

life that com eth from a - hove.

i3i
-PS-i-^*

?=^:

—

» '^-

-^-.i—i

No. 162. The Happy Day.

Rev. Philip Doddridge.

i-^-s-ft-f 1—H—I
i—<H—I <

—

-^—

f

Edward F. Rimbault

'=^=^-^==4
i^E^Ei^

^=?l

I
r Ohap-pyday thatfixed mychoiceOnThee,my.Saviourandmy God!
1 Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its rap - ture all

f

abroad. (

O hap- py bond that seals my vows, To Him who mer-its all my love. »

\ Letcheerful an-theiusfillHishonse, ^yhile to that sacred shriue I move. J

o f 'Tisdone,thegreattran,saction'sdoue: I am my Lord'sand He is mine; I\ He drew me and I followed on; Charmed to confess the voice di- vine, j

-«- '-f^ H«- -^-

•

'S. Refrain.
i»

I

\ Fixe.

-^-—O—l-tg ;^--

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When .le - sus washed my sins a - way.

I J^ ^ ^ . ^^. -(2- • ^«- --^ H«.. ^- • ^ ^«. .^.

^m^
Jd- I

D.S.

:ii--p--
:«=ir

-fSf--—*—»—< 1
He tanghtme how to watch and pray, And live re-joic - ing ev - 'ry day.

I
Now rest my lonq;-divided heart,

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good posessed.

5 High heaven that heard the solemn vow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.
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No. 163. The Flowing Water.

" And he shewed me a pure river of water of life."

—

Rev. 22 : 1.

Eev. W. C. Maciirdj

.

Spinted.

J. H. Hall.

-f
!—I—I—I H ^ .

—1

—

--^

1. O the stream of liv - ing wa-ter! From the stricken Rock, it flows,

2. Thro' the wil- der - ness, we're go- ing, To the land of promise, fair
;

3. Praise the Lord, I feel it flow- ing, Rippling,siDging, in my sonl

;

4. Flow- ing on and on, for-ev-er, To the sea of love, Di - vine,

:^.^-'S=* «S^T-«|-• S »
Free to ev - 'ry son and daughter—Cure for all our sins and woes !

Where the tree of life is grow-ing, By the riv - er, flow- ing there !

And ray Christian strength is growing! Je - sns Christ hath made me whole !

It shall know ces- sa - tionnev-er, In this grateful heart of mine!

I > I

O the wa-ter, flow -ing water, All the thirst-y to

:t=t=*
I H

re- lieve

;

-(22-

ZSZIZ

-t^f^r-

Free to ev-'ry son and daughter—Come to Je - sus, and re-ceive!

Copyright, 1896, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 164. My Church! My Dear Old Church.

Anonymous.
Not too fast.

Rev. W. L. Rerasberpf.

A—'—

A

1. My Church! ray Church! my dear old Church! My fa-Miers' and my own!
2. My Church! my Church! my dear old Church! My <ilo - ry and my pride!

3. My Church! my Church! I love my Church. For she ex- alts my Lord;
4. MyOhurchlniv Church! I love my Church, For she doth lead me on

—4-1 1 ! /-ff^—

I

\ I
--

ri2---:t:K-
-ji—jt

:i3=:S.
'~=.n~-<

On Proph-ets and A - pos- ties built, And Christ the Cor- ner-stone!

Firm in the faith Im - man- ueltaugl>t,She holds no faith be- side.

She speaks. she breathes, she teach- es not But from His writ- ten Word;
To Zi - en's pal - ace Beau - ti - ful, Where Christ my Lord hath gone.

N
!

I

1e:

All else be- side, by storm or tide, IMay yet be o-verthrown;
Up - on this rock, 'gainst ev - 'ry shock,Tho' gates of hell as- sail,

And if her voice bids me re - joice.Fromall my sins re- leased,

Frono all be- low she bids me go To Him, the Life, the Way,

:—

I

^ —l~i T~>— 1

y^»-—Y*^—r~^'
-1 !

—

2 ( 1—I 1,^ 1 1-^-1—I ^>—I
\—1-^^ -^ » T—m i-^^l

I
1

-•-- P—I « *l-|-«-i—al—al »i-*+ ;

—*
'
—^- -(^---1—^-^jrl—'^—'^—^1-^-1--]—

n

~^

—

'71+^—

g

—^ • J _ l—

I

-^-,-J -1-4—I—J^i

not my Church, my dear old Church, INIy fa-thers'and my own.
stands se-cure, with prom-ise sure, "They nev-er shall pre- vail."

thro' th'a- ton - ing sac - ri-fice. And Je-sus is thePriest.

Truth to guide my err - ing feet From darkness in- to day.

m M INI -•-—I ^ . ^ .

1-^--—

—

« 1-^—y

—

<m- ^—^-|-^-^-|^- ii*^^—^—VF—\ 1 y-fe^~
t

—

V
Copyright, 1895, by W. L. Rerasberg. By per.
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No. 165. Seeking a Refuge.
"God is our refuge and streiigtli, a very present help in time of trouble.

—

Psa. 46 : 1.

L. A. M. Rev. L. A. Morris.

1. Near-er my Sav- ionr, still near-er to Thee, This earth's fleeting

2. Though I have wandered a- gain and a -gain, Yet ev - er I

3. Dark are the shad-ows of sor-rovv and woe, But Je - sus will

4. When the dark val-ley I'm called to pass thro', A light from those

-^- ^-
-• 1 •—T—*—•—• • •—r-*—« is—

=1^
3^==i:

-N-

com-forts, are noth- lug to me

;

hear this in - vib - ing re - train
;

light up the path-way I know

;

man-sions will o - pen to view

;

Per-ish-iug dai - ly, like

Let noth- ing keep thee a -

Beau - ti - fnl man-sions a -

Je - sus my Sav- iour, the

shad-ows they flee, I'm seek-ing a
way from my love, It turns my af
wait- ing on high, With this blest as -

bright Morning Star, Will lead to the

W^^
-M'-

:t r—*'-

ref-uge, blest Sav-iourin Thee,
fections to heav-en a -hove,
snrance, my hope can-not die.

cit - y whose gates are a - jar.

^—/- :3E:=te=^:
:5?=i^:

Chorus
rrj-^i

a ref - uge. seek -ing

-m- -I*- -•- H— -I

—

—1> \ 1

-^—yzziazb^

W 1=:

ref-uge, I'm seek-iug a

p-^-

^=i=S__it_.-_^ --^z=^

P
/ / / / V / V / \

ref - uge, blest Sav- iour in Thee. Seek- lug a ref - uge,

^ ^. : ^ H«_ -^. i^ ^' :^ -« : -*r ^ ^

Copyright, 189£» by The Ruebush-Kietfer Co.
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Seeking a Refuge. Concluded.

seek-iug a ref-uge, I'm seeking a ref-uge, blest Suviour in Thee.

-«- -^ «—g—^-^-^——1^-|-4-— I
1

—

I

—

-

No. 166. When Thou Comest
" Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom."

—

Luke 13 : 42.

W. A. 0. W. A. Ogden.

fe3 M ^
m—^—•- •—«-J-^—«—<s<—t^4^4-—

\ 1

atli^

l^f^-s-J-^-
1. When Thou com-est in Thy kingdom, Je-sus,Lord, re-niem
2. When Thou com-est in Thy kingdom, Sin- fal tho' my heart

3. When Thou com-est in Thy kingdom, Mountiugupward to

I -^ I I

her me,
may be,

the skies,

#rt
,12^4:

g ^ »-

t-t-
3=;

^31
-^^- Fink.

1^=*=:^!:

^i^-r—s= —i

—

^ !_:

—

m 1
1

—54-.
-•—•—a)-; h-L-•—af

Thus the pen- i-tent thief en- treat-ed Christ,the Lord, on Cal- va- ry.

Like the pen- i-tent thief, I pray Thee, Je-sus.Lord re-member me.
Like the pen- i-tent thief, I pray to Be with Thee in Par- a -disc.

I -. h- > I

31=^1=-^ -» ^ —|g -

1-i
1

1 _. l

-y—/- S=^^ -4e-^

:5^=i4=-+:

Z).*?.—When Thou com- est in themorn-ing, je-sus,Lord re-member me.

Chorus.
, , f^ D.S.

JM—I-

:^^^^3-^ ^ -^ 1 1—*

—

>9—

I

=d-^=^:
^ - ^ r ^ T^^ - -

Nev- er in vain, nev- er in vain, Faith inspires this wonderful strain.

^—-i«^

-•—,—«-—«>-

ly~iy:

-^*-(*—»-
-<2

V—/-

By permissioQof W. A. Ogden, owner of the copyright.
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No. 167. Glory Over There.

Words arraugfed by I. N. McHose.

^Azzxl-^—
Bd-JiEi^

:^=:z -±3-!—^—n-^
ir-\~9>—^ 9—9'

Music by C. L. Moore.

::^=qs:

^^T^ 3»^
1. There is a land of pure (ielij;;ht,Where we shall be gathered by and
2. Itsskiesare uot like earthly skies, Where we shall be gathered by aud
3. There restsno shad-ow,falls nostain, Where we shall be gathered by and
4. O- ver in that se-rene a-bode, Where we shal 1 be gathered by and

- a * I
I ' • ' !- •• 1— ~-r-t3> 1 -i-^ «-r—

•

1 T-H 1
;—^^_^--J_^—^

—

m-—*'H~^—'^—1^

—

^Ti'*

—

**—^~~^ —*>—»—

I

—I i—•~i—I |»r—1^^

S ^ -m
—

I
-^-y-g—|Si'-i—

^

-"^

—

by; In- fin- ite day excludes the night, Where we shall be gath-ered
by; It hath no need of sun to rise, Where we shall be gath-ered
by; And those long part - edmeet a - gain, Where we shall be gath-ered
by; There we will meet and live with God, Where we shall be gath-ered

H 1

. . — _ . __
1 ^-l-! 1 »~

l.^=p:i=pi|zr-=r:=i= y—

5

fe
f

Chorus.

1/~

: lis L^L_«_i-^_^_^ L£_^«..i f*—^J

by and by, O - ver there, O - ver there,

o - ver there. by and by

,

by and by,

O won't that be glo-ry by and by, O- ver there.

O- ver there; by and by,

*-i-«-— I—f-^

—

» *. »—I

—

r^ "=—|-^ 1 T—f- ^>—z—^ I J~

I

V »-h* *—•

—

m---^—m-—m-
'y->-— I—^-1 y— I /— I y-

t=t:
i^zjE^ilKiiei:^

r—

/

-I y—i

1

/ / I / / 1 l> li
I

O- ver there, O won't that be glo - ry by aud by.

by and by, o-ver there.

-•*- ^— -•-. ^ . m . ^ J «J . «>^ J
-—

I

1
1 1 1— -<?-v 1-|-^— -^

re&
/ / • / /

Copyright, 1893, by Uoore s Robioson, bv per. From " Ecboes of Redemption."
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No. 168. Ye Are My Witnesses.

M. L. L.

\ —V—-A 1 1 1 1

—

_^_
72.

' JT

Charlie D. Tillman.

1 ~H 1-,.

iills?]
1. Have you au - y words for Je - sus? Oh,speak them day by day,

2. Haveyouan-y tes - ti -mo - ny For the liv - ingLordwithiu?

3. Does the Master reign tri-umph-ant In your soul from day to-day?

4. Wit-ness-es of His sal - va - tion.Speak for Je - sus whileye may;

-»—*

—

m-—»—m- m-\-0 -

:te:

^ I

J_i2-

Nev-erleavea word uu - spok - en That He would have you say.

Itmayhelp a-noth - er, give it; To with-hold it wouldbesin.

Tell it out un- to your neigh - bors, Tell it, tell it by the way.

Soon will come the long, long si - lence,'Till the res - ur - rec-tion day.

Chorus.

1 1-

:h!2:^3:=^..,__h h—«—^.

^•^ T

—

V-

-A 1::1=:i.-^:p:]=z-J,=^=^(—z:

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Oh, speak for Him to-day;

-J* i-tl^ 1 1* ! r-S' ^S^ ^ 1 i
1* ' i-tS*—

-

£i^

-b-k— 1—

J

' s-A-l-

•—«—••—«—•• •-1_,« 1 1—«.

±=1

Be a wit-nessfor sal - va - tion, Speak for Je - sus while ye may.

--1-

\. 1^ L. !- I I

:£g3[|
> > > I' I I I /

Copyright, 1891, by Cbarlie D. Tillman. By permission.
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No. 169. Lead Me Gently Home, Father.

W. L. T.

Use as Solo or Duett.

^ yv —

i

—1^^
1 H--|—PS* 1 '—l-S-T £ » 2

W. L. Thompson.

:fit=z^

1. Lead me geil - tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen - tly home,

2. Lead me gen - tly home, Fa- ther,Lead me gen - tly home,

IrfE:!?:
UI

J\-»- EE^3-H 1
i

1^ 1—Hal i
When life's toils are end - ed, And part - Ing days have come,

In life's dark-est hours, Fa- ther,When life's troub-les come,

J;:fc EE^
—-t—-I*.

\—»—\—

h

1 1»5 i
1—

I

1 i

1
1 H= 1

1—

I

1
1

Sin no more shall tempt me, Ne'er from Thee I'll roam,

Keep my feet from wand -'ring, Lest from Thee I roam,

^^-

i :r:=c:
-I i-f-i

S^ -s-^ —

^

'Fb-J--i

-m-^—m~
2=-i:

rit. p
-A—

r

-fS—t-

m—» •—S-
-4±^^-i_^_

Ifthou'lt ou - ly lead me, Fa- ther. Lead me gen - tly home.

Lest I fall up - on the way-side. Lead me gen - tly home.

-H^-

# 1*-

:t:=r== =« -^^^^^
By permissioQ of Will L. Thompson & Co., owners of the copyright, East Liverpool, 0. and Chicago, 111.
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Lead Me Gently Home, Father. Concluded.
Olionis.

Lead me gen- tly home,

J. K. - J-
7-^

7ziznzi

Fa-ther, Lead me gen- tlj'^,

X J. N^ .

r-^r
Lead me gen- tly home, Fa- ther,Lead me gen - tly home, Fa-ther,

J__*i_,

kJ

2:!2z:;S=S=:z5r-^SzS—• r—7=^r

-4-
--Xl

^A PS-X
9—**-hit:2—2-*i—

d

-^
I]

Lest I fall up- on the way-side, Lead me gen- tly home.
Lead megen- tly.gen-tlj'home.

-»- -m- -^-
i N III

» ^ ^ ^_ -^—

!

^—«-—^-1—«i

:t=zt e£^I^
No. 170. The Stranger at the Door.

Words and Music by Clias. H. Gabriel.

_j ^ ^_—t-T——S

—

A iw-p^ 1^>—-i< 1
1

—

»^^-^-^i-7—^l^-T-^—;^^-^g<— -9——jtL

1. Be- hold! a stran - ger stand- ing at the door; In tones of
2. Pa- tientand yet so lov-ing-ly He stands; Pierced are the
3. Thorn - y thecrown np - on His head di-vine; Sin - uer, He

-•- -I*-* -I*- -m . — . _ -•§—I

—

-4—^ ^——Kf

—

'»-

-9-^— =Sn

-• («-

:-^a^:--"i^^—j-.—^'^—^-i—^—

:

—"2^—I—^ (-

—

-—^

—

-*9--\—«f> »-^—^——

-

—

V

:iiv:

sweet -ness hear His voice ira- plore, Hark! hark! He knocks, oh
bleed - ing feet and man -gled hands,While from His side a
wore it for your sins and mine! Hast - en and o - pen

.1—^—[^1—— I *-±—*—
I —^ ^_j-—

^

i

—! » _ 1< 1^ —I y^

5"*— *•

—

M'~^

r :t;

-s__^—

.

1 1- ,>—I
1 >t ji—«^

i^
-j
- —I— <««-±—^—^--—1^ — -^:3-^:2 jzi^lti^

sin - ner, sin - uer,hear! O- pen the door! 'tis Je - snsknocking there,

crim- son flood I see, Flow- ing, O sin - ner; flow - ing still for Thee,
wide the bolt - ed door, Je - sus can save you, save for-ev- er-more.

1/ '/

Copyright, 1B96. bv J. H. Hall.
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No. 171. Come Back, Wanderer.

They have wandered as blind men,

—

Sam. 4 : 1-1

Geo. P. Hott. E. T. Hildebraud.

j^— ^ ^ . ^ ^ • i-^=—^_i_.^_-—.^-

—

1. O, home - less wan- d'rer, sad and lone, An in - vi -

2. Wh}^ v/au - der long - er from thy God? When saints and
3. To find the bliss - ful par - a - dise, Thy leet should

^«- -^- -G- .

L-i=:*-=^-z^=iit::

—i_j_. -V-

—<y-^ «— -»-•—

,

-t- —i—•—

h

ta-tion, sweet, isgiv'n; Lay down your bur- den at His feet, And
an- gels ev - er wait, Thy quick re- turn, with crowusof gold, And
hast- en on the way; Nor tar - ry, 'till theshades of night, Are

^1^
-^±^2:^^ t r

— I /*—-».—Hi^—

-/— y-

fel=EE^
Chorus.

S-j—S—*^—•—a'— |-|i» -.#-; —*-
1^

^1^
claim a mansion, fair,inheay'n. 1

welcomes at the gold-en gate. >- Come back,wand'rer,wby loug-er stray

lost in an e- ter - nal day. J

^---j*-t-«»—»
hi— 1— I -I ^-j— hi—&-

why long -er stray? Je - sua, thy Sav-iour, Calls thee to-day.

^ -.«-• ^ -fg- -^ H*-

-hr

—

K-

-1-

m—»—!•—^-l-i

—

-f ^ ?—/—/ LP-

Copyright, 1686, by E. T. Hildebrand, Dayton, Va.
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No. 172. Hark, the Saviour Calls

!

If anv man thirst let him come unto me aud drink.

—

John 7 : 37.

Words arr.

> >
Clara M. Hall.

u-H—« 1
—-—

I

1

—

m—^-\—I—-J^—I 1-1—I—l-ai

—

S—••= H—H—

I

1. Hark! hark to-day,hearthe Sav-iour calls, Come, wea- ry wau-d'rer, come

;

2. Hark ! hark to-day,hear the Sav-iour calls, O siu - ner.hearPIim now;

3. Hark! hark to-day,hear the Sav-iourcalls, To Him for ref-uge fly;

4. Hark '.hark the sweet spir-it calls to-day,Yieldsin - ner, to its pow'r;

i—:Vs :a=d^

'y^y

Ye uak - ed, homeless, benight - ed souls,Why will you long - er roam.

Come seek the Saviour with-in these walls, And to Him hum - bly bow.

Be-fore the storm in its fu - ry falls. Be - fore you come to die.

Ogrieve Him not, turn Him not a - wa\',Come in at the o - pen door.

fe
^ri^az:^

Chorus.

11^^
—

'll'lll
—

'^ji
—w—*—-gj- —1~

:itzi?:
^ 1

Come weary wand'rer,why long-erroam,Do not turuHim a - way;
a-way;

S5=J
-;•—(«-

i f- / ^ /
tt:

-•^— i--H»^-|—«-^

i1-

s? ••—^—I 1-1—I—i-jd-

^sb^E^^S

Come now the Saviour calls come home.Come, wea - ry wand'rer, come.

Copyright, 1S96, by W. H. Ruebush.
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No. 173. The Faithful Pilot.

" For thy name's sake, lead me, and guide me."—Ps. 31

:

Laura E. Newell H. Rail.

-^•j There
I am near- ing scenes

IS

theo ( Thro
*"

\ When the glo

one who ev

dis-tance to

ry of

-y—i-i— I

—

ce • les - tial, And re - joic - ing I go,

erguidesme, In His love all the way,

His pal -ace, In the morn seemed so long,

my Sav-iour Is re-vealed to my sight,

:«?zt!

-m ^——

¥

:^:

itZlIz!

=d^d^=S'=^—^=:^:
^^i^

1 1 \ IS-

the smil- ing fields of E - den, Bliss im-mor-tal to know.
Oh! no e - vil shall be - tide me. And I nev - er will stray.

Now, as twi- light clos - es'round me, On I jour- ney with song,

I shall join the heav'n-ly cho- rus, In the man-sions of light.

-¥ /

-I*——•^ «--I
———t—

1—^ «r f-—I—s»

Chorus.
-4 V—1^-,— 1 ^-1—1—

,

is faith - fnl who hath pronirised, Still my Pi- lot to

^ — -*-• -<- -- -•^- -•-

-'—r—^-

r—

r

be,

Lo! I will be with you alway,

I will never forsake,

Saith the Lord, till in my likeness,

Ye with joy shal 1 awake.
"Where the tree of life is vernal,

Ever blooming and fair,

And where songs of praise eternal,

Float on heaven's balmy air.

Copyright,

4 I am waiting, I am longing.

For the bright, golden day.

When His blessed voice shall call me.-

To that land far away.
And while here He bids me tarry,

Let me toil as I roam,
Till beyond the clouds and sorrows,

I shall praise Him at home.
18!IB. hy J. H. Hall.
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INo. 174. Will You Come to the Feast?

E. R, Latta. Rev. C. V. Strickland.

-^

1. Will j'ou come to the feast that is spread you? Will you
2. Will you come to the feast you haveslight - ed? Will you
3. Will you come to the foast of sal - va - tion ? Will you
4. Will you come to the feast Avhile 'tis of- fered? Will you

1!^ *
'^'

.

'* ' :*li_«—_^ ^-iL—flm. i2 i«_il«_.
'4t—*"^—• ^ ^—' <• -^ tM— ^—

I

1 1
1

1

come? -will you come? Long a - go would the
eohite? " will you come? Bj"^ the pa - tieut Re
come? will you come? Will you come, and be
come? will you come? To pro-vide it, how

Will you come? Will you come?

\ V
'

\ > ^
iSav - iour have fed you! Will you come? will you come?
deem- er in - vit - ed. Will you come? will you come?
done . with i)ri - va- tion, Will you come ? will you come ?

Je - SU3 once .suf- fered! Will yon come? will you come?
Will you come?

— ^ =—;—^ — y f-^—I

—

i^y- —m

W ill you come to the feast, needy sinner? He'll the needsofyour soul siipply.

^-^-<p- -j 1 i- '

I -I— -<»—tg—^-y-h»
^ /—I-*- »—^-»—^—»- H 1 / ?—P—

Will yon come to the feast, dy - ing sin-ner? Will you come to the feast, or die?

Used by permission
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No. 175. Onward to the Fray.

Frank M. Davis.

1. On - ward sol - diers, on - ward to the fray, Clirist your
2. On - ward sol - diers has - ten to the field, March - ing
3. On - ward sol - diers o - ver mount and plain. Clirist vie -

-*- -^

Lead - er bids you win the day ; Cour - age strong to

brave - ly with the sword and shield ; With your ar - mor
to - rious be your glad re - fraiu ; Lift - iug high the

> ii
-^ I '.

'•

y > ^^^»*/

bat - tie with the foe, Nev - er fal - ter, on to vie - fry go.

gleam-ing in the light, You shall con - quer in your Leader's might,
stand- ard of the cross 'Ehat Shall Bev - er, nev - er suf - fer loss.

^- r^.-*=|=f==^—^— I—Szzn
I ^——»—»——•—I——~i

1 Lj Zt L^ Et—

;

1-5»

—

\/-

Chorus.

;:|5rj^4±ri':
_^^—^^^- t^H \—i -i

1

l^i
1

Shout- iug the tri - umph o - ver ev - 'ry foe.While you on-ward go,

X-

^ ^ y
/ / /

H 1 1 1
i

ia^
"X-iCA^^-^if/

V 1/

W^

T
Look to Je - sus watch and pray, Sure - ly you shallwin the day.

:r_!5'-i-_]

Copyright, 1896, b; Fraok M. Davia.
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). 176. Trusting in the Love of Jesus.

E. R. Latta. J. H. Ruebush.

\ \ ^ !s

^
1/

1. There's a joy that there is no ex -press- ing,

2. Oh, how Ilia- ny, in the past, have tast - ed,

3. Come.ye waii - der- ers in des-ert phic - es,

_ ^ .« ^ -m- -m.- -»- ^ -fs.. ^

Trust-ing in the

Trust-iug in the

Trust-iug in the

y g" 1^"

:p=^-:k
m—m-' I—!•-

love of Je - sus! And its ev- 'ry one's, to share that bless - ing,

love of Je - sus; And, to tell the gladsome news, have hast - ed,

love of Je - sns! Oh, the joy that shall il-iiime your fa - ces,

JP.. M- -iX. -^ ^ .^- j9.. .(«.>>'
L-§i=g.— I

—

i
:

I m.—w. m
Chorus. 1^

Trust-in g in the love of Je - sus. 1 We will trust Him,We will

Trust-ing in the love of Je - sns. i-

Tnist-ing in the love of Je - sus. . trust in Him,

T^,^—%—%-
-•-—% tw—_• 1—1

—

—S— ^L..^.^
^•'5^ —*""

K 1

—!*— —i

—

—«5--
,
-jgH, \j

i
^

V ^—^——/- /
1 -A -1

-1
—1 h^ •^ /—/—1——^

trust Him
trust in Him,

^ 9
Ev- cr trust in Je - sns' name, .... Ev - er

blessed name.

-7—^-^-/- -^

-«-

—.

—

^—^_i_^— «i—1_

-4V

ir

trust Him, Ev-er trust Him, Ev-er trust in Je - sus' name,
trust in Him, trustinHim,

je:za=ffzziir-

/ / I

^ F-^

Copyrigbt, 1896, by J. H. Raebasfa
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.177. Sinner, Won't You Come to Jesus?

L. H. P.

—\
> -m, 1

*'« m S 1 -a-

L. 11. Partliemore,

> ^ ^ s
:*zz:s-z»=z:;il= -J-

S:
1. There's a fount- ain o - pened with - in the house of Da - vid,

2. Come with all your guilt, all ye wea - ry, heav - y la - deu,

3. Je - sus, I am com - ing, oh heal my bro - keu spir - it.

—ff -^ ^—I—^—

—

-m———

•

& 3
And who- so - ev - er will may come; Ev-'ry one may plunge in this

Now in this fount- ain plunge to - day ; It will make you whole, heal your
Oh! do not cast my soul a - way ; While the waters troubled with

-

ev - er flow-ing fount-ain, Sin- ner, won't you come to Je -sus now?
wounded bro-keu spir- it. Sin- ner, won't you come, come plunge and pray.

in this great Bethes - da. Wash me in that fonut-ain now, I pray.

-m- -^- -^-
I

Sin - ner, won't you come to Je - - - sus? To that
Sin-ner,won't you come to Je-sus and be saved?

m m » '^~ "• * -*" "
:NE=te:

:=|- i^cifr
i-^-iA

tJi=i
p=^-«^-*

—ai—!»—

^

:i=4
m m. I*:

1 1—I—__i—j^—I—I-

i» * » » W-—'•—•-

W.

fount - ain flowing freeforyoUjWon'tyoucome and becleansed from your
To that fountain flowing free for you,
-9- -m- -^f- -^ -(*- -*- --

-^-W=^-
-/—i/- 1»-j»i =&t=te=^_i*_fezi^

Copyright, 1895, by The RuebushKieffer Co.
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Sinner, Won't You Come to Jesus? Concluded.

—N—4\-

g;

sius, "NVou'tj'on come to Je- suswhileHeiuay be fouud?
gailt-y life of sin?

-••- -•- -^ - -•- -•- ^ ^—m—»—»—w-—

»

* » !•—!

—

W-—W-—^-
ig^j/ '/ > __;^_-/- / / y

No. 178.

Geo. Duffield.

Stand Up for Jesus.

G. J. Webb.

:J=^ I
1. Staud up! stand np for Je - sus ! Ye sol- diers of the cross,

2. Stand up ! stand up for Je - sus ! The trura- pet call o - bey.,

3. Stand up ! stand up for Je - sus ! Staud iu His strength a- lone,

>h-7-4

^^^^Ff
z-

-?-4-

^± -^

i
Ijift high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss

;

Forth to the might- y con - fiict. In this His glo- rious day.

The arm of flesh will fail you, You dare not staud a - lone.

8 ^ m •-
r^

^-

-^-J—^
3?-

'@te

From ^^c - t'ry un - to vie - fry, His ar - my shall be led,

Ye that are men now serve Him, A - gainst un - numbered foes,

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, And watching \\n - to prayer,

-^—•—* »- -^ " " ...
m-^—m-—» •- -m—:

^P
Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished. And Christ is Lord in - deed.
Let cour - age rise with dan - ger. And strength to strength op-pose.

When du - ty calls or dan - ger. Be uev - er want- ing there.

m^^^ :»—.za:
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No. 179. Oh, I Am So Happy.

F. G. Burroughs. ^ !'• IcPhail.

iS^*

1. Oh, I am sohap-py all the day,My bar-dens have all

2. Oh, I am sohap-py all the time,Hope'sbell3of joy so

3. Oh, I am sohap-py in the Lord,He is my shield and_

e2:^:f-^a|=;^-:4=a|—

-

n
^?:!2=±_-wd=*ir-:*:iri=atz5e==t :w—-m--

.J__4 \-m^^^ ^is

I I I

, us ^ ..^ -T 1^53

rolled a - way; I cast all my care on Christ,my Lord,And I'm

sweet - ly chime ; And good-ness and raer - cy shall at - tend All my
my re-ward; No val - ley of shad -ow will I fear While my

trusting in His precious word
journey to its bliss-ful end. > I know I am His and He is mine,

Com-fort-er and Guide is near. J

I

.-*--^ -^#1 - <<
I

:J-3 gggigg^^^^g^
-^--it :*=*:

My all toHiscarel now re -sign; No foe can mypeace-ful

n
:S_:S:'--ir-:ir—i=

i=:^=t

*==^^^"^-^^Ji—«tr -S—

g

sil

spir - it harm While I lean on ray dear Sav- iour's arm.
spi

±£1:!2=: H^ -ift

—

m-
±

11
Copyright, 1894, bj M. L. McPhail. Used by permission.
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No. 180.

Margaret Moody,
Sjjirifed.

Christian Battle Cry.

- -
. .

I C9t i ^

—

ad~~z—^ ^'"i'~aBt 1
'^'—— flw——~^-

W. A. Oj^den.

4

-gfl-:-9>'
-^ ai

1. On- ward march we 'neath the roy- al hau- ner, Sol-diers of the

2. Ou- ward march we, ueed-ful we.'ipoiis bear- iii<>; For life's long great

3. Ou- ward march, nor ial - ter- iiig nor fear- ing, God's pure word our
4. Glo-rious ban- uer! great and mighty kSav- iour! Vic - tor o - ver

li^te^-WIT ' p=a^=:5r- :ta:

-^-J/
f-l—

—»—• «r • »—

I

heav'uly King; Sing - ing now to God our glad ho- san - na,

bat- tie- day ; Each the oth - er's heav - y bur - den shar - ing,

trust-y sword ; On our ban - ner, lo! the name ap-pear - ing
ev - 'ry io&, We to - day would seek Thy lov - ing fa - vor

;

W^=t= =^:zi:te=:^:T3k: 1=
'^f- :i=^

'^
:g-V—g—k-

Chorus. f
—)—,—^

—

In—N—N—

,

,

^—I
1

i
1 1—

•

^^T JN

All our ranks with mu- sic ring.

Thus we jour - ney on our
Of our Cap- tain, Christ the

Where Thou lead- est we will go

I

be to God, Hal - le -

11 go. -'

-.IJrVf—• • •' •' r^'- * (9—I ^ . A ^ . ^ ^ »-V—

S

1

Hal- le - lu -jab! Hal- le - lu- jahlSbout a- loud the bat- tie cry.

:«zi^,

-• -n

—

^ m-—»- .-—1»

—

m- =—i—

»

n

Copyrtgbt, 1891, by W. A. Ogdea. Used by per.
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No. 181. Home of the Soul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates.

1. I will slug yon a .song
2. Oh, that Jiome of the souT
3. That un- Chang- a - ble home
4. Oh, how sweet it will be

Philip Phillips. By per.

-^s—^ 4 ^^ I j__
J

of that beau - ti - ful land,
iu my vis - ions and dreams,
is for you and for me,
in that beau - ti - ful laud.

m^m =^=^^=:SrJ=^ m*^^i-s-.-'5'
(2-

^-(2 1-1 1 \ !-, .

i^

The far a - way home of the soul. Where no storms ev - er
Its bright, jas- per walls I can see; Till I fau - cy butWhere Je - sus of Naz - a- reth stands; The King of all
bo tree from all sor - row and pain

; With songs ou our

~A— .4_J^.

~2—^i-ral-i '—ai

—

'/I/beat on the glit - f er- iug strand,While theyeara of e - ter - ni - ty
thin - ]y the vail in - ter- venes Be - tween the fair cit - v and
kiug-doms for - ev - er is He, And He hold - eth our crowns in His
lips, and with harps in our hands, To meet onean-oth-er a-

3=^

roll,While the years of e- ter - ni - ty roll; ter - ni - ty roll
me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; cit- y and me
hands.And He hold-eth our crowns in His hands; crownsin His hands,
gain To meet one an - oth - er a- gain; oth - er a- gain.

Copyright, 1863, by Philip PhiUipa.
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No. 182. Shall I Let Him In.

Words and Music by H. R. Palmer.

^

1. Christ is kuocking at my sad heart ; Shall I let Him iu?

2. Shall I send Him the lov - iug word ; Shall I let Him in?

3. Yes, I'll o - pen this heart's proud door, Yes, I'll let Him in?

=tq
-U=^c

-t^-)*-
1e=SE: -K t=^

^t=:Jci^5s=?£=S:

n=t:J=^- i=^

Pa-tiently pleading with my sad heart; Oh! shall I let Him in?

Meek-ly ac- cept-ing my gra-cious Lord ; Oh ! shall I let Him iu ?

Glad-ly I'll welcome Him ev - er-more; Oh! yes, I'll let Him in?

:^
I* .-•-l-i»-

=S=|v: A->-^V^>

-^^^-^ iE3^f=l^a

Cold and proud is my heart with sin ; Dark and cheerless is all with-in
;

He can in - fi- nite love im-part ; He can par-don this reb - el heart

;

Bless- ed Sav-iour, a- bide with me ; Cares and tri- als will light- er be

;

-U^

>•—^—

y

~te: -»-rV^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >^:ir=-i^;ss mi mi ^ 1^"^-ah—

y

Christ is bidding me tarn un- to Him, Oh! shall I let Him in?

Shall I bid Him for - ev - er de-part, Or shall I let Him in ?

I am safe if I'm on - ly with Thee,Oh! bless-ed Lord, come in.

=it^^ ^_s

—

^
^^^ :^e=z^e:y-}/-

Copyright, 1879, by H. R. Palmer.
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No. 183. Tell Me All About Jesus.

" Tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee."

—

Mabk 5 : 19.

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

-*-.-i:

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

1. Tell me all a-bout Je - sus,Whocamefrom heav'na - bove;

2. Tell me all a-bout Je - sus,The Lamb of Cal - va - r.y :

3. Tell me all a-bout Je - sus.Who dai - ly cares for me;

4. Tell me all a - bout Je - sus, Re-peat the sto - ry o'er;

w—^—^ I ! i
^-

—

1

•^-A—JS_-)^_A-
j^—M—n-zz^, f-?-

:=-j:^=:Jv=-Jz:zArz1=^z:^

Tell me more of Hisgood - ness, More of His pre- cious love.

Tell me more of His mer - cy, More of His grace to me.

Tell me why Heshouldlove me, Why He should die for me.

Nev - er shall I grow wea - ry, Hear-ing it more and more.

iE=--iSe

I ^ '/ ^ >

Chorus.

iW-^—;»^=^ ipEi.-=SEz=^=^

:?:!2=:!*=zr-?l=*=^: m—•—•—•-»

—

\-\-^-\-^—

1

Tell me all a - bout Je - sus; Tell me that I may know

^ ^ >^=^.
-z^^- :lzizz:=:te=:a[±r^rzJ

t.^zz.%

r
The *o - ry of the Sav-iour, Who loves,who lovesme so.

:SE=zte:

Bj permission.
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INo. 184. Save Me Now.

Retarn Lord, deliver my soul, aave me for thy mercies' sake.—Ps. 6 : 4.

„_„_JN_Am^^j^^.
W. H. Ruebush.

1. I amThine.my dear Re-deem-er—Thou Last boughtme withThy blood;

2. Ihaveroamed, a home-less or- phan,Rag-ged,hun -gry, thirst- y, poor,

3. Oh! I leau up - oil Thy bos - om—There a- lone I feel se-cure;

Safe with -iu Thy arms I'd lin - ger,Sweet-ly trust- ing in Thy love.

With no friend my soul to com- fort, Beg-giug,sad,fromdoor to door.

0th -er ref - uge gives no com -fort, In Thy arms my peace is sure.

^ - -^- k_ -*- -•- -^- -•- -- -^- ^*- -I*- -iS'--.-t-tl.

^^iilMUS ^/=!r- -^-

Chorus.
jN

Save me now, save me now

—

Je- sns,Mas - ter, save me now;

Save me now, save me now

—

Je- sus.Mas - ter, saveme now;

Save me now, save me now

—

Je- sus,Mas - ter, save me now;

Save me now, save me now.

n Thy arms I'd lin-ger; Je

With no friend my soul to com- fort, Je

0th - er ref- uge gives no com- fort, Je

1/

sus.Mas - ter.save me now.

sus,Mas - ter,save me now.

sus,Mas - t€r,save me now.

1?^ -•-

Copyright. 1896, bj W.
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No. 185. I Want to Live for Jesus.
Lizzie Scott Bushey.

J. Calvin Bushey.

:tt
-• s—«—i

—

^^ V ^ * -:+ 5

1. I waut to hve for Je-8us, And feel as christians feeli
2. I want to ive for Je-sus, And pray as christians pra^
3. I want to live for Je-sus, And sing as christians sin^

'm^^ .̂r
-3^=^=1^=^̂ -^M^
•—

<*-t5^^*

iif^

-fl*-
^g^iEEi

^^
A glad-ness all un-bouud-ed, A joy I can't con - ceal

For par - don of the sins Com - mit - ed day by dav
'

To know the hap- pj feel- ing That do - ing right does bring
^ It ^_

^=^=Ne:
:t:

t-^rzi r
W

A sin- uer's life is darkness 'tis lead- ing ine a -stray
ro be made pure and ho - ly, grow gen - tie as a doveAnd be made ev - er read - y where an - gel spir - its come'

I ^ant to go to Je-sus, and to fol-lowin His way.
lo feel the peace and pres- ence of a Saviour's pard'nincr love
io bea-con me a - cross the stream and ev - er be at home

I want to live for Je - sua, My Sav-iour bids me come
;

s

gEfc^
,-i ^ijLr^J^Ij:.

Copjright, 1896, b/ The Ruebush-Kleffer Co.
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I Want to Live for Jesus. Concluded.

Be-ueath His wing I sweet-ly rest.Whilebalmy peace reigns in my breast;

A-midstall dan-gers,seen or known, His guardian wing is o'erme thrown;

Thisheav'uly wing, so wide-ly spread, Is o - ver me where'er I tread;

Wlieu wasting on the bed of death, I still can sing with dying breath,

J
1

1
1 1 i

—
w-—

»

m—»—•—»- ;*=^m
I I I

-m—=—• «—«- —^—S— •• 1- -• —al 1—

I

I nev - er need a foe to dread, While His bright wing is o'er me spread.

It soothesmewith its mag - ic power,And turnstoliglit the darkest hour.

It ban-ish-es all gloom and fear To feel assuredHis wing is near.

For round me I can clear- ly seeChrist'swiugof loveo'er-arching me.

J^~»- -<^ -•-
_« «-

Be- neath His wing, be- neath His wing

Be- neath His wing my heart doth sing, be- neath, be-neath His wing

-—/*-

Copyright, 1890, bj Fillmore Rr

i87
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Used by per.



No. 187. Blessed Assurance.
"He is faithful that hath promised."

—

Heb. 10 : 23.

F. J. Crosby. Mrs. Joseph F. Kiiapp.

1. Bless-ed as - sur-auce, Je- sus is mine! O.what a fore -taste of

2. Per- feet subiniss- ion, per-fect de - light, Vis-ious of rap - tare now
3. Per- feet suhmiss- ion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - iour am

rja—n^*—s ._^-i_^.i
H5ir H-^ —»—\^—i

—

•—

r

=z5-8-t;— ' ^ n
I

—

—

y y /—
'-f-

1

^.i_«-

--v—/--h— 1—V—y

—

y-^\-

zIlT^-iz:^

I*—
1/ 1/

glo - ry di - vine ! Heir of sal - va - tion; pur-chase of God,
burst on my sight. An- gels de-scend-ing bring from a- bove,

hap-py and blest. "Watching and wait - ing, look- iug a- bove.

;%—«—

^

3iLTi^: ^=

Chorus.

m=
^-H^->^-:

Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love.

Filled with His good - ness, lost in His • love.

This is my sto - ry,

J^_4S_^_J^_1_14S_

this is my song, Praising my Sav-iour all the day long; This is my

^ ^ --«.JB- -A-'-^- .-)*--^ H«-'

ru 1
I -•-^'»-5_i^.

tt=^
£S

I—/^/—y-

iE:i=i=
4=

i^zz^z^e:

y •" /-

-i-»-i-«—^*^
-y-/

I

1 1^—\—S—1;=:—

I

-H »H;—•—»l—«- ^ . ^-

H-3 1

=q:
:^^=^=^g

sto - ry, this is my song, Praisingmy Sav-ionr all the day long.

-y—y—;/-

-I •—•—•-H* - *—a^^s—z^^r

-Im-^A 1*—»--l 1

—
tI y—13 h—h ; d-;—W^T

Copyright, 1873, by Joseph F. Knapp. Used by per.
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No. 188.

C. A. S.

By the Crystal Sea.

_l—I—_i_-

C. A. Shaw.

1. I will sing a song of that land so fair, O - ver by the
2. There no foes pre - vail , there no fears an - noy, O - ver by the
3. We will rest in peace, by the wa - ters side, O - ver by the

_ -- -*- -^- —
f*-—•-7-^- t;

—» ^^-\-\
i

1 1«—^-1-^ ^-—• n 1 1 !

^
zSzl-A--

^=^5 *•:
^-zi^zn

crys - tal sea; Where the bless - ed throng of the ransomed are,

crys - tal sea; There our souls may dwell in e - ter - nal joy.

crys - tal sea; In the love of Christ weshall there a - bide,

:^i:^i=::fe:

-<«?-

.

^ -•- -^- -•- ^

-^-^-
9—- :1:=qq

Refrain.

O - ver by the crys - tal sea.

O - ver by the crys -tal sea. [ Heav'nlyCa-naan, bright Ca - naan, O
O - ver by the crys - tal sea.

may our por- tion be To find a home in thee,Heav'n-ly

:mi

V / r

- » m m m *——•—

I

^ U^ -I 1
1 1——I 1 r- 1

^—\-—I 1—I—^^^^ - 1

—

y -i^ yy
——

'jZZ

*

—

-f-^—^ ^-^—-^ i
Ca - naan,bright Ca - naan.

—ts. 1 1-
1.%-=:^--

-< 1-

O - ver by the crys

^ ^ ^«. .^.

tal

1/ 1/ 1/ ^
Copyright, 1894, by r. A. Shaw, by per.

iSg
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sea.
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No. 189. Seeking for Me.
" I will both search my sheep, and seek them out."

II 1-^—^ m «
-ai H——^-

E. E. Hasty.

—i-^—*i m «
-ai ^IT=*

-^» ',^qv =:4S=:hV

1. Je - siis, ray Sav- iour, to Beth - le - hem came, Burn iu a

2. Je - sus, my Sav- iour, on Cal - va - ry's tree, Paid the great

3. Je - sus, my Sav- iour, the same as of old, While I was
4. Je - sus, my Sav- iour,shall come from on high,—Sweet is the

5=|=* ^^
man - ger sor - row and shame; Oh,
debt, and my soul He set free;

wand-'ring a - far from the fold,

prom - ise as wea - ry years fly

;

^ -»- -(*- B^- I -»- -- -(*-
*

Oh,
Gen
Oh,

1/
it was won - der - ful

—

it was won - der - ful

—

tly and long did He
I shall see Him de -

-^ -^- -(*-• -•- -

!?-

D.S.— Oh, 1^ 1/
it was won

Z)*^.— Oh, it was won
D.S.—Gen - tly and long
Z>.;S'.-

:!.:: —iN-

L--^=ii- _^^p

Oh,

-• -- f-

blest be
how could

plead with
scend - ing

His
it

my
the

name! Seek - ing

be? Dy - ing

soul, Call - ing
sky, Com - ing—m-

blest be
how could
plead with
scend - ing

Refrain. 1—\^—1-

/ I

'

His name! Seek - ing
it be? Dy - ing

my soul, Call - ing

the sky, Com - ing

For me! ....

^-; ^' dv ^a^
For me! .

\
I

D.S.

^w—at-

Seekiiigforme!
D.v-iugforme!
Call-ingforme!
Com-ingfor me!

-)
i

—

-«—<»

—

^—\

> > r >
Seeking for me! Seeking lor me!
Dying forme! Dy-ingforme!
Call-ingforme! Call-ingforme!
Com-ingforrae

!

Com-ingfor me!
fS ^ ^

-\-»—«

—

»—^—

I

1/ 1/ 1/ I

Seek-ing for me

!

Dy-ing for me!
Call-ing for me!
Com-ing for me!

-I*-

:*:=izi=f^i::-^z:t==rf-t-f=^riz=i

Uaed bj permission of Towne t Stllln

I go
Tners of copyright.



No. 190. Jesus is Calling.

Meusch. Geo. F. Rosche.

-N—_—1^3-lv—HV—iv: -15;

:g=g—H—J—-5i:
1-

sus is call-ing, O heed His voice, Ten- der- ly plead-ing witli

sa3 is call-ing, O heed His voice, "Wea- ry one come, I will

sus is call-ing, O heed His voice, Wilt thou, O soul, send thy

^T=:i^zii^:i=^—gzzr ' ' —
1:1=3:

:»i:
:;sz;

N——IS—-N ^ »^

—

1 w^-w—V—:i-—

^

thee,

share

Lortl

O soul; "Come uu - to me, I will

thy grief ; Wan - der no long - er in

a - way ? Come to Him now ere it

fe > > ^ ^
iH=:i^=*=:az=:^:
=j:

? Come

* .

give thee rest,

sin a - stray,

be too late
;

Free thee from sor - row and make thee whole." Call - ing,

I will sus- tain thee,give thee re- lief"

Come to the Sav - iour, O come to - day. Je - sus is call - ing.

L#_y .TV |g_z-i^^-^:
zzL—*: :^=^:

1^=^:

call - - ing, Je
Je - sus is call - ing.

±:\
V 1/

sus is

/ y 1/

ten - der - ly call

p"i=?^
jt. .«.

—1

—

•-- -S-i-5-$—T—?--r- dl *
1 ;—

-(•-•

\^^f-—«—1- —M»— /— __^ _^. -1^ _:r -1^ y

—

1

'^_t—

"Come un - to me," Je- sus is calling to-day.
Je-su3 Ls call-ing, Je-sus is call- ing,

Copyrigbt, 1895, by Geo. F. Rosche. Bv per. All rights reserved.
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No. 191. Little Ones Like Me.

" * Jesus said, sufTer little childreD, * * to come unto me."

—

Matt. 19 : 14.

J. H. Hall.

1. Je - sus, when He left the sky, And for sin-ners came to die,

2. 'Twas for them His life He gave, To re- deem them from the grave;

3. Chi 1- dren then should love Him too, Strive His ho - ly will to do,

^- • -•- -•- -»- -^ -^- -«>-* -*- • -»- -^-

!^^- :|E->—»:
-<s>-—

-fi^*- -^_i—^—«—^_
:t=^

His met - cy pass'd not by

sus a - ble is to save

to Him, and praise Him too,

-^- -»- -»- -*- -»- -^-

Lit

Lit

Lit

tie ones like me.

tie ones like me.

tie ones like me.

:*=:
-<§-

-t/- it :^=^=:^: -^

Chorus.

-^--^-
~d—ipi-

-rt
-J21 «g « tf »! ay

Lit - tie ones like me

;

Lit - tie ones like me

;

like me

;

like me

;

-i^- -^- -^- -^- • -^- -ff- -^- -«—^- -^-

-^=t-: I
1 -g-

-I 1
>-^.-^:=M:

1=1^->->=J^
Ir"^—si—-^-»|-ai-*1-^^~^ ^~ :i=at

<» •n î^^
,

I

I

In His mercy pass'd not by, Lit - tie ones like me.

In His mer - cy pass'd not by, like me.

-»- • ^- -»- -^- -•- -- -- -•-

V—

h

ScZZWIZirz^

.^_._^_^

iEii:p[:

-^-i

S
Copyright, 18!I6, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 192. Footsteps of Jesus.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

-;v-4~H—3=P=^N—v+^-J—J !—

P

-^ vi— 1 -J :^—-^- kH—I

—

- —*—«—^

—

'- f*-^- « « «».|_*^JZi « 9 «— I

—

«— 1—^_

Dr. A. B. Everett.

1. Sweet -ly, Lord,have we heard thee call- ing, Come, fol - low me!
2. Tho' they lead o'er the cold dark mountains.Seek - ing His sheep;

3. If they lead thro' the tern - pie ho - ly, Preach - ing the word
;

4. By and by, thro' the shin- ing por- tals, Turn - ing our feet,

5. Then at livst when on high He sees us, Our iour-ney done,

^^5^::

i=iT=^

And we see where tliy foot-prints fall - lug. Lead us to thee.

Or a - long by Si - lo- am'sfount-aius, Help - ing the weak.

Or in homes of the poor and low - ly, Serv - ing the Lord.

We shall walk, with the glad im- mor- tals, Heav'n's golden street.

We will rest where the steps of Je - sus, End at Kis throne.

Foot - prints of Je

—^ 1 «

sus, that make the path - way glow;

-2=^: ie:

-_^. :«=«=::it: i \—^'

:Z:2=|

We will fol - low the steps of Je- sus, Wher- e'er they go.

* « 1* 1^ • *—i-H^ » * :a- I ^ ^ m~(—fi^-:
3g 9-

Used bv permission of The R. M. Mcintosh To., Atlanta, Ga., owners of the copyright.
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No. 193. Lead Me to the Rock.

Words arranged. J. H. Kissinjifer, by per.

1. In sea- sons of grief to my God I'll repair. When burden'd with
2. When Sa- tan, my foe, com-eth in like a Hood, To drive ray poor
3. And when I have end-ed mv pil- grimage here, In robes of pure— --- -•••-

J I ^ ^

sor - row and anxions with care; From the depth of my soul un - tc

soul from the fount-ain of good, Un - to Je - sus, my Sav-iour, I

whiteness then let me ap-pear; In the swell-ing of .Tor- dan, oi

;

^___^_^^
—l-r-

^=as=^zz_-i ^^-3E^:-3

Thee wrll I cry, Lead me to the Eock that is high-er than I.

quick -ly will fly, Lead me to the Rock that is high-er than I.

Thee I'll re-lv, And look to the Rock that is high-er than I.

-^—,—«.-•—<»

• 1* 15 > ! ! ;-i—

Lead me to the Eock,
Lead, O lead me, Lead me to the Eock,

m

!!—

^

«-!—« 1

Lead . . me to the Rock, Lead . . me to the
Lead, O lead me. Lead me to the Rock, Lead.O lead me,

t2Z

_|«_!_iB_«-•.«_«

s +j—15—hj—15—h—^^^—(——I 1 H y m
_/—>?_/

—

^
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Lead Me to the Rock. Concliid8d.

Rock,
Lead rae to the Rock,

Xr-

To the Rock that is higli - er than . I.

I

!» . ^ ^^-p—^^ ^ .

—

^ V ^ \

=p:

PiiiB

i

NOo 194. Come, Sinner, Come.

Will. E. Witter. Dr. H. R. Palmer.

:^=^d=:s:r-S:gzSit*;z,*!Z±t3iLr^::^jeiil

1. While Je - sns whispersto you, Come, sin - uer, come ! While we are

2. Are yon too heav-y la-den ? Come, sin - ner, come ! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten-der pleading, Come, sin -ner, come ! Come and re

-

pray- iug for you, Come.sin - ner, come ! Now is the time to own Him,

bear your burden, Come,sin -ner, come! Je-suswill not deceive you,

ceive the Viless-ing,Come.sin -ner, come! While Je-sus whispers to you,

' »i-*-f*-T-*~r-* rl 1 1—r-i 1
1 1*"

^
1 •—-»-ir -'

1 1
i

' •—

—

Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner,come!

Come, sin-ner, come! Je-suscau nowredeemyou,Come,sinuer,come!

Come, sin-ner, come ! Whileweare praying for you, Come,sinner,come !

-T-H
r,.

-^—'-
ifeZE^^SE: rsi

Used by permiseion of Dr. H. R. Pal.iier, owaer of copyright.
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No. 195. Step in the Life-boat.

Peiia E. Hig-^us, D. E. Dortch.

1. The life- boat is lauuch'd on the wild,stormy sea, To res -cue the

2. The life- boat islauiich'd.it is now at your side; Christ's bands are oat

-

'S. The life-)x)at islaunch'd,she is tak-ing us home.WhUethousandsare

I N ^ !^ ^
^ , i* «

—

I* ^ , ^—^ _ .

. .

-.

-• Pt-

i—
5* 5*

lost who are drift - ing a -way; For Sa - tan is striv- iu^ their

stretch'dto af - ford you re -lief; Ac - cept the kind aid aud be
drift- ing to end - less de-spair ; O, broth -er,come with us, sal

-

-/—t

—

1 r- — — [— gt-
—

1

» m—» » »
1 i-i—1 b* i

1 1- h^—

J

1/ V y ]/ -^ '^

:h~:^ -\ ^-
zi^::i=^:lz^^^=:]!sr_-

Bit.

:4V :fcH-
-7—®i—-I—^i

souls to ob-tain. Yes, Je - sus is call- ing, "I'll save you to-day."
res-cued from death ; lie-ject- ing is choos-inj; your soul's end - lessgrief.

va-tion is free; Tlie Sav-iour will par-don. sub-mit to His care,

H« (*_,_« <g <* « |« *—r-*- ^ ; "T" ^
:iz_!a_»~!ff: i^zite:

^-L^ -/Z

-^—I

—

*?!

Chorus

-hN—\- H—N V—! \ 1 -\
JV-N—t^-^S-K-

Stepin thelife-boat,stepin the life-boat,Je-susiuvitesvon,nolong er de-lay:
N ,\ iS IS

L i _
—^—h^—H—i-^-'-V—r^

—/-1^"=?
=^

^

—

-^—

!

r~ar~r-^'
>

\

1 -^--V"
y_^_^ ^ ^

8 <^ • ^^-^_^-?

,

4-^1

y /

^—^^5>-^—

L

iifV.

H S-A-
i--i^«l l^<W h-—®* ir-«si—*»-B B

Step in the life-boat, step in thelife-boat,Je-susi8 calling, "I'llsaveyouto-day."

Copyright by D. K. Dortch. Used by per.
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No. 196. Hallelujah! Bless His Name.

J. II. K. J. H. Kurzeaknabe.

-^--V
"ji

—

« m
1/—/

1. A siu-uei\ Icame,foriiiyLord to see, Halle - lii-jah, bless Hisuame!

2. I knew thattiie Lord would not pass me by, Halle - lu- jab, bless Hisnarae!

3. Ob, tbe rapture I felt I canuev-er tell, Halle - lu- jab, bless Hisname!

4. I'll watcb,forto-dayyettbeLordmaycome,Halle - lu-jab, bless Hisuame!

f- ^ -*- ^ -^ « . * .
-^- -«- -^- ^-

"^-^1
^4-^-ie-

^^^ -^—/-
tl=f

=;^=5?:

^ ^

—i^—vl———I—I—I—« 1- -jK—ai—<•
>—I-—'-

-^ s
^

I

He knewme atonceanda-bodewith me. Hal-le- lu -jah, bless Hisname!

He kuowsev'r%'heart,andHeheardniycry,Hal-le- lu -jah, bless Hisuame!

For the great re - liefwhen my bur-deu fell, Hal-le- In -jah,bless His name!

To grantmetbejoy of His hap -py home, Hal-le- lu- jah, blessHisname!

^.^_:*i.:^rf-^S-^-t-^-1
-^ HSR- ^.
1 r !«r ^--f-

1

i

i =^•^^—y^^ z^ i^^^i

—

-/-J/ ^.=r=i=—j^=;?-^- ^-^^^ r- ^=1
1 1

( / 1 1

Chorus.

-!=Ms-f-
-«—

H

1

—

»-\-a

Hal-le - lu- jah,ob,the glo - ry! Jesus loves me, this I know
;

I

4S.. .«. Jf.- JB.. _«. .«_ .«. J^.

For I feel thebless-ed par - don That our Sav-iour did be - stow.

:S=:te:
t—h-

5^ '-n

Used by per. of J. H. Kurzenkaabc, owner of oopTright.
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No. 197. I Love to Tell the Story.

Miss Kate Hanlcey, 1867.

' I will spoak of Tby womlious work."

Is^-
K-|v

-M-'--:^-3^=?==^

W. 0. Fischer, by per,—P*-

love to tell the

ove to tell the
love to tell till?

love to tell the

Sto
Sto
Sto
Sto

ry Of un-seen things a-bove, Of Je - sus
ry! More wouderful itseeuis,Thaiiall the
ry! 'Tis pleasant to re- peat It seems, eacii

ry ! For those who know it l:>ost Seem huiiu(>r -

\

and His^ Glo-rj"-,

gold- eu fan-cies

time I tell it,

ing and thirsting

Of Je - sus and His love ! I love to tell the
Of all on r gold-eu dreams. I lave to tell the
More won- der-ful-ly sweet. I love to toll the
To hear it, like the rest. And when, in scenes of

Sto-ry! Be-cause I know its true; It sat - is-fies my longings, As
Sto-ry! It did somnchfor mc! And that i3 just the rca-son, I

Sto-ry ! For some have never Leard The message of sal - va-tiou From
glo- ry, I sing the New,New Song, 'Twill be the 01d,01d Sto- ry That

nothing else would do.

tell it now to thee.

God's own Holy word.

I have loved so long.

I love to tell the Sto-ry! 'Twill bemy theme iu

^--/5>-

glo- ry, To tell the Old, Old Sto- ry Of Je - sus and His love.

> U
zgS



Nc. 138. Sowing the Tares. ==

Dedicated to " BjotUer \Vill.' M. Cell 1009.

Words by a Convict. M. A. Lee.

1. Sow-ingthetares,wbeuitraight have been wheat, Sow-ing of mal-ice,
2. yow-iug the tares, how dark the black sin, Mingling a curse with
3. Sow-ing the tares, that bring sor-row down, Kobsof its jew - els

4. Sow-ing the tares, un-der cov- er of mght,Which might have been wheat all

_ _ _ _ _''~^_ _ -•—•- -*- -*- -*-
-!*—•^

—

. , r~ t" i~ t=
H?i=fct=t:
^M^-y :,»—

y

g=:g
'/ > > ^-^

:^i=^=^=pc=z:^:y-
i
^~^

^-M-.
JS__"^__X [S.

:fciv
-^-4^-

^
" -m- -m- ^

spite,and de-ceit. We might have sowu roses a - mid life'ssadcares,While

life'ssweetest hymn,And heeding no anguish, no pit-e-ous prayers, "While
life's fair-est crown; And turning to sil- ver the once golden hairs,Grown
gold- en and bright; O heart, turn to God with repentance and pray'r And

we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares. -.

we were so cru - el - ly sow-ing the tares,
i govy. inty the ta e«s

whit- er andwhit-er as we sowed the tares. 1

" S ^ ,

plead for for - giv-ness for sow- ing the tares.

Sow-ing the tares, We plead for for -giv-ness for sow-ing the tares.

'/ f V V '/ '</ ^
I

jfoTE.—A prisoner in the Maryland penitentiary, after hearing Mr. D. L. Moody, retired to Iiis cell

where he wnite these sad words aiid handed them to Mr. Moody, who read them at Maryland Institute

the same day.

From "Rescue Songs." Used by per. H. H. Hadley.
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No. 199. A Work for All.

"Go work to-day in my vineyard."

—

Matt. 21 : 28.

Laura E. Newell. J. H. Hall.

1. There's a work,
2. There's a work,
3. There's a cross.

work that we
work aud it

cross for us

1/ V
all may do, For our
must be done, If we
each to bear. But His

feliti:m-
t=.--

-"(--
:^=:

.^X- -^A-
i|=i=^i_-ii ^- :A=^:!

-tH- i -^ 1—« —I—

—

\—I—I—ai-

=J

Sav- lour if we will. Then with joy,with joy let'sourtask pur-sue,

live and strive a- right, With the end in view,blesttheworkbegaii,
strength each day He' 11 give,Aud at last a crown weinheav'nmay wear,

-i^-::^*^

Chorus.

And our miss - ion here ful - fill.

Let us la - bor with our might. [- There's a work thateach may do for

Near to Je - sus let us live.

::^
ii :^

We may serve Him ev - 'ry day, (yes,) We may

i^: :te: W g:
:?^d

:=sr:

> - > - -
I

tell His love to those who wander, We may seek the lambs a- stray.

:;£=^- iiElfl
Copyright, 189fi, hy J. H. Hall.
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No. 200. The Beautiful Golden Gate.

Edwin Oliver. Arr. by 0. E. Murray.

There is a gate that o - pens wide, The beau- ti-ful gold-en gate,

Do you de- sire to en- ter thro' The beau- ti-ful gold-eu gate?

Pre- pare, for soon the time will come.To en - ter that gold-eu gate,

How sad the words "too late, too late "To en - ter the gold-en gate!

O would you walk the streets of gold,Then en- ter the gold-en gate,

izgriz
bzfci:

11^=1^1^: -«>-

-^—-^ m

'Twas o- pened when the Sav-iour died,The beau - ti- ful gold - en

lie- pent, or you will nev - er view The beau - ti- ful gold - en

Ex- cept ye be con-vert -ed here, None en - ter the gold - en

May they not seal your last es- tate.Come en - ter the gold - en

Would see the glo - ry long fore-told. Then en - ter the gold- en

i^ I >

gate,

gate,

gate,

gate,

gate.

-•—1«-

H
Chorus.

The beau - ti - ful gold - en gate. Where heav - eu-ly an - gels wait,

^ -.^ ^«!-^^ .^ft_JR- -jft-- ^«- s ^. ^ >
.H*-^- -«-• -I*-

g^—^:

UJ

Repeat Chorus pp.

! 1 j—«_H«-J—

I

1—«

—

m—<m- -S^v-»—S—

*

* —»— •-

You may ac-cept the Sav-iour now If you en - ter the gold- en gate

i^ t^

y.—^.^y—/—

/

m
Used by per. of Rev. E. O. .Murray.
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No. 201. Guide Me, Saviour.
" He will be our guide even uuto death."

—

Psalm 48 : 14.

D. W. H. , D. W. Henderson.

.4—-!

—

A—^-.-^-J'^-A-I—^^ :*i=5=S:
1=^ ^pq-Ti^i^

1. Sav- iour, with Thy ho - ly counsel,guide me In. .

2. Guide uie, Sav-iourwhileiny foes are near me Nev
3. While I -walk life's lone- ly pil-grimjourney, Guide

—<»—S- -(51-

P2=

In the uar-row way,
Nev- er let me stray,

Guide me day bj- day,

the nar-row way;
er let me stray;

me day by day;

_ '

—

4~-A ^-^hV-J^-^-^v

From all dan - ger and tempta-tion
O'er these snaresand se-cret dangers,
Lead me when the way grows dark and

In the nar-row way;
Nev-er let me stray;

Guide me day by day;

—i*H-i h——

I

1

—

-4^ ^5=^5=^1
zjS.-'

hide me, Guide
bear me, Guide
thorn - y, Sav

me all the way,
me all the way,
iour, lead my way,

gl
-I^-JN.

^ » -m-

V '/
I

all the way.
all the way.
lead my way.

z:jr -X-
^3^=^-1

-A-

m) -^

—

-^—-ah

Guide me all the way.
Guide me all the way,
Sav-iour,lead my way,

4-

z—^

Guideme all the way.
Guide me all the way.
Sav-iour,lead my way.

N_4S.-Al -IV

ho - ly way, keep
let me stray from
let me stray, lead

^
I

me
the

me

ev - 'ry day,
nar - row way,
day by day,

/ / / /
In Thy ho - ly heav'n-ly way, keep me, Sav-iour, ev •

Nev-er let me wand'rin<;stray.from tlie straight and nar

Nev-er let me wand'riuiistraj'.lcad me, Sav -iour, day
CopjTight, 1«%. by J. H. Hall.
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'ry day,
row way,
by day,



;6S;tsr-12-:=?

Guide Me, Saviour. Concluded.
__1 4 4

Guide
Guide
Guide

/ ^ /
me all tlie way.
me all the way.
me all the way.

-I -J !-,

5—«—

I

Lead me where no
As I jour - ney,

While I walk life's

e - vil cau be-tide me; Guide
let Thy presence cheer me; Guide
lone-ly pilgrimjouruey; Guide

"I > '/
I

me all the way, all the way.
me all the way, all the way.
me all the way, all the way.

Guideme all the way, Guideme all the way.

No. 202. Dear Lord, Remember Me.

Isaac Watts. Music and Chorus by Asa Hull.

Would He de-vote that sa- cred head For such a worm as I?
And when Thou sit- test on thy throne, Dear Lord, re-mera-ber me.
And when Thou sit - test, etc. {2d part of chorus can he sung or omitted ad lib.)

Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree?

Amazing pity! grace unknown!
And love beyond degree.

Well might the sun in darkness hide,

And shut His glory in,

W^hen Christ, the niisrhty Jlaker, died

For man, the creature's, sin.

Copyright, 1867, by Asa Hull,

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While His dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

—

'Tis all that I cau do.
Reenterad, 1896. Bj per.
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No. 203. Death is Only a Dream.

Rev. C. W. Ray.
Solo.

A. J. Buchanan.

i^rz^- _^—

^

m
V- -9^»>-

Sad - ly we sing, aud with trem-u- lous breath, As we stand by the
2. Why should we weep when the wea- ry ones rest In the bos - om of

3. Naught in the riv - er the saints should appall, Tho' it frifiht-fiil - ly

4. O - ver the tur- bid and on - rush-iug tide. Doth the light of e -

Jl-ti^-^ ^ —

S

J*"
.

pc
—»-

inY' 1

!^-—*

—

—J^~:N" I

VMy r L> \j 1 j 4^ <0 * -hi a> / '/ '

,

mys - ti - cal stream, In the val - ley and by the dark
Je - sus Su - preme, In the man sions of glo - ry pre -

dis - mal may seem, In the arms of their Kav- lonr no
ter - ni - ty gleam; And the ransomed the dark uess and

r^—"^

-^-

ii^-i:

h-
riv - er of death, And yet 'tis no more than a dream,

pared for the blest? For death is no more than a dream.
ill can be- fall, They find it no more than a dream,

storm shall out-ride. To wake with glad smiles from their dream.

:—I

::]2^~ 3in]5^—

i

^ 1
—=--«;=!«?--i-ntZJ

5 »

'

By per. The E. M. Mcintosh Co., and H. A. R. Horton, owners of the Copyrigltt.
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Death is Only a Dream. Concluded.

* Chorus. ^ k ,. ,. N

On- ly a dream, on- ly a dream,And glory beyond the dark stream; How

'—

I

S^—^^—' ^-^C—Ni—

f

-•i-T—Pi

—

>—*-i-—

h

N 'N i

^
[—

I ^ •—g * • *i <*r-r-»^

peaceful the slumber, how happy the waking; For death is on-ly a dream.

* Words of Chorus by A. J. Buchanan

No. 204.

D. W. H.

Turning to God.
" I would seek unto God."

—

Job 5 : 8.

D. W. Henderson.

—^g— - —^ ^= 4V '—^ -^m-

^ / Long the path of siu I've trod, Long I've wandered from my God, \
\ On the des - ert far from home, I have wandered all a- lone, j

r> f While I wan- der day by day. Sins be- set me on my way, "»

"" \ Wavesof sor - row round nie roll. Tempests gath-er o'er my soul, /

q f I will seek my Father's laee,Plead His love and trust His grace,

\ I will turn, nor long- er roam, Je - sus sweet- ly calls me home.;}

i^«=t
-^ w- -m »

H ^ ^̂
^1

U
:5t

All

O'er
Calls

—^—
lone.

-c^-'
rx

^—

s

9)-

a - lone, all a - lone, I have wandered all a

my soul, o'er my soul, Tera-pests gath- er o'er my
me home, callsme home, Je - sus sweet-ly calls me

—/J-

—

I

I

• lone,

soul,

home.
->s>-

^2zzJm:
-^-b—

i

:^:
3r i«5_q

-«_,*-

-^Mmm—•- m
4 To His loving arms I'll fly,

In His care I cannot die

;

Saviour Tliou who loves me best.

On Thy bosom let me rest,

Let me rest, let me rest,

On Thy bosom let me rest.

1/
I '^

Take me Saviour, for thine own
Tliou canst save, and Thou alone,

From my idols now I flee

I resign them all for Thee

.

All for Thee, all for Thee
I resign them all for Thee.

Copyright, 1896, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 205. Standing on the Promises.

R. K. C.

1. Stand-

2. Stand

3. Stand

4. Stand

5. Stand

E. Kelso Carter.

-^^•ij-v—•—ai-T 1*»—I- N—at 1

'—t—«-v—*

—

»--- -^

•ing ou the prom - is - es of Christ my King,Thro' e - ter - nal

•ing on the prom - is - es that can - not fail,When the howl-ing

-ing on theprom - is- es I now can see; Per - feet, pies- en

t

•ing ou the prom - is - es of Christthe Lord, Bound to Him e -

•ing on the prom - is - es I can - not fall, List-'ning ev - 'ry

H*—1«-

»^-y

—

iH— «t^^^=-^

l2--t=---:^=X:•- •-—«

—

-^- 1\—

I

i
1— 1-3 ^ ^5 ^> ^-3 N,—v^

IS_I

a- ges let Hisprais-es ring, Glo - ry in the high-est, I Avill

storms of doubt and fear as - sail, By the liv -ingWord of God, I

cleans-ing in the blood for me;Stand-iug in the lib - er- ty where

ter- nal -ly by love's strong cord, O - ver-com - ing dai- ly with the

mo-raentto the Spir - it's call, East- ing in my Sav-iour,as my

*-,-!«-

•^2:
-1 1_|

—

_!«_•.• _i«_ie..

-1^——•^

r 1/ J* . / -r-y

—«--—•5 j_^ \^^ ^"* 15 ^N
f

— I—1
1

«--!-—-*—*i_i_«i—^ —^:^_^_i._-^._i
I—ff—1

—

m ^__ j^ ^_i «r ^_i_^_l_^^ 1

shout and sing, Stand -ing on

shall pre - vail. Stand - ing on

Christ makes free, Stand • ing on

Spir - it's sword, Stand - ing on

all in all, Stand - ing on

-R-^H-

the prom - is - es of God.

the prom - is - es of God.

the prom - is - es of God.

the prom - is - es of God.

the prom - is - es of God.

Stand-ing on thepromise,Standing on the promise,

Copyright, 18SS, bv John .1. Hood. By permissio
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standing on the Promises. Concluded.
W—^A 3_, -^-J 1 ^jJ — *• I

-—

I

^ 1^ ^ I*
r / r / i/

I

prom- is - es of God, my Sav- iour,Stand - ing,

Stand-ing on the prom-ise,
|S J

);-t7—j^--—

y

— ^^«»--y-l-|— -^i*
-j— .^~~i~| 1

1 [~ ' ~i
•^9—y-— $» / y--\- —*

[

*—
i*^~T'i

'^"~'—

y

—*^ -^—^

—

^—<»--

^ ^ I" r r ^ ^ lii^ ^ /' I

ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom - is - es of God.
standing on the promise,

(«.i.«_«.i-ifi»—«_*—^__(*-i_H«_^-i_^__*.._i«_^ —^

—

Heaven is Not Far Away.
C. E. Leslie, by per.

I

7— 1 ij 1 1 1^ ' 1 1 1 1—

1. Heav - en is not far a- way,When Je-sus is near;

2. Will yon not re -pent, be- lieve,When Je-sus is near?
3. Are you com - ing home to - day, When Je-sus is near?

-» -mr- ^__^^^tr
i ^_._,_^—^—^—ie_^-i_*-..

A K—^-

rit

-Ds 1
"Til JT 1 1—

,

—

,

1 IN —

«

••
1
——

!

« ^ ~\—^ -• *-T-| 1

Give j'our heart to him.

Peace and par -don now
Do not long - er stay

»i

—

-^ g-

I

• >
*

I praj',When Je-sus is

re-ceive,When Je - sus is

a - way. When Je - sus is

Its

Fine.

near,

near,

near.

:^:

:p:
—I

—

—I

—

D.S.—Heav - en is not far
I 1/ t/ !/

a - way. When Je- sus is near.

D.S.

I > I >
Place your trust in Him, dearfiiend, He will keep you to the end,

He will not your pray' r re fuse, Come and now the Sav-iour choose,

Cast yomr burden on the Lord, He has promised in His word,

-*- -- -»- V»- « MM. -?- -••- -•- ^*

•12-1-^

Ltzziiffi: >—w-

^-—"^—1-«»—^—<—•—I---

—

^-—=«^---_

:te:i:z«;Tqi^=z±:ziz;zzz:t=:sezz:aF--i:^izil

Copyright, by C. K. Lealii
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No. 207. Tell It to Jesus.

J. E. Ranliin. D. D.

'Tell it to Jesus."—Matt. 14 : 12.

E. S. Lorenz.

«1 *|. « *| --I—W 4 - W—7^ »--<•• ^ *-S -s -^
1

1. Are you wea - ry, are youheav-y heart- ed? Tell it to Je - sus,

2. Do the tears flow dowu your cheeks uiibid-den? Tell it to Je - sus,

3. Do you fear the gath'ring clouds of sor- row? Tell it to Je - sus,

4. Are you troub-led at thetbo'tof dy - ing?Tell it to Je - sus.

-—r^-i-i-"—"^

—

'-^—^—r r*—••-1—•—••—<*

=^-1=1^^
N-^V +--1

\^

Tell it to Je-sus, Are yougriev-ing o- ver joys de-part- ed?
Tell it to Jesus, Have you sins that to man's eye are hid - den?
Tell it to Je-sus, Are you anxious whatshall be to-nior-row?
Tell it to Je-sus, For Christ's com -ing king-dom are you sigh - ing?

$ i«^ « L^
Chorus.

Tj'^l
l~y v^-^~~-^ p-j—j^ a»'7 n

Tell it to Je- sus a- lone.

Tell it to Je-sus a- lone.

Tell it to Je- sus a- lone.

Tell it to Je- sus a- lone.

Tell it to Je-sus. Tell it to Je-sus,

lilJi/. 1_ 1 yi _| 1 1

"^9—

I

^—^-
1 '^—/-

.m-»—m^- -^

^~E

\ \ \ 1

-:^-
.J ^^.

y—^- ^—

a friend that's well known : You have
I

— • \m—|—^T 1 ^-

-J >.

no oth - er

-taj—[~S5"7
{

"

—

f^ r^ ^°^-— '^—
I

-+j

—

\-~——^-|-^ *- f— •—^i"^n*— —

i

—H-» *» * 1
I

•—

I

Lj r_ 1 vd -d 1

_t,—^—^_js,—^^ ^-,--1 1*!—S--I

such a friend or broth - er, Tell it to Je - sus a- lone.

ig^fess —^! "^—

/

-^fe-^^'

Used by I'P'-n-
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No« 208. Friend Unfailing.

D. A. Clippiiiffer.

-^-.—1^—^—

I

^1—_^ ^ _ ^ 1

1 ,_—'-—-4—

g

1. O, Je - sus friend UD- fail- iug,

2. What fills iny soul with glad-ness,

3. For ev - 'ry trib - u - la-tion,

How dear Thou art to me

;

'Tisthiue a-bounding grace;

For ev - 'ry sore dis- tress;

-/—

r

I
I*—»—— I 1-* «-&^ *-i-i—T I—

a

-}-^—1»—^~^^^ H»—^—^ *»-[-«» - <!>—

j

^ S;
— \i—r

sai-i—l"^*'

Are cares or fears as-sail-iug,

Where can I look in sad-ness,

In Christ I've full sal - va - tiou,

I find my strength in Thee.

But, Je - sus, on Thy face.

Sure help and qui - et rest.

-^v^^—1^1—I—I—V—I— 1—^-—H(-*>—=—I—^—=^—

I

Why should my feet grow wea - ry,

My all is Thy pro- vid - ing,

No fear of foes pre vail - ing,

Of this my pil-grim way;

Thy love can ne'er grow cold;

I tri - uraph,Lord, in Thee;

> I -.^ J K •

j»>J .J. ^_^J.

fa-L- ^ — _L^_i_^ :«!_ . ,^ ^,i_j»

Rough the' the path anddrear-y.

In Thee my ref - uge, hid- ing,

O Je - sug.friendun- fail- ing,

ends in per -feet day.

good wilt Thou with-hold.

How dear Thou art to me.

It

No

!^£?zz^=t

-- -«- t. -js-te^l?^ -W.

-=:t=t.
-^_|-» iS

1/
I

I ^ 1

Copyright, 1896, by D. A. Clippinger.
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No. 209. In Sight of the Crystal Sea.

—
-H>i-

J. E. Rankin, D. D. J. AV. Bischoff.

'- 3—«-]-« «r «> g ^-l-^ ^ ^ ^_l_g_

1. I sat a - lone with life'smem - o - ries In siglit of the

2. I thought me then of my child-hood days, The pray -er at

3. I thought Ithoughtof the days of God I'd^s•ast-ed in

4. I heard a voice, like the voice of God: Ee-mem- her, re

--N-^.
-W-s—w^^*—

-at-—^^—I 1>—iN—I —

'

^-

:=1=:fc
-M==-

crys - tal sea, And I saw thethrone of thestar-crown'dones,

my mother's knee: Of the coun- sels grave that my Fa - ther gave—

fol-lyand sin— Of the times I'd mock'd when the Sav-iour knocked,

mem-ber,my Son! Kemera-ber thy ways in the for - mer days,

i_«-i-*-H«_«_,_ie_u-if l-L 7m:- 3t-.._»t-_?t_)=i «_,_;=.

V /- --5^=F'

-»

—

-/ ti^-^i

Witbnev-er a crown for me; And then the voice of theJudgesaid,come,

The wrath Iwaswarnedto flee; I said, "Is it then too late, too late,

And I would not let Him in; I thought, I thought of the vows I'd made,

The crown that thou might have won!" I thought, I thought, and my tho'ts ran on,

Of the Judge on the great white throne; And I saw the

Shut with-out must I stand for aye?" And the Judge, will He
When I lay at death's dark door—"Would He spare my
Like the tide of a sun- less sea— "Am I liv - ing or

7*1^ S—•—•H -^ 'm la- ' 1
1—T—

I

»—
--*r-ff— 1»»

—)^—\-^^=̂ ^
i

^- -»

—

T~^^—=<'

:^—^=te:
:tz-z=;?:z=k--

By per J. E. Rinkln.
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In Sight of the Crystal Ssa. Concluded.
i-L ,

5=:;^ ^^3i::^-_r=^v==ivir^i=:^-:q=-q=f|

^ / y '/ «'

star - crown *d take their seats, But none could I call my
say, "I know you not," How-e'er I may knock and

life. I'd give up the strife, And serve Him for - ev - er

-

dead?" to my -self I said " An end is there ne'er to

own.
pray,
more,
be."

It seemed as tho' I woke from a dream,

How sweet was the light of day I

Melodious sounded the Sabbath bells

From towers that were far away,
I then became as a child,

And I wept afresh;

For the Lord had taken my heart of stone,

And given a heart of flesh.

Still oft I sit with life's memories,
And I think of the crystal sea;

And I see the thrones of star-crown'dones,

I know there's a crown for me;
And when the voice cf the Judge says, Cume,

Of the Judge on the great white throne,

I know 'raid the thrones of the star-crown'd

There's one I shall call mj' own. [ones,

No. 210. Jesus,
Rev. Edward Hopi^er, D.D

Saviour, Pilot Me.

1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me, O- ver Life's tem-pestuous sea,

2. As a moth - er stills herchild.Thoucausthush the o-ceauwild;

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

—i——^—«—=—I

Unknown waves a-round me roll, Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal,

Boist' reus waves o-bey Thy will, When Thou say-est "peace,be still;"

'Twixt me and mypeace-ful rest. Then while lean- ing on Thy breast,

Chart and com - pass come from Thee, Je - sus.Sav - iour, pi- lot me.
Wond'rous sov-'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav -iour, pi- lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee."

—^iSziii^:
:^zl 1



No. 211.

Old words.

Bright Canaan.
Arr. by J. H. Ruebush.

1. To-geth-er let us sweetly live, I am bound for the land of Ca-naan,

2. If you get there be-fore I do, I am bound for the laud of Ca-naan,

3. Part of my friends the prize have won, I am bound for the land of Ca-naan,

4. Then come with me be-lov-ed friend, I am bound for the land of Ca-naan,

5. Our 9ong3 of Praise shall fill the skies, I am bound for the laud of Ca-naan,

H«. .(it- H*- -^ -4^- ^«-

^iit
1g=» r k=&em -^f=U=^

H»- -(2- H«-

pEE^I

To-getli-er let us sweetly die, I am bound for the land of Ca - naan.

Then praise the Lord, I'm coming too, I am bound for the laud of Ca - naan.

And I'm resolved to fol-low on, I am bound for the land of Ca - naan.

The joys of heaven shall uever end, I ambouudforthelandof Ca - naan.

While higher still our joys they rise, I ambouudforthelandof Ca - naan.

M-£ :*=:^:
±::

^=^i . ^— I 9- 1 1 _i

-/==y=
:^_^_i-

>-^*^F̂̂
1

Ut

Chorus.

__J;a!=iS: ^^-
:^=^ « \—-m-

\± ^al—al • ^-^

r
Oh Ca- naan, bright Canaan, I am bound for the land of Ca- naan; Oh

.*—h»—1—^5—^—-I—I—.

—

h^—g ' -t——*—1_-

Copyrigbt, 1896, by The RuebusliKieffer Co.
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No. 212. Abide With Me.

Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D.

With careful expression.

Chas, Edw. Prior.

-IBT

A-
A-
A-
A-

bide with nie, With- iu the west the day is fast de-clin-iiig,

bide with me. From my soul's na-tive land where Thou art dwelling,

bide with me. When I be-fore Thy feet am beud-ing low- ly,

bide with me, How fast the years.the hearts I've loved are thinning,

The shadows lengthen on the purpling hills ; How Thy dear presence, tender and re-

To still my homesick heart of all its woe,ComeThou,of that celestial mansion
My heart within all kindling to a glow, Awakenedby Thy voice are raptures

As dies,when morning comes,star after star; My dear ones first a better portion

t.

fin- ing, Each murmur of my troubled spir- it stills. A - bide with me.
tell-ing ; And wipe the tears which from my eyelids flow. A - bide with me.
ho- ly, Which only those who love Thee, e'er can know! A- bide with me.

winning,Within that un-seeu land that is a- far. A - bide with me.

W '
I 1 1

^
y 1-^

i

5 Abide with me.
"My peace be with thee !

" this thine evening greeting;

Thus let me see the radiance of Thy face

;

How swift to night the day of life is fleeting.

And death and life bej'ond come on apace.

Abide with me.

6 Abide with me.
Soon will for me these earthly scenes be ending

Like some brief vision of night-watches fled
;

The length'ning shadows on life's hills descending,
And the last word above my dust be said.

Abide with me.

7 Abide with me.
Ah, then O Lord, through Thy rich grace I enter
That land of which Thou art the life and light

;

Where from all climes Thy ransomed captives enter,

And know no parting, or descending night.

Abide with me.
Copyright, 18%, by (!. K. Prior. By per.
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No. 213. Christ, or the World.

'Choose you tUis day whom ye will serve.'"

—

Joshua 24 : 15.

J. H. K.

|.^_2_^_1^ ^—^—
L s—^ ^—^

—

J. H. Kurzeuknabe.

«-zh^zzz at

—

wi-r-\-^ 9.
—S-7—<*—g—

—iv

1. Christ,

2. Christ,

3. Christ,

4. Christ,

S'

or theworkl! Which shall it be? Choose for time .ind e -

or tlie world! Which will ye seek? Let the a - wak'ning
or the world! Which briugethi)eace?World-l\' pleas-ures or

or the world! Choose well—to-day? There is dan - ger in

-^ -a,^ :^ :^ ^ -I*. -* • -«^- -«.- :fL ; ^ ,»— — -
'

> »—»-i—<»—« - -,

^—y ?- "/-jIt::

-/ -^—>—r—

^

ter - ui - ty; Here's a ref- uge, a rest, a home There are

cousciencespeak; There are man sioas so bright and fair. Where, be-
ho - li-ness? Why con tin - 110 'mid doubt and fear? Why not

more de - lay; Soon will van - ish the gos - pel light, And the

—^

—

-»-
If^*—

1

-'—

1

_V—^—^£_i_^4=-—t——
—

,

—/-->- =t=?-5-t?--—w-—

-pscizzat. i
-^—1—

,

11

&?=*s

tor-mentsand wrath to come, Why a wan- der - er Ion - ger roam ?

lov - ed and kiu-dredare, Will you meet with them o - ver there?
go to the Sav- iourdear? Be as-sured of a wel - come there.

spir- it will take its flight. Then will is -sue e - ter - ual night.

-I H i -I ^ ^ . -d»~ -(*- -»- , H »- -t

—

H*- --!
» » <» ^ ^ r- -I

n !v li>'-z^izs:

Eg

I and my house will serve the Lord, land my house will servetheLord
;

'

-j^ , -m~ -^ -•- -•;
-•i^

-*- -^
«—I—

*

- _ ._ •

i-t?:^=^^^
:^z=t:

1^=^=^=^:
:;<!zz;2=z;?:

—i-^—«»—«»—

I

Copjrlgbt, 1891, by J. H. KurzeakDabe. Used by per.
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Christ, or the World, Concluded.
faithful,

•H 1 T—wr~^—ai 1 i^^'-l—i-l I

If we prove faithful,

/ y ? / / /

If we are true aud prove faithful, We shall have great re- ward
-* -»-'

-l*-* -•-

-/—i^-

^
:te=^:

No.214.
Rev. Will. Appel.

Sing Glory!

^ K
A. Beirly.

-H— 1 i-r-« 1 . «

1. My heart is fixed tof)raise the Lord, Glo - ry,glo- ry,hal- le - lu-jah!
2. The fair- est of the fair is He, Glo - ry,glo- ry,hal- le - lu-jah!
3. I'm still re-joic-ing in His love, Glo - ry,glo- ry.hal- le - lu-jah!
4. luheav'n I'll sing it o'er and o'er, Glo - ry,glo- ry.hal- le - lu-jah!

-*^—hs <—h^ i«

3^=^=:g: 1-^: 1 h^« ^-i-

-^

'-+^=--'^-* *^
1^

i

I'm feed-ing on His pre-cious word, Glo- ry,glo- ry,hal- le - lu - jah!

To see His bless- ed- face, will be Glo- ry.glo- ry.hal- le - lu - jah!

I'm go- ing to my home a - hove, Glo - ry,glo- ry,hal- le - lu - jah!

I'll praise the Sav-iourraore and more, Glo - rj'.glo- ry.hal- le - lu - jah!

srs
^«. .^ H^ -(ft- hSZ- ^ .-»-

:^=Z5?: ^-^- J:

Chorus.

"^~r

—

\—J——«~i~*—;»

—

—

—

i^i

-»i-

Tile Sav-iour is my faithful Friend! Sing glo-ry, sing glo - ry! I'll

::Ek --iy—gr
t—

r

J^_*

I

-I*- -•-

?z=^-zz*-^

H
1«<— -i-

J-J.
—-I

! 1

-« » 1 1 \

—# r-^—^-\-7:D 1— a

sing His prais- es with-out end,Sing glo - ry.glo - ry,hal - le - lu - jah !

r—

r

Copyright, 1894, by A. Beirlv. Used by permission.
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No. 215. Christ is All.

" Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."—1 Pet. 2 : 7.

Effective as a Solo

W. A. WUUams.

r?-9̂ ^-
-^^

—^r rt—'

i ^v—1^—'5«i~l ^^—^^—^—I—

•

—<»hy-<»-|-«>-:i-^ '-- l\l 1-—• \- ^-1 h- 1 h H 1—

I

I entered once a home ot care, For age aud pen - u - rywere there

;

I stood be- side a dy - iug bed, Where lay a child with ach-iug head,
I saw a mar-tyr at the stake, Tiie flames could not his cour-age shake.
I saw the gos- pel her- aid go. To Airic's sand and Greenland's snow,

Idrcamedthat hoar-y time had tied, And earth and sea gave uptheirdead,
Then come to Ghrist.ohl come to-day, The Fa- ther,Son,andSpir-it say;

K-

^^\Z~

Yet peace and joy with- al; I asked the lone - ly moth- er whence
Wait- ing for Je - sua' call, I marked Hissmile 'twas sweet as May,
Nor death his soul ap- pall; I asked him whence His strength was giv'n,

To save from Satan's thrall; Nor home nor life He count- ed dear,

A fire dis-solved this ball; I saw thechurch-es ransomed throng,

The Bride re- peats the call; For He will cleanse your guilt-y stains.

-r-

-M- I

_i—«ij—I— «i(_^—I——*y——

I

—I _ _^ —^ —ai-'^--H 1

Her help- less wid-ow-hood's de- fence, She told me "Christ v>'as all."

And as his spir - it passed a - way, He whispered "Christ is all."

He look'dtri-umph-aut- ly to heav'u, And answered"Christis all."

'Midst wants and per- ilsowned no fear, He felt that" Christ is all."

I heard the bur- den of their song, 'Twas "Christ is all in ail."

His lovewlllsoothej'ourwea-ry pains, For "Christis all in all.''

-(S2-__
,

! __p| ^-^—g-|
-i_^. •?._

Chorus.

Christis all, all in all,Yes Christ is all in Yes,Christisallin all.

From " Song Jewels," by per.

1/ y
. Rev. 'W. A. Williams, Warnook, Ohio.
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No. 216. Is My Name Written There?
Mrs. Mary A. Kidder. Frank M. Davis.

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Nei- ther* sil - ver nor gold;

2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea,

3. Oh! that beau - ti - ful cit - y. With its mau-sions of light,

I I I

Mn
'^h±i

X:=\^-
^-

^^=^.-^.—J—

4

-i*- i
-A- -4

:^=zill
I would make sure of heav - eu, I

]jut Thy blood, O my Sav-iour, Is

With its glo - ri - fied be - ings, In

would en - ter the fold,

suf - fi - cient for me;
pure gar- ments of white;

rrr-, m- 9-—I—

a

4::

I I I

:^z=^^te

2--^^^^
c—wH—I 1 1—l—^-

:irt=:d!'

the book

--X m
In the book of Thy king-dom,With its page white and fair.

For Thyi)rom-ise is writ -ten, In bright let - ters that glow,

Where no e - vil thing com- eth, To de - spoil what is fair;

j^- -—^—I—

I

;fcr4!-

Fine.

:4=

«-^—=—!—• •——«—

I

1
-

f9-

Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav-iour, Is ray name writ - ten there?
" Tho your sins be as scar - let, I will make them like snow."
Where the an - gels are watch-ing. Yes, my name's writ - ten there.

S2zz:^t:
—

'

1 1 \—» * 1 1 \-^<m 'm

_^_._^.

D.S.—In the book

—1_^-

Is

2 &3 rs.Yes,

of Thy king-dom, Is my name writ -ten there?

Yes, my name's writ- ten there.

-M— iijV: -K.--

1

^

my name writ - ten there, On
my name's writ - ten there, On

jvi—I !-

the page white
the page white

!^t2: 1=^:

-—m-—I—

«

Used br permission.
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fair.
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No. 217. God Calling Yet.
" I have called, and ye Lave refused."

—

Prov. 1 : 24.

J. Borthwick.
Not too fast.

John.

=t
-^-A—\—h-i- i ^ ^~i—

n

i ^—

I

-\-\

^-^:
i§zdfc

1. God calling yet! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God calling yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov - ing voice despise,

3. Godcalliugyet! and shall I give No heed, but still in bondage live?

4. Godcalliugyet! I can - not stay : My heart I yield with-out de-lay;

v^-
-*-^-^-

r,
-»- -•- -m- -••- ^'-•-

-4—»—-
-I* iiS>—

I

1/ i*'

3tU:
13^=^; -«—-^—

[

*—al at-

5

I

Shall life'sswiftpassingyearsall fly, And still my soul in slum- ber lie?

And base- ly His kind care re - pay He calls me still; can I de - lay ?

I v7ait,butHe does not for -sake; He calls me still; my heart a - wake!

Vain vForld, farewell! from thee I part; The voice of God has reach'd my heart.

J > > J ,11
:t=-i»- :^=^=pr

Chorus.
God is call ing, call ing yet,

I^Zj

^ 1/ 1/ i/ I

^ i» (• (• (• iT !; iT r

-(^i---

> '/

God is calling yet God is call-ing yet Heed His pleading voice God is calling ye t.

;/ 1/ ^ 1/ 1/ ^' 1/ 1/ 1 y 1/ 1/ 1/

God is call

rh
ing,

li-i:

-fi—jm—^- r-^
-I^M^=?^:

> I' 1/ > I

God is calling yet,

S S N S I

mf «> m) J ml

y 1/ y y
I > P^ '/ >

God is calling yet, Sinner, heed His pleading voice.

- -I 1 1 1 1 ^-\-—^ V »f

This Hymn is free to be used for the glory of God.
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No. 218. The Open Fountain.
" lu that (lay there shall be a fountain opened for sin and uucleanness."

—

Zeck. 13 : 1.

J. D. V. Jas. D. Vaudian.

There's a pre - ciousfountaiu o-peuecl,For uu-cleau- uessaud for siu,

2. Thoiii^b your sins may be as scar - let,They shall be as white as snow,

3. Oh! my frieud why do you liu - ger,Wash iu Cal-vary's crimson wave,

4. Will you lieed the iu - vi - ta- tiou,Come to Je - sus, don't de-lay,

5. When your dear-est friends forsake you; luyoursor - est want and need,

-9 p—I a|—J—-al—at

—

^r-\—•! m 1 1 1 ^^

—

^ 1 1—

I

And the in - vi - ta-tion giv - en, On- ly come and wash there-in.

He who wash - es iu this fount- aiu Shall its heal - ing vir-tues know.

Come now for there's no re- peut-ance, In the cold and si - lent grave.

Ere to - mor - row death may claim you, Oh, to-day's sal - va-tion's day.

Then the sym - pa-thiz-iug Je - sus. Will be- come a Friend in- deed.

-»^*
It^t•=^ i

Chorus.

--=X- :«=*!
;=r

Oh! the pre - cious blood of Je - sus, Fount of cleans- ing, full and free,

, »—•—I—• --.—I f^

—

»«—1»-—»—-—»—•—'{-—

;

\
—

^

\
1——h-

f1

Szzgi^^J__J_ <

Come and wash and live for - ev - er, It was shed for you and me.

-3—J*—^-

2ig



No. 219. Prodigal, Don't Stay Away.
J. E. Rankin D.D W. H. Ruebush.

Is N K K \.':^-h'^—j^_N-

i- l-l 1 1
. H 1 ^-\ 1-

.
1- 1 1 1 1

1. O prod - i - gal, don't stay a - way! The Fa-ther is Tvail-ing to

-

2. O prod- i - gal, broth-er,come home! Why long-er in wretch-ed-uess
3. O prod - i -gal,what will you do? Love's ta - ble is wait- ing lor

4. O prod - i -gal, broth-er a- rise! For par- don,look up to the

-—»-.-»—^—^—<»—3

—

l*T"*'t's—•-i-^—^—!*—i*

—

<»—S—

i*—-^—^—
-ai 1

—-^^1—i

-s V—1 \-l

day; There's room and to spare. There is rai- ment to wear, O
roam? You're lone - ly and lost, You are driv-en and toss'd, O
you; For - give- ness so sweet,Sure,you'reconi-iug will, greet, O
skies; No long - er then stray From Thy Fa-ther a- way, O

||E 2F=
._j —r—y—r^^—^—^—r—^—

•

Chorus

prod- i - gal,don't stay a- way.
prod- i - gal ,broth -er, come home,
prod - i - gal, what will you do?
prod - i - gal, broth - er, a - rise.

-•- -»- ^ -••- -^ -•-•-»-

Come home, come home,

Come home, come home,

7~yi— —•
1

' f-^ 1

' 1—

I

1

-^-^-f-^\ ziM-z^--

i - gal, won'tyou come home? . . . There's wel - come for

home to- day?

-I* m I ^—si—••—* a—I—•• 4

—J^L_1S

1/ /

-A

you from the Fa-ther so true, O prod -i-gal,don't stay a - way.

-I «-—»—<»—4^~t-*— '
'

r'— I

!—1^ ' n

By per.
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No. 220, Trust in the Lord.

Miss Lula Barnes. S. J, Oslin, l)v rer.

^-^^1—jj—•—«—-!-«—«—S ^_lij^.._J!—^—^-i-^—
1. Com- mit Thy way uu - to the Lord, Oh wea - ry, heart-sick soul;

2. His love and mer - cy have no end, How can ye long -er stay

3. There's rest and peace for e? - ' ry care—For ev - 'ry tear-stained eye

;

4. Oh trust Him e'er it be too late Thy burdeuedsoul to free;

m^m.z^rqeizz^;

M -^—

^

1 1-

~n-
-m—^-L^ -

His sav-inggrace a-bouudsfor all, His love can ne'er be told.

A - way from Christ.the sinner's friend,Oh loved one gone a- stray.

Then haste thj' soul from sin to tear And to His bos - om fly.

He bids thee seek the heav'n-Iy gate There an- gels wait for thee.

_ . »- -«- '-^ •^-
__ «._,

—

^—_—^—^

—

,—^ ^ ^—._^_i— I
1 (

—

^^

Chorus.

1 ^—^-
_4 ]_^N_^N^, .^__

3=i=«ri:

mt"

OhtrustHim, trust Him,Ev-er trust His sav-ingpow'r!

Trust Him ev- er, Ev- er trust Hismighty sav-ingpow'r!

,—^—^_«_._,
1
—ii— I— — I— I

—

1-

—

V-

±:=^-\^z

]/ y

Oh trust Him, trust Him—Trust Him ev - 'ry day and hour,

firm-ly

^2fert^—

'

r^—^— ^'^—?"
'|zl~

:t=:*=^



No. 221. Strive to Follow Jesus.

E. D. K. E. D. K.

S^ 1=15^

STlS^:S,E^:tE3^ESiS«gEES3El^=l^l^1.^

1. When the love of Je - susDwell-eth in the heart, We, like lov-ing
2. If the great ex -am- pie Of our Mas- ter dear, Be our aim and
3. Let us strive to fol - lov? Je - sus all the way, Till we see the

-«-' -•- -»-' -m- -6>-

^^=^
ntezijs:

-7=^

:iit=^t=qv:z|fci:

%-M

—i . i> 1^= ?« 1 1^—1 TT—

X

1 f? 1 ^—

I

^. ^ ^ ^ i!5
i

Ma - ry, Choose the bet - ter part; And in love a -bid- iug,

mot- to While we lin - gerhere,—If our lives are sim
morn - ing Of the per - feet day; Then as stars for-ev

^:
1?=^:
1^=1?-:

-«—

^

F
"?—k-i—^=S:
-#=^-

ple,

er.

Joy- ful on our way. We will journey on-ward To the per- feet day.

Uu - de-filed as His, We shall then in heav-en See Him as He is.

Each a spot-less gem, We shall shine e-ter - nal In His di - a - dem.

4=--

::b: --^^-
^-=^- :^=^

-^-^—m-

Chorus.
Come,

/ /

thou blessed Sav lOur, Dwell with-

5
-12=2:^

^ V 1/ V V
-s

::^:

-t9-i 1

I
^ • I? (• ^ (• !•

• ^ y y y /
Come,thou blessed Saviour, Come, thou blessed Saviour, Come and dwell within this

y I I I I

y y y y y

_^l:
:«:t^iz^_*_«J«

-i^—hi—h;—hi—b-
:?i:jr_:;zii5J=;2:

_*_lH«_«_|»_g__

-hr—«5—hr-hj—b—h^-^JtIJZ=^.Z^=^

.*...^_|*-^-«-«-

in tliis heart mine;

y y. y
heart, this wait- ing heart of mine; Then among the ransomed.

y y y y y

a-mong the

N—-N-J^^ ^-
j . jV»-i—:hV

^;M=:
?;t2zzJ!

_»..

=:^-: ^-—y—7-

-L-

Copyright, 1891, bj J. H. Kurzenknabe. Used by per.
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strive to Follow Jesus. Concluded.

somed, in heav'n will shine.

I 1/ I II I. f» • (• I* * )• ,* X -5-- -»-'-^s

Then aiuongtherausomed,! in heaven will shine, in heav-eu shine.

-•-•_/«_4»_(«-

^*Z3R_^_-eZg
:iL2z:^j=;?zri^=z;^=::tr_

.jt-±-im . !# y i» 1^-

-5<-!>i

-«»—•——•-
^ > > y 1/ y

:*z=w."rj»z::»
hr—<—-*<:=?—

f

No. 222. Fair Haven.

Slow.
Scotch Air.

1-^

:?:1F^ ]^=Tz;a^=i^:
i^=?*=»=*:

1. Hail ! sweet- est, dear-est tie that binds Our glow-ing hearts is one;

2. No ling-'ringhope,no part - ingsigh,Onr fa - turemeeting knows;

;— -y

—

»—]—•—5—

*

* «» 1
1

\ 1 1—»- —1» * • ! C-I

7^1^

Fine.

9l-—{

Hail! sa - CTedhope,that tunes our minds To har - mo- uy di - vine:

The friend-ship beams from ev -'ry eye,And hope im-mor- tal grows:

-s-p-^_i_i ^ •—t—

I

i 1 i

—

f—m-^—^—

^

-5»—y- -jT—u—

r

5 ^
D./S.—The hope, when days and years have pass'd,We all shallmeetiu heav'n.

It is the hope, the bliss - ful hope Which Je- sus' grace has giv'n;

Oh, sa - cred hope.oh, bliss - ful hope, Which ,Te- sus' grace has giv'n
;

-y- -y—y- lazz:

223
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No. 223.
Isaac Watts.

The Wondrous Cross.

-K-I^
J. H. Rnebush.

^. =Fl^-N=53^s=^
m^ » • ^=g^=V^
1/ ^

1. When I sur - vey .

2. For-bid it, Lord,

3. See, from His hands,

)Si4ftlE

^ *•"
•? f f p f

-•

. the wondrous cross . . . . On which the

. that I should boast, .... Save in the

. His head, His feet, Sorrowand

^^ ^ > >

^^\f^^
-y ;0 . |*> . y -

-/—V«—/—/—

^

H*B-H«-|e!_

J^ZZ^=J/=Z^

1. When I sur-vey

2. For-bid it, Lord,

3. See,from His hands,

the wondrous cross

that I should boast,

His head, His feet,

> 1/

Prince
death
love .

^ V V V\^ IT 1^ if br ^ .

of Glo-ry died, .... My richest gain .

of Ghrist,my God : . . . . All in vain things
. flow mingled down : . . . Did e'er such love

\ ^ IS k I-
—^- N V ^ ^ 1-^

1/ 1/ 1/ /

? -b t'^—^'-H ^ 1—I—
# I* # y
-i^^_;^_^_

^^-^

On which the Prince
Save in the death
Sorrow and love

of Glo-ry died,

of Christ,my God:
flow mingled down:

My richest gain
All in vain things

Did e'er such love

—iV-Hr—P—1- -*

—

-^ '^r-^r" I *-H»i—*- -s—*i 1^-*^-

______ \-L 1_^
•J
• !• (• l» ^•"
1/ / / / ....

I count but loss, . . , And pour contempt on all,on all my pride. .

that charmme most, ... I sac-ri- fice themtoHis,toHis blood. .

and sorrow meet, , • . Or thorns compose so rich, so rich a crowu?

^ ^ ^

isr'^

:>4i
^-+^f=^r^^. -^--

N-*-
-^-p--

B L '__

Chorus,

I count but loss,

that charm me most,

and sorrow meet.

~7 7~V

>y t»..mL.^.ftJk

:;£:i^:;2ijc:tt=:l

on all my pride.

them to His blood.

so rich a crown.

w

—

9-y^ 1—

5? •
'

i/ > >
Oh, wondrous cross, . .

ig^
-.>-!

Where Je-sus died,

_^^.

You pour con-

N N > ^

Oh wondrous cross, Where Jesus died.

Copyright, 1896, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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The Wondrous Cross. Concluded.

$m ^V-=^Z^:^z^-
-^V^

i=^^^^:iar

"5^* .• ^ I*

=1: z-A

^iy / / 1/

tempt .... on all my pride, .... My richest gaiu, . .

-Pr)^;
*-,^H*-^-^-I. \. \. I/ '/ '/ '/

You pour contempt

:d2::

on all my pride,

r..^Ez^-wi:
-=hVV

N \ \ I

-

My richest gain,

1
X** •? ^ ^ ^ ^ X • 1/' ^^imimfm

I count but loss, . . . When e'er I view, I view the wondrous cross. . .

^ ^—

s

*-^ *i -r- -•- -!— -f-- -,*> - ^ ffL

I count but loss,

/ / /
-7^^7-4-/-

the wondrous cross.

No. 224. Gratitude.

Rev. P-A. I-D. Bost

-tt

1. How blest the sa-cred tie that binds: In n - nion sweet, according minds!

2. To each the soul of each how dear! Wtiat jealous care, what ho-ly fear!

3. Their streaming tears together flow,For human guiltaud human woe;

4. Nor snail the glowing flame expire 'Mid nature's drooping, sick' ning fire:

=L? a—.

,tp__^_[:. ^^^ H—.-^ ,-j^-^^.—

I

I

—

V-

-^ -- . -»-W^ • -W- -2?-_ _ _ -# 2?-

How swift the heav' nly course they run. Whose hearts and faith and hopes are one

!

How doth the generous flame within. Ke-fine from earth and cleanse from sin.

Their ar- dent pray'r u - nit- ed rise, Like mingling flames in sac-ri-fice.

Soon shall they meet in realms above, A heaven of joy, becau.se of love.

-«_ Sf* «_• (2—1

r
— I—I

—

Y*^ i»-T I
'—ri

i—I—I

—

H 1

—
' I i

—^!
-l

—

\

J. >
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No. 225.
Words arr.

if

Where the Living Waters Flow.
Edward E. Kickerson.

JN_^_
r45=

^—5t

^=:^
"zi=*-:~M 3^JS=q=^-

1. Rest
2. For
3. Come,
4- Aud

n-

to the wea - ry soul ^ And ach-ing heart is giv'n,

thee, my soul, for thee, These price- less joys were bought,
with the ran-somed train. The Sav-iour'sprais-es sing,

soon be - fore His face. We'll praise in light a - bove,

—<»-i 10- <»- ,
-1^- i —

•

-
-(•- '^*-

.^=^

m-

Down where the liv- ing wa-tersflow;
Down where the liv- ing wa-tersflow;

Down where the liv- ing wa-tersflow;

Down where the liv- ing wa-tersflov/;

Grace makes the -wounded whole,
Thine is the mer - cy free,

Re- joice! theLamb was slain,

Tri - |umph-ant thro' His grace,

1/ 1/

Love fills our heart with heav'u .Down where the liv- ing wa-ters flow.

That Christ to earth hasbro't, Down where the liv- ing wa-tersflow.

A- dore! He reigns a King, Down where the liv- ing wa-tersflow.

Made per- feet by His love, Down where the liv- ing wa-ters flow.

T
Down where the liv- ing wa-ters flow,

liv- ing wa-ters flow,

Down where the

tree of lifedothgrow,Hal-le - lu- jah! I am liv - ing in the light.

m
t__-^^_4^L_jN

-M-'^-=J--
.fSL-'-. ^-

^ 4-

0«P7right, 1889, by K. C. Aria. By per.
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Where the Living Waters Flow. Concluded.

V V '/ > \^
For Je-sus and the righ t, Dcwvn where the living waters flow.

liv-ing waters flow.

/ ^

No. 226.

S. K.

Jesus Will Let You In.

A. S. Kieffer.

:|4:F:t=d*^==^=|==i=p^==|=:-iz=::j±=i^
^'----i

j Come to our Fa-ther's house, Come, ere the day be gone; )

t Temp - ests are gath-'ring fast, Dark- uess is com - iug on. i'

(Look at the wea - ry way, Look where thy feet have trod; \
\ Find- ing no rest nor peace, Wand-'ring a -way from God. j

f Dark - er thy path- way grows. Soon will the night come down ;

)

\ Fierce -ly the light-nings flash, Dark- er the tem-pests frown. /

Fly, for the tempest is com- ing. Sweeping the fields of sin;

^ r-m-— I
1

—

-1-1
J

'-/--I /-H h-"-!
'

Je- sus will let you in.Knock at the por-tals of mer - cy,

4 Fly from the fields of sin,

Fly for thy life to-day;

Fly to our Father's house,

Enter the narrow way.

5 Here will thy soul find rest,

Safe from each angry blast;

Here find a perfect peace,

—

Jovs that forever last.

The Raebush-Kleffer Co., owners of Copyright,
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No. 227.

G. M. Bills.

Clinging to Jesus, Alone.

M. L. McPhail.

1. Clinging to Je- sus a - ]one is sweet ; Je-sus a-lone ! Je-sus a-lone !

2. Worldly al-li-an-ces I re- sign, Je-sus a-lone! Je-sus a-lone!

3. Fol- low-ing Je- sus I know is best ; Je-sus a-lone ! Je-sus a-loue

!

4. Humbly I keep in the path He trod ; Je-sus a-lone ! Je-sns a-lone

!

5. Life will be sweeter by far than now, Je-sus a-lone ! Je-sus a-lone

!

=^:^fc;

-4^ ^ )• §»-!•• ^^^-^
' W »' *i-

Wisdoni I learn at the Master's feet. Clinging

Pleasures of fol - ly can- not be mine; Clinging

Toil- iug as- sur-eth c - ter- nal rest, Clinging

Walking with Je-sns I walk with God, Clinging

When immor-tal - i - ty crowDSmy brow ; Clinging

Je-

Je-

Je-

Je-

Je-

sus a

sus a

sus a

sus a

sus a

lone,

lone,

lone,

lone,

lone.

_!«- -«. _«- .A

m-=M- J^ 4*^^*-^|
-i»—»—•-

-AT

H
Chorus,

/ / y L*- /

Glo- ry and hon - or, and love nn-told, Ev - cr shall be my own:

When I ara walking the streets of gold, Clinging to Je-sus a - lone.

f,^^?-»»-^m—»—»—---«—f -I
1

—

•i y— I ^— I

i U—^i—

Copj-right, issn, by il. L. McPbail. Uaed by per.
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No. 228. The Loving Little Ones.

Rev. E. Unangst, Gunture, India.

4-

J. H. Rurzenknal)e.

—

I

1

—

—

t —I

—

__, n 1
—-a I- iOi

l

-^ _
-•• <P 5

r
J ^ •^^

'Tis Je - sus loves the lit - tie ones And calls them as His own
;

Let lit - tie ones siug Je- sus' name—He loves to hear them sing,

—

He loves to be -vvith lit - tie ones, And hear their child-like prayer;

'Tis Je - sus whom the lit - tie ones, May call their lov- iug King;

m -m—

^

=P=^=^-"=^

f--

3t=:i=
^ «^—«—«—

^

al- ways with the lit - tie ones,They'renev-€r left a-
fill His courts with joy- ful sound, And make His praises

ten-der-ly He takes them up In - to His lov- iug

He that makes them an-gels too, His name for aye too

Chorus.

-I*-

The lov - ing lit - tie ones, The love - ly lit - tie ones.

The lov- iug, lov-ing lit - tie ones. The love- ly, love- Ij' lit - tie ones,

-»- -»- _ _ -»- -»- -*- -»- -»- -49- -»- -»- -»- -»- -»-

^'- i^: :aE-»-]g
:t::=I

-si- ^ --^—y- -zg-1
The bless - ed

The bless- ed, bless- ed

lit - tie ones, The hap-py lit - tie

lit - tie ones, The hap - py lit - tie

i—I* ^

ones

ones

±=± m Tial

Copyright, 1891, by J. H. Kurzenknabe. Used by per.
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No. 229. March On.

" Sorrow is turned into joy."

—

Job 41: 22.

Joyfully.

J. H. Hall.

--W-—I «—-"q 1 1
-^

—

m-
iigSEM^r;^J

1. Sing, all ye ransomed of the Lord, YourgreatDe-liv-'rer sing;

2. His hand di - vine shall load you on, Thro' all the bliss ful road,

3. Bright garlands of ira-mor-tal joy Shall bloom on ev -'ry head:

-4

t—r—r—r-

—I
1 S/-

-^ZH^Z-A

r~v-"

^=^P̂
-A [-

:«?:
:S=a^: 3—i-

1—«-

Ye pil-grims,uow for Zi - on bound, Be joy - ful in the Lord.

Till to the sa- cred Mount you rise, And see your gra-cious God.

While sor-row, sigh - ing and dis-tress, Likeshad-ows, all are fled.

-•^-i-^- -»-r-i^--^—1— p=- p-^ * ^—|—^—n^ ' ^r-| ^ f^ -^—l—t^"""*

^-A-^-

March on, . . . march on, . . . YourgreatDe-liv -'rer sing;

March on,march on, ye ransomed ones, Marchon,

^

—r-'r—r—F—^=^

_ffi rfi__^
:se=zt=:

-h—

r

fz:zfcz.-azz^:

t—r—

r

J -4- :i;=i^

9 #—"-^ ^-,*'-a^—5

—

^—^-

Ye pil-grims,now for Zi - on bound. Be joy - ful in your King.

(^—.--
r=^ w^ F-=-— I—'^- ir)«i 1

—

;_i;::_L-ilip±

Copyright 1894 by J. H. Hall,
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No. 230. Weeping One of Bethany.
Respectfully inscribed to " The Hall Quartett.

J. C. B. J. Calvin Bushej.

1. Je - sns wept! those tears are o - ver, But His love is

2. Je - sus wept! aud still in glo - ry, He must mark the
3. Je - sus wept! that tear of sor - row If a leg - a

-^izrn

^Br±
--V^-- £^E :k:

:q=:
-ai—

J

^I
still the same,
mourn - ers tear,

cv of love,

Kins - man, friend and eld - er
Lov - ing still to trace the
Yes - ter - day, to - day, to -

Chorus.

^^^fc^I^
T

broth- er. Is His ev - er- last - ing name. ) Weep- ing one,

sto - ry Of the hearts He strengthened here. >

mor - row, He the same doth ev - er prove. ) Weeping one,

-M-

75?-

-—!*—•-
:!:

r—

J

&- -(S* •-

- • '
I

j

I M/

weep-ing one, Sav-iour,who can love like thee, Weep-ing
weeping one, f-\

l^-i
T-f

=:^--V:::fay-hgiz:^ib
r-r

one, weep- ing one, Weep-ing one of Beth - au - y.

weep-ing one, weep-ing one,

s:
-:m.--w.-=^--^

3-^-T-^-b*

Copjriglit, 1896, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co,
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No. 231. What Shall Our Answers Be?
Lir we must all appear before the judgment scat of Christ; that every one may receive the

things done in the body * * * whether it be good or bad."—2 Cor. 5 : 10.

Rev. D. E. Dortch.

—i-; -^ i Ijl 1 1

^-i—9—« ~—m—« »

When we in thejudgmeut staud, lu that might- y com-pa-uy,
When the Lord has gathered there, From the laud aud from the sea,

Lord, it is a sol- eran tho't, That we must ac-count to Thee!
N ^^^^j* ^^__^ ^^_j ^ ^^

-5i= :^-

^s—

v

-^S-

1/ :/

And the Judge shall question us, O, what shall our an-swersbe?
All the fam - i - lies of men, O, what shall our an-swers be?
In that great and aw - ful day, Whatshall our poor an-swersbe?

What for ev - 'ry tri- fling tho't, Aud each i - die word we say'

What for all our want of faith, What for all our lack of love?

O, pre -pare u3,Lord, we pray, In Thy pres-ence there to stand!

> ^_J^_1_J1—.i^J ^l--^

bfeE^^^ lEEi -/-. M-l
/ P r

:q^=^ =^5= ^--

-IN- :1^-^=£p.-|
-1^—I-;;

—

7
ŜI, ^^ —JN-

What for ev - 'ry sin - ful act. We may do from day to day?
Can we hope a crown to gain, Aud a mau-sion bright a- bove?

Purge us from each sin - ful blot! Place us, Lord, on Thy right hand!

1/

7^ /

Chorus.
^ S

:5.TZ*f=S:;i •̂ —I&-T- —I ^VsH

-*:zz:*±|

When that aw - - ful day we see, O, what

When that aw - ful daj' we see, day we see,

* • «_«.i^^:_«»_L i\—« *.-•—* *
-5--^

By permission, Rev. D. E. Dortoh, owner of copyright.
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What Shall Our Answers be? Concluded.

—I——« •-T •>-—?>i—

i

:izv=^
I*

—

^-

sliall our aa-swers be? "When that

0, what shall our an-swers be, our an- swers be?

^*- -!*- •I*- H«-

=fa^
=£

;:?T--^
r-—

I

14-*- 5=^
-"frV

i^vi^i^

-S^

aw - - ful day we see, O.what shall . . our answers be?
When that awful day we see, day we see, 0,what shall our answers be ?

;H_a m> ^ -m'W <t^. ft • - ~~ — — - - - _.._!- I—

^^—^-T ^-+^ »5—hi ^—1-1 -y y I

: 1— —'.—1/ ^ 'jg

:b

V—;'->f-=/=/^^-

No. 232.

Rev. Wm. Hunter,

The Great Physician.

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

Fine.
I vyi 1 1 1

. «

—

.-9 «_l_g^.5—^_t
V 1/

^ ( The great Phjsi- cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz- lug Je - sus
; \

' \ He speaks thedrooping heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus. )

„ ( Your ma- ny sins are all for-giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus, 7

• \ Go on your way in peace to heav'n,And wear a crown with Je - sus. /

1/ ^ 1/
I

Z). 5.— "^ Sweetest car - ol ev - er sung, *^ Je - sus, blessed Je - sus.

Chorus

Sweetest note in ser- aph song. Sweetest name on mor- tal tongue,

3 All glory to the dying Lamb !

1 now believe in Jesus
;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
1 love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt, and fear,

No other name lint Jesns
;

Oh I how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.
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No. 233.
J. E. H.

The Story Tell Again.

-J—

4

J. E. Hall.

—I

s^ r r-p^ -a -^—I
1—

f

1. To tell the

2. To tell to

3. To sing so

4. To swell His ^

I

-j*-

1/ I 'I

sto - ry o'er,And songs of glad- ness
thosewhoknow Him not,With what great love hath
sweet that some might heed, Who uev - er knew the

prais-es by and by, With all the mill- ions—_—^.

—

^—j_i—.—^—^———

.

forth to pour, And praise my Sav - lour more and more, Be
Je - sus sought, To give sal - va - tion which Hebrought.Be
Lord in - deed , And they be brought to feel their need No
there on high; And Je - sus name to mag - ni - fy, Will

-^^-^
?:=i=g:

i
-——

—

m- 1» ^—

I

1-
!^ i

t:i=l

:\-S^3^ --^:J--

Chorns.

-4

-5L ^ i» -s>-
I I

this my chief em - ploy.

this my high-est ^oy
song so sweet as this

be 6 - ter - nal bliss.

I&E=Z^=^

The sto - ry tell a - gain,

tell a-gain,

7—rj-l » 1 ?^ 1^

^B
= A A-J -f^- -j 4 A H—

,

-! ^—^-i_^- -^ •: •: * « ^—

I

-I
1

'-I ••—•—•—*-
1

'

^ > \ I

The sto - ry tell a -gain, The old, old sto

tell a-gain,

ry,

,1-9—^t IN \—N &—

I

1—

I

^—N \— 1—

I

1

it

XJi ff_:—ff

—

SLs—m.— •: «—j—^ _.^ ,
«—« ^—i—--,_^i.i

¥.-h-\

Ei53

tejl it once a- gain, And sing with joy the glad re - fraiii

-^—

^

-^—.^—(J*.

^ p^—j^ y ^-
— —^-;—» —

^

-m-—^-

Copyright, lfi9G, l)y The Kuebush-KiefTer Co.
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No. 234. The Flowing Fountain.

,-,,_H^-4

J. H. Ruebusli.

1

.

Come thou fount of ev'ry blessiug,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, (Thy grace,

)

2. Jesussoughtmewhenastranger,Wand'ringfromthefoldofGod,(ofGod,)
3. Prouetowander,Lord,I feel it,Prone toleavetheGod I love,(I love,)

^.U-i^— !—• i^—I"*—«>-r»S'— US'-!-*- 1—•—•• 1^-- ^-^-

Streams of mer-cy nev-er ceas-ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise.

He to res- cue me from dan- ger, In- terposed His precious blood.
Here's my heartjOh takeandseal it, Seal it forThy courts a-bove.

r^tt-tf

—

» tm- » » ^ —i^-pg |g—1-^- -•-
Ziiu^i—t , , tZ—

I

1—Li« ^iJlj*-

Copyrigbt, 1896, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 235. We are Pilgrims of a Day.

R. L.

it-d-

I

pil-grinis of

hap - py in

sor - row here
nil the way

^

riEi^zz-«H
:zJS-

Robert Lowry, D.D.

J (S !-

a day, Home-ward bound, homeward bound;
the Lord, Trav - 'ling on, trav -'ling on;
be - low, Soon will end, soon will end;
a - long, Rest will come, rest will come;

^ I
I

N

-:]'-

:;s-=dfc

p—I—<^^

—

-e^vat

our cheer-ful way. We

-s

—

^- ^z\z:^1fr.

Sing - ing on our cheer-ful way. We are home-ward bound.
Trust - iug in His ho - ly word, We are trav -'ling on.

In the land to which we go, Toil and care will end.

Light - eu work with pray'rand song. Bless - ed rest will come.

liE^
-^ 4» «-l-^-

Chorus.

\^X
:::^-q:

Ou-ward, upwardstill, O yehope-ful pilgrims;For-ward, fear no ill,

:ji_t|:i=^-ii_

e:_?._^.

H^ _ ^ ^^_I__-JN _^ ^__l ^__,_

1 1-

Yon- der is our home; We jour-ney,hand in hand to Ca-naan's

J=, PE_ ^—^—\-\-^=^\—w—
-I ^—

I

i^-H-^^'-

—

^—h '

--iV
-I
—^ -g-l ,- ^_

-'-j-^p-

hap-py land; O come,ye friendsand neighbors, Andjoin the pilgrim baud.

V^r^
-^_,«_i«_

-!«—(»—+̂
-|»-

.|S&A.|C'

i—/-|—

/

Copjrrlgbt, 1889, by Robert Lowry. Used by per.
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No. 236. God Will Help Thee.

' Gorl, even our Father, comfort your hearts.—2 Tiiess 2 : 16, 17.

Ida L. Reed. J. H. Hall.

:J5=:: rut

S^a^35E^=-±t=EEl=E^
1. What - so - ev - er be thygrief, God will help thee to en-dure,

2. God will help thee ev - er-more, If thou trust- ing lift thineeyea,

3. Let thisprom-ise cheer thy heart, He will help and com - fort thee,

4. God will help thee day by day, We can nev - er-more for- get.

9
—^^\iA-.-^ a^ ai- t

-^ ^ i-|-g—^—g g-l

On - ly trust Him and -be-lieve, All His prom- is - es are

He will bear thee safe - ly o'er, All that here thy spir - it

Nev - er let thy hope de-part, Ev - er-more thy friend will

Though the shad- ows cloud thy way, He will guard and guide thee

-a—
I

sure,

tries.

be.

yet.

I
1 1-». 1-

Chorus,

\—IV,

—

\
\^ 1^5 1--|—

I

1 \ M-

He will help thee.He will help thee,Yield to Him and nev - er fear;

^^. ^

V-

t« -*- -*- -•- -•-• -^- -•- M^ -(S>-

J* » l,j=:^qiir.^_i^__^r-jfqili=
H ! 1

i ^-1 It hi 1-

.>_Ji_ ^ 4

Give Him all thy doubts and troubles, He will all thy pleadings hear.

-I 1 \-«- » ^—•--; 1 1 ^—H?—r!

Copyright, 1896, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 237.

W. A. 0.

Seeking the Lost.

js_^\_^,.
W. A. Ogden.

1. Seek- ing the lost, yes, kind - ly en - treat - ing Wan- der - ers

2. Seek- ing the lost, and point- ing to Je - sus, Souls that are

3. There I would go on mis- siona of nier - cy, Fol - low - ing

:^: -M-^=w---

4N-^s_N

-ii—^
\

-^—

I

JN-4^.

on the mountain a- stray; "Comeun-to me," His mes-sage
weak,and hearts thatare sore; Leading them forth in ways of
Christ iVom day un-to day; Cheer-ing the faint, and rais - ing

I I

^ / ]/

re -

sal

the

±: -J^:^z

:t:

rb=«: -l

-«> 3 •i-

-^.
-^

—

^ ^—I—

«

4~-4-

-^T— ao

—

peat - ing,Words of the Mas - ter speak-ing to - day.
va - tion, Show-ing the path to life ev - er - more,
tall - en; Point -ing the lost to Je - sus, the way.

r
Chorus.

f-^—-8—^— -^-^^-

r^-'-

Go-ing a - far

\ \ 1^ I

— «*-#!— es

—

W—9
up-on the mountain,

f X

-^jiliiz-jfdE

J'^

-h
Going a - far np - on the mount

I

'

'H^ ^ 9 1^ *!—

V

»"

Bringing the wand'rer back a- gain, back a- gain,

i? .
f\ f^ > J _fS

I
^ I j SI

^^-t
^ •/ \/ ---

Bringing the wan

• —\ ^-1— —I—

:

:
'—

-— f

-7—h, __
d'rer back a - gain,

Copyright, 1884, bv S. T. Gorilon & Son. Used by per.
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Seeking the Lost. Concluded.

——

—

g~S~g~g 1 -m—'»—«—»i—«—

1

— ' —«'—•'—^—^ ,ai '<w ^c» Vd -^i
—

In-to the fold

^ * J^ ^^ ^^ J
of my Kf-deem- er,

^5Z^

Je- sus the Lamb for sin-nersslain, for sin-nersslaiu
^' > > > \ K I S I ^Sl I_ >_A_

\ ^—i ^—^_i- -4*-.-—^- •- —•-1*-»—

^

, 1

5=if:=*d=-=r:t==:i=;^'z:
^
—^—•^—ji

Je-sus the Lamb for siu- ners slain '^^

No. 238.
Rev. E. A. noffnian.

Glory to His Name.

Y-^—ij-- —I-

-^^:
j^zrz—«»-•—as

=1^1=:

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

1. Dowu at the cro33 where mySaviourdied.Down whereforcleansingfrom
2. I am so wondrous- lysav'd from sin, Je - sus sosweet-ly a -

3. Oh, preciousfountain thatsaves fromsin, I am soglad I have
4. Come to this fountain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

E—^—?_-litr— 1_

9-7--

sia I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Glo-ry to His
bides with-in; There at the cross where He took me in; Glo-ry to His
en-tared in; There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean ;Gio- ry to His

Saviour's feet; Plunge in to-dav, and be luadecompletc; Glo-ry to His

^ ^ i
. J

:t:=

—H

—

—I

—
-^-T-a;

—

jg-—' > -

• - '

•/ V' '

D.S.—Tliere to my heart was the blood applied, Glo-ry to His

^

FixK. Ch^oriis. _^

" -i^-.-w—

—

narae.

-J-,-

Glo - ry to His name, Glo - rv to His name.

name

-zM^-!

--a-^

—

-/—--

I I \ I

::rq=*J-:3^i=:

--V
—

V-

By permissios*
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No. 239. Wherever He Leads Me.

\Pt^-^—A H—I—ai-i~«—^

—

m---^r-\—I ^-^—I '- 1-
KIL S_^^l_* g . ^ 1 1 i-'-ai ^-.-—ai—•-!-—* -I

D. A Clippiiig-er.

-^—-j—h-

1. Wher-ev - er He leads me, my Je - sus I know All things do-eth
2. How blest,when temptations be -set me, and care En-cum-bers me
3. Wher-ev - er He leads me.'midtri - al or pain, So oft, but 1

4. Wher-ev - er He leads me,Howsweetto be led! With manna He
^ I >

:b:^:±z-zE=t=t=-t:=t=zt=:

> I > !^ I > ^

»-!-»^ EEfc;

well, wher- so - ev - er I go,

sore- ly, while bur-dens I bear,

count all af-flic- tious but gain,

feeds me, so wond-rous - ly fed

He knows what is best, and doth
I lay at His feet, all my

Hiscoun-sel andsmile.lightthe
Am I for the bread of life

^_

guide me in love T' ward mansions prepared for His chil-dreu a-bove.

sor- rows, and sing, Wherev - er He leads me, I'll own Him my King.
drear - i - est day, My Sav- iour doth com-fort me all of the way.
feed - eth my soul, Mv Sav- iour sus-tains me who mak- eth rne whole.

^ I. ^-^- - —^-rs—* *-*—•^-|-<» -r—s— —
-^=f-?:=W"-5^*: =^=s:i=|=:t:=:a^?^

-«—

p

p»—

Chorus.

._L.H \S
1 IN ^—I f^ 1

-h^-P i-l—

1

iv—iBl-^« -al-;

1 1-; 1
i l-rl&-izzl

* .-^-S «

—

^-i--^—

m^^

Wher-ev - er He leads me, I'll fol - low each day His foot-steps and

i. ^

/ r, : -^
f—«- -I 1

—-s—»—

I

1— -S g- T-!»—

-

walk in the straight,narrow way; I'll praise Him I love till the

i^izzan:
:^z=^- i^-l

->.- :£=t ^
Copyright, 1896, by J. H. HalU
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Wherever He Leads Me. Concluded.

-^-^-

52Z. « ^-^—^—•-:

—

w-i—m •-5—•—

«

S-4—*-l-« K—

»

H-

^M.
shad-ows are past Then go home re-joic- ing to glo - ry, at last

:*:?-=g: m
-r-r-

No. 240. A Song is in My Heart.

Mrs. Harriet E. Jones. (xeo. F. Uosche.

i^—jN -^^-^s^ N n^ ^ V—N—

J

\—^-B-—

^

1
1

—

^r-\-^-''—m—

^

1 1 \-ai—•- -"- -—a'—•

—

>

——-tl--*—•—••-l-*-s—••—S—

•

1 i-^S—••—^-T—

^

•—•-
^v--^—^^—t?—^-^

-J-T-i

I /
1. A soug ia iu my heart to-day, For all my sins are wash'd a- way;
2. Osweetthesong I've learned to sing In praije ofmy Ee-deem- er.King;
3. Ogladnewsong so full of joy, O songthatshall my tongueemploy

;
i»-3-g—g—

^

J
^ - ' ^-i-S-4-S-i ^-t- 1 1--«.

!?f S'^v—

i

-^-^:=^-
f»

»
I* JZ

-T=

-] N̂ i^q^—

I

— \ -j^—'"rai— _— —"^~—~~l

The precious blood has been applied,The blood ofChrist.theCni- ci- fied.

The song to par - don sin-ners dear,The song the an-gels'love to hear.

Tillcalledto join the blood-washed throng Iu that brighthome of endless soug.

T.-# m.—m—^-
^' -^ -m-
^-

:t11
Chorus.

,
1

—

m \--—m—-^ 1
V ^3 ^- --at-; 1^ ^-—•-M

O song of love, O songsuhlime, I feel like sing - ing all thetime;

i&i*z=5z=B:4z-^ ^m'-o—-^\

O song with-in my heart of hearts Since Christ my Lord His grace imparts.

-•- ^ -*- -I*- -•^-

1
;

—

^

/ y 1

i F ' ^—

I

1

1 »-

Copjright, 1895, by Geo. P. Rosohe, by per. All rights reserved.
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No. 241. Tis I! be not Afraid."

Anon. W. A. Ogden.

=*^

1. Tho' toss'd withwinds,and faint with fears,A - bove the tempest wild and drear,

2. These raging winds, this surging sea, Bear not a breath of wrath to thee
;

3. 'Tis I who washed, and made thee white, 'Tis I who gave thy blind eyes sight,

4. When on the oth - er side, thy feet Shall stand midst thousand welcomes sweet,

^ H 1

1

i

-•• »—

»

#- f~^~~^
:l£i& -^—^^^-ji: ^m

X

w h-&
:it=4

^it i^=W -Ji^mijzt*

gi^

Hark! hark! my Saviour's voice I hear, "'Tis I, be not a- fraid."

That storm has all been spent on me, "'Tis I, be not a- fraid."

'Tis I thy Lord, thy Life, thy Light, " 'Tis I, be not a - fraid."

One well known voice thy heart shall greet," 'Tis I, be not a - fraid,"

w.
::^zizit=^

-^—igi- S '!» "'!»•
jat ig.

i ! 1
I —I

n-
m.

'Tis I, be not a - fraid," "'Tis I, be not a - fraid,"

be not a-fraid," "be not afraid,'

^ • g n ^
I 1 1

—

fB—* ^-^. I 1 «»

It: 1.^ y ^-If-M-- SE
tr. ^^ I

itr«l=lt^ :^:

Sr^--i---i.-5t*-*

:&i=;

--Sr-jtL -W—

^

1^=:^:
:^=i=a!:

^ '

-^'-•-J
i

Hark! hark! my Saviour's voice I hear, " Tis I, be not a - fraTdT"

fe^s :at=«l=ai:
ji^—i^_*L £3? -^ ^ I*

Hly-^^^
Copyright, 1896, by The Ruebaah-Kieffer Co.
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No. 242. Saviour, Guide Me.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Ji*.

,—I P^—^

—

-N—

>

î \
f—I 1—al H——I ^^

i-—I

—

—i 1 h4-*l—I—^

—

=ts:

Chas. H. Gabriel.

,
S

at——« —

^

;

_ f- -- -•- j»

1. Bless- ed Sav-ioar, ev - er guide me, For I dare not walk a- lone,

2. Sav - iour guide me, ev - er guide me, For I could not find the way
;

3. Sav- iour, thro' this dark world guide me ; How I need just such a friend!

4. On- ward, up- ward, Sav-iour guide me, In - to ho - ly realms of love :

I ^ I ^

But, I pray Thee, walk he- side nic. Let Thy blood for me a -tone.

I am safe with Thee be- side me. Lead me on to end - less day.

For no ev -11 can be- tide me. If Thou wiltThy pres- ence lend.

In Thine own pa- \il - ion hide me, Take me to Thy home a -hove.

M^- -^—I*-

1.?=t:
=^: i^=^

I
I 1/ I 1/

i

Sav - iour, guide

;•- -•- f
me,

Sav-iour guide me,safe- ly guide me,

.fK- -m- -^ -^

I'

^jr-ff—^ L m-

Bid my doubts and fears all cease

May my hope and faith increase

;

Speak,and all life's storms will cease
;

Till thecap-tive gets re-lease;

-0L—^-

--s=m:

N-

:- ^
m

1*—(* • f»
y \ \^ \ ^ \ ]/ I

{Lead me in Thy paths of peace.

Lead me in Thy paths of peace.

Lead me in Thy paths of peace,

isav-iour guiae me,saie- ly gume me, To Thy home of joy and peace.

Copyright, 189fi, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 243. When the King Comes In.

A. P. Gobi).

:]V=sn

z^. .^.

A. C. Hopkins.

-
i^—

g

w—a^~r^

—

1. There's a feast of love in the courts a - bove, There is room for

2. See! the robes they wear, who are gath-er'd there See! the Bridegroom

3. Woe to them that come on that wed -ding morn! Woe to them that

-<9 ^ 1-^ \
1 T-^ !»-n T^

—^—*"~l—

^

^—»—«>-

5E=^
-«>- :W=^

-1/-

q^=iN
qv=q> iS: g= i^

^—SH-^

—

5 "S""

> '/

all in the wed-ding hall ; For the King's Son weds,and a feaat]He spreads,

now, with the thorn-crown'd brow,And the wedding dressis His righteousness,

there oth- era robes shall wear! For none en-ters in with a robe of sin,
-^- -•- -•- -^- -- i9- -<^- -<m- -«>- -^- -^ -»- -•- -^- -- -«<---^- --^

^r.fe:
:t:

1^=^:
-r—"-

Chorus,

-ri—^-A
i=S=li23::ii=itr*:

arzi*:

/ /
In the roy - al wed- ding hall.

In the roy - al wed- ding hall

To the roy - al wed- ding hall \

When the King comes in,When the

King comes in To the feast of love in the courts a - bove, Ev-'ry
^. -•- -t9- -•- -•- -f^ -^- -«'- -•- -*•p « 5" »—»

I ^ 1 H- 1 1—1-^ —ta-
1

i
^ 1*—.»_|_(S 1— 1_ -k--—k-—S^ W--2—=1=::

:^-
:^=^t:
-jt=jc I

:i^=J5=r:N
N N -N—N-

=^Eii=g^
-SI—»—«•-

-(©'- -61-' -O-

wed-ding guest must be richly dress'd,When the King, when the King comes in.

-•- -t9- -m- -^-——(2-

-la—

I

1 1 h
£

:^_-=^i m
1/ ^

-ZS^T-^

.Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros By per.
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No. 244 The One Whom Jesus Loved.

*Ciod is Love."—1 Jno. 4 8.

Geo. P. Hott,

I
—1-«

:^ M 3^ :=]=qv

E. T. Hildebrand

,_i—h—•-

1. Rich bless- ing, oft has earth to give, Aad heav'n has much in store,

2. Fain would I lay my bur-dens down,My sins at Je - sus' feet;

3. To share the love of Christ my Lord, His love, so full, so free;

]te
:Sfc

rf^
:s=e= S=»:

* 1*—!-•

:!=:

^ I

M1=5 E3—

I

!—al 1-

5^» JS^ i»
•—*-

=1—
-;S—si—a^'

I 1/

-M-^^
-*-^:

For him a- lone "whom Je- sus loved "—Oh, may I love Him more.

'Tis all I have, 'tis all I wish, To be in Him com-plete.

All I could hope, all I could ask, 'Tis all my earth- ly plea.

itt mn:=i-W—W-p=^ :^=S: -«—

b

^—

h

> I U I

Chorus.

—I—^—) 1-—] f- n-K-
A--]-

i=ii

The one, the one whom Je- sus loved, Best hope of life for me,

il=^=?: a=:i^=5=j=?=:S=?:
iffT^g

:isS dii

-^—I 1-
r=- :=!^

H 1-

j_-^_._^ ^-1^-

To be the one whom Je - sus loved, Is heav'n on earth for me.

m

—«i—I—+-

:^riz^=^:

-*_«-
:^=k: r«=fc

-(«-i-*

^Jfeg]
Copyright, 1896, by Tbe Ruebush-Eicffer Co.
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No. 245. Walking in the King's Highway.
Mrs. Grace Weiser Davis. Clias. H. Ga1>riel

:n~n-=M:rz.'-

1. I am hap-py ev - 'ry clay, I am hap - py all the way,
2. Li-ons oft seem in the way—Straight a - head, I keep and pray,

3. I re-joiee e'en when I'm sad, For His prom - ise makes me glad,

4. Such bap-tisms of His love! Such a - nointings from a- bove,

\-~ *l 1-—I——'-^ 1-; 1 1 ^+T;d-J—•—S- m
Since I'm walking in the King's highway ; Things may seem all right or wrong,

Since I'm walking in the King's highway; Then a vic-to-ry is gained,

Since I'm walking in the King's highway; For each wound I have a balm.
Since I'm walking in the King's highway; Jesus comes and walks with me,

--zt

-m—f^-

1
-Jmr.

ifit^ ^—p—i < 1-—=1^—I «—m - \-T]^^—^-i—1-1—^'s—I -\—'—ci-l

_I! «i _*I _*—^_^-jL_«!—«
1

^l —_|_^ _« 4P_ _^.i.*iiJ

Trusting still, I march a-long,Since I'm Malking in the King's highway.
For I find the lions chained, Since I'm walking in the King's highway.
In the fight I wear a palm,Since I'm w alking in the King's highway.

More iu Him each day I see, Since I'm walking in the King's highway.

5#-tt~^—^-|-^-^-^—

—

^—S-S-i-'^—»-'-^-r---
TJ^gtf—|i

'—^-l-i——i——t--

—

>^—b- 1*—!»-l-v 1 1 T-i bir-

Chorus.

ii# ^ ^ ^ ^ J

H 1-7 Hr _« ^ ^ S..5 ^_l^^ ^.1 ^.' ^_

Walking in the King's high-way! I am walk-ing in the

highway!

,. — ^ . ^ . ^ -(*- -I*- -I*-* -I*- -•—•-! -•-* -•-

M-Jf—^.—^—It ^ :

—-F—1-t

Copyright, 1894, by Cliaa. H. Gabriel. Died by permission.
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Walking in the King's Highway. Concluded.

^|4—s—^^_v—-_j

—

J^^,—^—^—N-d^^—^-1—^—

I

i-iftt'-i—1^—tf—1-^—^—I—«—^^—^^-—j-^

—

t
—^^—I—I——I

—

1£ SL2.—.•:—

•

g—•: S «_L_^

—

^-1—^_:

—

4f—« ^—I—.-j-

trust-ing in His word.Since I'm walking in the King's high-way.

^^

—m •—J— —^ •
I

1 ^ (•—I

—

^-'-n

No. 246.

Henrietta E. Blair.

He Came to Save Me.

*-'*=35
.-4--

-IN-A.
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-J

——«—«» S I I

1. When Je - sns laid Hiscrown a - side, He came to save me;
2. lu my poor heart He deigns to dwell, He came to save me;
3. With gen - tie hand He leads me still, He came to save me;
4. To Him my faith with rap-ture clings,He came to save me;

JIL JL JL JL , . -g- ^ ^ . ^_
-)*- -I*-

—^v—

f

:tz=:fc=r.z=l:--:
-^IIZL^l -p:

4N_^_N__^

^_i

When on the cross He bled and died. He came
Oh, praise His name, I know it well, He came
And trust- ing Him I fear no ill, He came
To Him my heart looks up and sings, He came

^_, ^ '- ^ ^ . . *- ^ ^ '

:S-i=il=*i

to save me.
to save me.
to save me.
to save me.

-i P-
V—/

—

^—7-

Chorus.

-I

—

f
H*—^— «?-

1 H—m—

s

JN-K-
:3k:^

I'm so glad,rm so glad, I'm so glad that Je-sua came,And grace is free.

g--^--^ ^_-g--^-<>_:^-

iMTI^-tL
zig-r^=teir^=izz^-g=jr3.

^ ^

if^^^EJ

-49 ^ » »-

-]^uj^ p. —iv-s: ,—N—

^

-•—

I

—i> ris—i—js—4; 1—1-7-ai

I'm so glad, I'm soglad,I'msogladthatJesascame,Hecametosaveme.

T—1<—tr- t:::
V—p'—

I

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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No. 247. Speak Lord.
" Dlessed is the man whose delight is in the law of the Lord."

—

Vs. 1 ; 1.

Ida L. Reed.

1. Speak O Lord
2. Speak Lord
3. Speakand I

J. H. Hall.

1^
Thy voiceo-bey-iug, I will Thy commandments
be-bold I'm standing,Waiting at Thy ho- ly

Thy voice o- bey- ing, Glad-ly will Thy precepts

^ÎSJ' Nj"

jny-»-pE-^-y :

>->-» :

^^1=^-

^^& -TZt

Speak O Lord Thy voice obey- ing,

[^—

N

I will Thy com

-1=

-m- • -m- *=8f—fi- «

—

s-^r^rv
keep, I will fol

throne, Thoahast on
keep, They will save

- low where Thou lead- est, Tho' the
ly to com-mand me, Hence-forth

my steps from stray - ing, When tenc

ae
I

j^—• ^
\f ^ ¥ *c=tc :^ k k-

/ U U U '• V ^~
I will fol- low where Thou lead- est.

Chorus.

> > 1

mandments keep.

'& *-^ ^W :^=^
-- i»

path be dark and steep.

I am all Thine own
ta - tions o'er me sweep,LI

Speak O Lord Thy ser-vant

Speak O Lord Thy servant

fe:^=f«=^^=rm ^=Ei= ^E=^=^=^E=^=Si:
»=:*i r '/ V '/ '/ '

/
Tho' the path be dark and steep.

hear - eth. And I wait to do Thy will, Glad-ly

hear - eth, And I wait to do Thy will,

m.i :*:
*=fc

fe£ :5^i^
I:S=P =N=?^ :^—«i—=- 1—ai H -••—ai i—al—«-=

1 1- -^^t^i^-

—

_j_ :j!.-5-]j?^—g—^—S-^* ^ • S ^^i^^
I forTheewonldla-bor,Would my task of love ful-fill. . .

Glad-ly I for Thee would la-bor. Wouldmy task of. love ful-fill.

@tew. >->-»i^=^=|g:
-—•—5f- i»Oi=^

y^^y^
1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ ^ ^

Copyright, 1896, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 248.

Rev. A. J. Hough.

4

Waiting at the Pool.

^^=S±5^3^^^
:V—

-

:^=^

Wm. G. Fischer.

31=^ li^T:^:

^ f Thousands stand to - day in sor- row,

\ Say - ing they will wash to- mor-row,

2 f Soul, your filth -y gar-men ts wearing,

\ Hearts,your heavy bur - den bearing,

o J Thousands once were standing near you,

\ Come their voic- es back to cheer you,

. I Step in bold-ly—death may smite you,

\ Je - sus may no more in- vite you,

Waiting at

Waiting at

Waiting at

Waiting at

Waiting at

Waiting at

Waiting at

Waiting at

r-2^-^
9^-%-^im -

:*=i^:
-^—r

the pool ; 1

the pool
; /

the pool ; "I

the pool
; /

the pool ; 1

the pool; /
the pool

; \
the pool ; j

^ 9-r~^

-fr—b-fe 1 ^—

'

\n

—

''

^—'—I ' ^ ! i^ r !
^ ' i

-j(t-tif»—I
1—I ivi—

1

i—^- iH—I —i
r*\—I—d

—

ji . I

}^ ' 1—;^^^^'*J2:^^z~' L-J ' ~':^^:^S^S^^^^^^^sii

0th - ers step in left and right. Wash their stain-ed garments white,

Can it be you nev - er heard, Je - sus long a - go hath stirred

Back from Canaan's hap - py shore, Sor- rows past and la- boi-s o'er,

Faith is near you, take her hand, Seek with her the bet - ter land.

mss^E^ jfit—^-
:k=S:

n-W=^
Chorus.

qs;=

-—

«

—'—g—

^

S—•-^
;?s=: :*=:i:

Leav - iug you in

The waters with His
Where they stand in

And no long - er

-^ ^ -^

sor - row's night,

might - y word.
tears no more,
doubt - ing stand.

Wait- ing at the

^KH^:
I^ZI

izii:
?a—-V:

3^-^=*:
N 1^ I

pool. Wait - ing, wait - ing. Wait - ing at the pool.

9



No. 249. Oh! Why Not To-Night.

"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest."—Matt. 11 : 28.

Kev. n. Boiiar, D. D. J. Calvin Busliey.

1. Oh, do not let the word de-part, And close thine eyes against the
2. To - luor-row's sun may nev- er rise, To bless thy long de- lud- ed
3. Our Lord in pit - y lin- gers still,And wilt thou thus His love re

-

5. Our bless - ed Lord re - fus- es none, Who would to Him their .souls u-

rr^^^^^^-_r- r\rtt^^f^
^

1—r-
V /

:^~>—

k

:
^k±-t

=^=5^-

light,

sight;

quite;

nite,

Poor sin- ner, hard- en not your heart, Be saved, oh, to-night.

This is the time, oh, then he wise, Be saved, oh, to-night.

Re-nounce at once thy stub-born will. Be saved, oh, to-night.

Be-lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved, oh, to-night.

-••- -»- -»- ' -m- H*- • -^ -1-^ -^- -»9- ^ . ^ „ .

-'9-T-
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Chorus.

H^5 ::iv=s?
m-—^- -<s—:^

:^

Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why not to

Oh, why not to-night

!

why not to-night? why not to-night?

-^^-^-i-\ 1—H—' 1—ii

—
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mm'-$-- ^-^^ ^ ^15
attS:*-)*- .^iJ^^—A-tZ-:.

night? Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?
why not to-night? Wilt thoubesaved,wiltthoubesav8d,Then why not, oh,why not to- night?

H 1 1 1 , 1 ri
«_.*.-t-«-^<5i.i-

-^^jL zcz

1 1 ri
— —»^.—~-_^_---,

r-r-?-t / /
Reentered and Copyright, 1895, by J. H. Hall.
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No. 250.

Geo. C.

We'll Never Say Good-By.

Geo. C. Hug-g.

^1 --w^^^ ^
«=i 1 H

—

^ » ^ a(-
—I « m i-^-m-J—m S-

=S=:

1. In the inoru of moras when we all meet there, In the home far a-
2. Nev-er sad- ness there, neither j^rief nor tear, In that bean-ti - ful

3. With our kin-dred dear, in that home of love,While the a - ges e -

-4» K-»-i-»- » m- : r^- *--S—^—
^^5is:

hove the sky. We'll re-call the scenes we have left be- hind, But we
home on high! But they swellthe song, hap-py rausom'dthrong,Andthey
ter - nal fly. We will meet,and sing at the Sav-iour's feet, But we

W- :te:

V ^
-\rr-^-=:itm

^

m ?^
;^

-T-aP—I-

-r^ 1 1 L.

Chorus.

5
'-^^

h-^-:i^=^ziz^

itv^-
uev - er will say " good- by . " In the dawn - ing of the

In the dawn-ing clear of the

H« ^
^feif^=!«=^=^=r=^=

I i i U {^

morn - ing,

morn - ing fair,

SE

In that home far a- bove the sky ; Hap - py

ing, hap - py greet - ing, When we nev- er say "good-by."
meeting there,hap - py greeting there.

Copyright, 1892, by Geo. C. Hogg. From " Bicb in Blesaiag,'
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For a Faith.

1. O for a faith that will notshrink/Iho'press'd by ev - 'ry foe,

2. That will not mur-mur nor complain, Beneath the chast'ning rod.

3. A faith that shiues more brightaud clear When tempests rage Mith-oul

:

4. Lordjgive us each such faith as this, And then, what-e'ormay ccme,

Iti
3517*

y earth - ly woe!

-19- "^
-<S>-

That will not trem- ble on the brink Of an

But, in the hour of grief and pain, Will lean up -on its God.

That when in dan - gerknows no fear, In dark- ness feels no douljt

We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliss Of an e- ter - ualhome.

^—r-\
-—M'i

t'^V I

~
^" —

^

~^'—K"!"! II

No. 252. Boylston.

^——^- :gEt

Dr. LoTvell Mason.

- (S-- '^m
O bless the Lord, my soul! Let

O bless the Lord, my soul! Nor

Tis He for- gives thy sins, 'Tis

all with -in me join,

let His mer - cies lie

He relieves thy pain,

»•

—

^'-

-|^
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I

• ^-i -,- =n-

And aid my tongue to bless His name. Whose fa - vors are di - vine.

For -got- ten in un-thank-ful- ness, And with- out prais- es die.

'Tis He that heals thy sick- ness - es, And makesthee young a - gain.

-^ •-
I

-••- -^- •^- -^
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No. 253. Greenville.
J. J. Rossseau.

im^^i^mMmp^^ :i=a-^-*

I 1

^ / Come,Thoufonntof ev-'ry blessing,Tonemy heart to sing Thy grace; "I

I Streams of mer-cy nev-er ceas-ing,Call for songsof loud-est praise. )

f, / Here I'll raise mine Eb-en- e - zer,Hith-er by Thy help I'll come; I

" 1 Audi hope, by thy good pleasure, Safe-ly to ar-rive at home./

n n r^ r3 r?
-•^-•-.s

i»-l-l '. \-»^ ^-\-^- -«-=-
• •^Li^.

-r
Z). C—Praise the Mount I'm lixed upon it, Mount of Thy re-deem - ing love.

D.C,— He, to res- cue me from danger, In -ter-posed His pre- cious blood.

D.a

Teach me some me-lo-dious son net.Sung by flaming tongues above;

Je - sus sought me,when a stranger,Wand'ring from the fold of God;

-4—J-
-•—- -I U, -,--1 -J-r-4—J—.-4—4-

No. 254. To Them that Love the Lord.

Rev. Geo. P. Hott. J. H. Hall.

1. To them that love the Lord, The prom - 1 - ses are giv'n.

2. To them that love the Lord, A few more sor - rows here,

3. To them that love the Lord, The saints se - cure - ly blest,

« m^ "^ "]*• '•*' *!

^-j ri—m—r—^ •—I—«> •^—r^
'-»

r** ^-iS> m- ^

• H-^ ;
—L^ 4^^t-

:==X\

-<5'-

-,--1
1

^ZKT ^
A hun-dred fold re-ward on earth, E - ter - nal life in lieav'n.

A few more days of toil on earth,And Christ will then appear.

A life in Je - sus hid be- low, In heav'n e - ter - nal rest.

I ^ -ex- -I

The Kuebnsh-Kieffer Co., owners of copyright.
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No. 255. Asleep in Jesus.
W. B. Bradbury.

d=
id *i—«—
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Asleep in Je - sus! blessed sleep! From which noue ever wake to weep

;

Asleep in Je- sus! peaceful rest! Whose waking is supreme-Iy blest

;

Asleep in Je-sus! oh for me May such a bliss- ful ref-uge be!

-f2- £ -S-H^ -m—ft. ^G

—

(Z-
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A calm and un-dis- turbed repose, Un-broken by the last of foes.

Nofear,no woe shall dim that hour That man-i- fests the Sp.viour'spow'r

Se-cure-ly shall my ash-es lie, Wait-ingthesummons from on high.

A ^
-^-1 1 •-L. « !
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No. 256.
Georsre Keith.

How Firm a Foundation.
Annie Steele.

1. How firm afoun-da- tion,yesaintsof tlie Lord, Is

2. "Fear not; I am with thee; O be not dismayed! For
3. When thro' the deep wa-ters I call thee to go, The
4. "The soul that on Je- sns still leans for re-pose, I

-i5>-
-S>

laid for your
I am thy
riv - ers of

will not, I

faith iu His ex - eel- lent word! What more can He say, than to

God, and will still give thee aid ; I'll strengthon thee, help thee,and
sor - rows shall not o - ver- flow ; For I will be with thee thy
will not, de - sert to His foes; That soul, tho' all hell should en

-

-<9 • »-t—i9-

you He hath said, You who un-to Je - sus for ref-uge have fled?

cause thee to stand, Up - held by my righteous om - ni - po-tenthand.
tronb-les to bless. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep- est dis-tress.

deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for-sake.

m 5lE=^
^£

^ -I

—
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No. 257. America.
"Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord."—Ps. xxxiii : 12,

S. F. Smith Heury Carey.

^:5-t-^:
—I— I 1 1 1-—I——I
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«— _—

I

-•— (*•

! 1. My eoun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

I

2. My na - tive coun - trj', thee, Land of the no - ble free,
''

3. Let mu - sic sweep the breeze, And ring from all the trees

i
4. Our fa - thers' God, to Thee, An - thor of lib - er - ty,

I -.^. -^- .^»- ^ ^p -^-

"* -m- ~m- -d?-
•

Of thee I siuj;; Land where my fa - thers died. Land of the
Thy name I love; I love thy rock's and rills, Thywoodsand

Sweet free-dom's song; Let mor - tal tongues a - wake. Let all that

To thee we sing; Long may our land be bright. With free-dom's

-*rt 1 ;—

I

Pil-grim'spride,Fromev - 'ry mount*' ain side Let free-dom ring.

tem - pled hills; My heart with rap-turethrills,Like that a - bove.

breathe par-take. Let rocks their si-lence break,The sound pro- long,

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by thy might. Great God, our King.

.%-=^-.—r

—

No. 258

.
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Benediction.

A
J. H. Hall.
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The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the love

1

of
1^'

God
And the communion of
the Holy Ghost, be
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Popular Music Books
Publis*hed hy

DAYTON, VIRGINIA.

Temple Star.

Contains 184 pages of superior

musi^ tor the Sire ug Class, the

Choir and theSunclwy-SchooI.and

has ou' id/ sold over a quarter of

a riliion copicF. 75 cents per

copy : ^7.50 jjer dozen The
"Old Reliable.''

Star of Bellilehem,

A fine collection of Church
Tune", Anthems, Choruses and
Glees. Editefi by experienceci

teachers. Contains fine rudimen
tal statements. 1 ipular whereve

introduced. 192 pa;;es. 75 ct...

per copy
; ^7.50 per dozen.

Messenger of Song, Com. I Fountain of Praise.

Contains 192 pages of unex-

celled music by the most popular

authors, for Cbsses, Conventions,

Choir:: and Sunday-Schools. Full

rudinicntal statements. In both

round and character notCb.

75 cents per copy; $7.50 per

dozen.

For Sunday-Schools and Gospel

Meetings. 128 pages. Contains

some of the best songs of Excell,

Lorenz, Mcintosh, Lowry, Kieffer,

Glenn, Palmer, etc. 30 cents per

copv ; ;?3.oo per dozen, postpaid.

Rou'od and character notes. Con-
tains rudiraentai staicmentn.

Triune Hymnal.

For Congregational Worship.

128 pages of popular church

tunes suitable for all denomina-
tions. Adapted to music by A. S.

Kieffer. Character notes only.

30 cents per copy; $3.00 per
dozen, postpaid.

Temperance Harp.

By R. a. Glenn.

A fine collection ofTemperance
Songs suitable for all occasions.

Temperance organizations of all

descriptions canno*^ find a better

selection. 64 pages. Paper only.

15 cents per copy ; ^^i.soperdoz
Character notes only.

~
I
Specimen pages of these and other excellent books for the Church,

Sunday-School and Class, and sample copies ot the Musical Million
sent free upon application. Address \\

THE RUEBUSH-KIEFFER CO., Dayton, Va.


